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Fuehrer’s 
Death Is 
‘Definite’

LU EN EB U R G , N ov. 1 (U.R) 
—  The fira t o ffic ia l allied 
s ta tem ent on A dolf Hitler’s 
Jisappearance said today that 

^11 availublo evidence led to 
th e  conclusion that he killed 
hini.self in  the Berlin chnn- 
ceilory a t  2:30 p. m. Inst 
A pril 30.

An IntflllKCiiee ofllccr of the con- 
trol comml-v.lon said Hitler und hla 
mLstrc-v, ETv-n Draun. died together 
In a bunker under the Sovlct- 
bcilcKed chnnccllory. .and their 
bodies wrrc burned In the yard, 

nrat Official Report 
Tlie report, ot HlUcr'.s dcalli and 

hl8 Inst hour;; wiui the first to bear 
nn ofllclnl Imprint. It Inlllcd In 
the m»ln with the account of a for- 

chauffcur of Hitler

MAGIC
V A L L E Y

EDITION

Bcri: told I
captured 

]ftstouromcr.
Tlie intclllRcnce offlccr, onnounc- 

iDB the conclusion regarding HlUet'i 
late, Mid it WHS reached after «m. 
Ins oil evldcncc, includlns the nc- 
counti ot persona who witnciscd ai: 
or p.-irtj o f  the dramntlc event! 
hi the chancellory In the liu! 
hours of the buttle for Dcrlln.

Adm. Karl Doenltz bro;iclca. l̂ from 
Hamburg on May 1 that Hiller waj 
dead In the ruins of Berlin, and 
bc/ore hla death had de l̂gnntfd 
IJoenUj as his aucces-w to (he nnzi 
leadership.

CofiTlneed e( Doom
Today's account snld Hitler had 

become convinced that Berlin Raj 
doomed os oarly ns April 25, nhen 
tii9 red army wa.i BatterlnR the city.

HUitr planned to fly to Berchtea- 
godcn on April 30. with the 
ot dlrectlns a last dllch .itruftglc 
from th« Daviirlan redoubt, tJi 
telllgence offlccr reported.

But on tho 20th he postponed hli 
departure. Two day* late 
p. in. he held & aUff c 
•t whldi he told his ad 
conaJdered the war loei nnd that 
he had decided to May M Berlin 
until "the end.”

Tax Reduction Bill Goes To President Following __Final Approval by Senate
Impending Strikes Could 

Affect 7 Million Workers

Ailer-effect* o f  war presei 
eipoaare this winter, with i 
•ho»n on niap above. Is' drt 
arr wor«l In Poland. Ciccht 
In all countries, there win b 
»Uu»tlon In Gerraany wlU I

I the peoplej of Enrop* wllh the prospect of widespread di?ea»e. starvailon ai
............In desperate need. Summarr of the slluallon In each eounlr

n informaUoa BuppUed by the lUte department and UNnilA. Condllloj 
loxaVln. Yufoslavla. ttreeto ^nd Albania, where UNRRA Is attemptlni 
lllile or no heat In homes and. at best, only enourh food for aubsi.i>lc 

r altered aecordin* ta how much of Its atocka wlU be *lven to other ee
help.

RAF Aii-men 
Macliiiieguii 

ludoiiesiaiis

R ed “ Monroe 
Doctrine”  Is 

U. S. 'Advice
WASHINOTON, Nov. 1 (U.FD-Tll» 

tmited Otatcs left Uie door open 
todny for Soviet Russia to establhh 
a "Monroe doctrlnc" for enstem 
Europe provided It I? based on the 
same swd neighbor prlnclplM na 
the InterABierlcan system.

But It will liwlst that such ft policy 
for eastern E?tiroi>e or any other 
region lit Into, rather than sub.ni- 
tute for. a world system, nnd thi 
It doc.1 not degenerate Into "region- 
nl L"iolallijnlsm."

Thla ww the Interpretation placcd 
by dlplomntlc Qunrters on an Bd- 
dr»>ss by SecrcUiry of State Jnmta 
T. Byrnes before the Hcrald-Trlbune 
fonim In New York last night. Theis' 
TOUrces wnsldcrecl the addres.1 eX' 
trrmely conclllntory toward BumIi 
and extremely timely In view o 
the nuMo-Amerlcan Impns.ie ove: 
the Bolk&ns.

Bymev addrcM ouillncd the In̂  
tcrAmerlcan system anrt thn good 
neighbor policy pursued In rcccnt 
years by the United Gtatca, He In
directly told Ru.«la, whose tactics 
In eMtcm Europe he ha.i prcvlou.'dy 
criticized, thnt the Dnlled St; 
discovered through bitter exp 
rnce that riolliir diplomacy, In 
ventlon and Yankee impcrlalbm 
doesn’t poj-.

— RAP

outnum- 
recaptwri 

I point of

hai
~Wc have Ici t to

Kood nelBhbors. w* mu.st be . 
good nelahbor,- he fald. "We Amer- 
‘ -  -  • ' genuine pride In thi 

Rood neighbor pol-evolutlon of the

e doctrlnc.
!o- I
beEinnlng.? in the Mi 

"W c surely cnnnot 
deny to other nntlons the right to 
develop such a policy.

"But we cannot rccognlze regional 
arrimBement* os a substitute for a 
world system. W e live In one world, 
nnd In thU atomic age regional Iso
lationism Is even more dangerous 
than la natlonnl Isolationism.” 

A m erlca n -R u iila n  differences 
over the Soviet policy In ea.«f<-  ̂
Europe led to the breakdown 
failure of the recent foreign ; 
Isters council.

BATAVIA, Nov. 1 (U.RI 
ghter* machlne-ffunncd 
'u  cxlremL''tji today for 
•no, elearlng the way for 

bcri’d British troops tn 
mcxst of the Interior slroni 
Mageland,

An official British .ipoke.smun i 
Indonesian re.^lstance at Mngel: 
slacked consldernbly after the 
attnck. T h r e e  Drltl.ih-mnnncd 
American Thunderbolt.  ̂ fired 
three trouble spots In the city and 
oh^enerj reported dlrcct hits.

Tho planM also dropped supplies 
and ammunition to Ohurka troops 
insldfl the city. Rclnforcentcnt* 
dispatched to Mageland from

British tnuuportfl unlonded tank* 
t the eastern Java navnl ba.«e of 

Socrabaja to support British trooio 
attempting to wipe out reslst.inco 
there afler the a,ssassInatlon of their 
commaiicler, Drlg. A. W. Mallaby.

In Batavia iLielf. reprc-fentatlvK 
the E»utch Eaat Indies govern

ment and tha unrecognized Indo- 
ne.slan republic bcunn informi ■
aimed nt ending hostllltlea 1 

ichtng a political undciIng.

Arkansas Buddies 
Stick Together— 
LandinHoosegow

;cr, :3, .Mount.Tln ir___
arre.itcd anti Jailed by 

ncsday night on a charge

, 31. abo
. Hoi

Mountain
iiome ana clâ o friend ol Baker, 
came to the station and demanded 
that hi? fellow Arkansan be relca.?cd 
from jiiil Imnifdlalely,

To back u[) his demand ho cursed 
Dcik Egt. Jack DImond.

As a result he Joined hi* Irlend— 
in Jail.

Tliur.sdny both p.ild fines of SIO 
Baker for inioxlc.nion. Covintioa 
for disturbing the peace ot the police

Navy Veteran 
O f Twin Falls 
Victim in Bay

who 1 
0 JIma,

ctlon a

outlinedDelcROtui of both .'Ide.s 
iclr views on the situntloi. ,..,u 

plored grounds for further discii 
slons later. Dr. Hubcrtus J. Vr 
Mook, acting Dutch govemor-gci 
--il, headed the Dutch delegstlo 

i  Dr, I. n. Sukarno, pre.ildont i 
 ̂so-called republic, wa.i chief Ii 
leslan delegate.

British W ireless 
Is Taken Over by 
New Government

LONDON, Nov. 1 <U.Pj — Brluln’i 
ibor government, announced todiij 
lat It was preparing lo tnke ovci 

British Civil AvlftUon on o worlil- 
Hide b,isfi and the empire communl- 
. . . .—  Ciibles and Wire-

illze Cables and Wlrclc.w nn 
nonopolire civil uviatlon by 
ucting three governmentally-owned 
Irlliie.s nnd natlonnllilng nil air-

Rails TairgeA 
Of Uprisings 

In Palestine
JERUSALEM. Nov. 1 (U.P>-JeRlsh 

ttremlstf cut Palestine railways at 
) placM frnrn Dun to Beeraheba. 
recked trains and blew up police 
3ats In a series of coordinated at- 
lekj l/Lst night and early today. 
British authnrlUcs said casualtlca 

reported Included four and 
• person.? killed nnd eight 

—  perhapaof them
perhaps 
wounded, 
fatally.

Tlie dead comprised one BrllUh 
Jldler. one and po.'jlhly two pollci 
icnBndtwoPalc.sllncrnllwi

>ollccmai 
e woundind tU ratlwy staffers 

ed.
Uthorlllti fald Jewl 
e been looting qun 

plosives from nrniy dun 
" — 1 for ;,ome time li

PalestI 
Tlie heaviest ntt 
le Lydda rnllwn 
signal boi, a 

locomotives were 
a locomotive -shed j 
locomotives mined.

Half-way between Jenisalcm and 
Lydda, nn annrd party of Jew.s 
dre.rjcd In unllorm-t held up a train 
and exchanged.shoLs wllli the crew 
shortly after midnight.

An explosion sank a police launch 
at Jaffa before dawn. Two others 
“ —  — ■'Sed seriously by explo-slves

:t afire o
1 heavily

PlilUppli
Okinawa but were <lrow7ied 
San FVanclsco bay Tuesdiiy 
Liberty launch c«p\laed In 
swells.

The fimillle.s of the men. who had 
expccted to be home shortly on 30 

after long montlt; of 
comb;it duty, were notified by tho 

idhig officers ot three de- 
atrpyer cscorL-, that their sons or 
husbaniLs were "mLsslnff and feared 
Icet."

The 28-foot motor whaleboat 
overturned a mile from the Ssn 
Pranchco waterfront, decorated 
Wllh red, white and blue "welcome 
home—well done" elgiis erected to 
reet returning servlccmei 
Tlio mlMlng included;
E.M I,'c Davis L, Wn^hbum, Twhi 

Falls. Ida., who had been aboard 
the USS California when the Ji 

attacked the battle.shlp 
Harbor and aboard the U65 

Lexington when It was sunk. 
Although army, navy and coast 

unrd ships and plane.?
•oiled the entire bay for two days 
one ot the bodle.1 ha.s bci 
jvered.
Sixteen

latmch w ....... . .....
aboard the ho.spltal ship, USSBoun- 
tlfuL

No detall.1 concerning Davis L. 
W.vihburo, electrician's male first 
cln,'.s, were av.illable Thursday after
noon in Tttln Falls following an
nouncement that he wa.s among 11 
sailors drowned or mbe.Lng In San 
Fnmclsco b;iy.

clcctlve service records did not 
Wnshbiini. Check of oni 

believed to be that of relatives prov- 
unavulllng, Marvin Washburn, 
Second avenue west, said ho has 

)ratlier. Wayne, In the na\-y but

W ASHINGTON, Nov, 1 (UP) 
— U pw ards o f  7,000,000 work- 
ens— ab ou t n fifth o f  the .... 
lion ’s mnniifflclurinp force— 
mny becom e idle n.i result of 
HPrics o f  ,<!trikc votes no;, 
underw ay, a survey revealed 
today.

A check of government labor 
iKcnclcs showed ihat strike vcue.i 
*111 have been comiilctcd for 3.500,- 
'00 union meniberN in the «-(I;iy 
lerlod ending Nov. 3], If all of Ihtm 
ollow up dcclslua» to strike 
■ffcct on Induslry could also 
d^nc.-j for 3,500,000 or more o 

ibor plct\i

All These and No Stamp?

Tnin- j he [

r .sailors aboard thi

Groceries Closed
SALT LAKE CITV. Nov. 1 (,J 

-Virtually oil major food store 
In Salt Lake City were clceed lo 
day by a dispute involving <i> 
inenibcrB of the Amalgamatei 
Meat Cutlers of America nni 
food handlers local 537 'AFLl.

for the labor
ing next week. Mr. TTu- 
addrê srs the openlnL 

session at 12:15 p. m. Monday, hopes 
the conference cun devtse b 
chluery for industrlnl peaci 

The Prc.sldent 5chedulc<l 
Ing 'today with Prc.ildent John L. 
Lewis of Uie UnltM Mine Workers 
10 discuss the coming contere

EASTIBN nCS STRIKE 
By The Asjocliied PrfM 

TVavel of thoiuands of bu.s j 
lengers In a wide lecllon of the 
«untry was Impeded today u
co on Greyhound bus llnra t___

Chicago Into Ne» EngUnd and 
southern states was halted by

(Cendnufd n  P.fi t. C*loBH 1»

Factory Still 
Under Normal

Production at the Amalgamalcd 
Bugnr company plant here remain
ed below par Uils week because of 
aliorlage of crcw members on each 
of the elshl-hour shifts,

Harry A. Elcock, district manager. 
Id that the firm had been aver- 

jlng slicing 1,B53 tons of heels 
dally Instead of its 1,000 ton cspa-

u loei beraeirk hqw Ihai iltoeCaM Daley, talented NBC ...... ............... ,™
ratlon.nt I, at an Cleric Gwrte Oartla U In for »  ilme ef |( u  

Store, after a “lotij hard

Ho reported that sugar content ot
inlng al rnial.

Chinese Army Massed at 
Vital Manchurian Border

CHUNOKING Nov. 1 aj.P.)_OfflcIaI dhpatches said today Uiat another 
1 nr->r Ti-tionallit nmiy has arrived In American slUps In north Clilna 

Kovernmcnt troops massing for .................

• did not 1.. 
■r Lexington a 
accident has

broth 
California 
Ice of a 

celved.

MAV BESTROY STAMPH
BOISE, Nov. 1 (UPJ-N, 8. V 
oiiald, uctlhg Idaho district CPA 

director, today advlscd.slio 
they may dejtrny their rationing 
stamps and other CPA records 
that shoe rationing hos ended.

It Ain’t  the Person, It’s His Rank That
Counts With Society, Othman Laments

»•  •» >1.. ih . ......WASHINOTON, Nov. I fU,R>—Hi 
Ing plunked down $ 1 0  for this w_. 
ter's socUl list o f  Washington 
(which Includes the pollcc depart, 
ment's phone numbe." ' 
party gets rough),—  

prepared fpr
the giddy whirl.

You can shower 
down when ready.
»tor», and ’stnaU 
fry, with bids for 
Othman to atlettd 
your brawls. I've 
got my book and 
I know whafs! 
what, Includlnal
the fact that per-'-------^ ---------------
•onal friendships othman 
do not count in offfejlal clrcJea All 
I need now Is a claw-hammer coat.

Then I'll drink your ^ampagne 
Imported or domcsUc. Boy. This 
society, of which 1 am  about to b« 
- member, 1* the atuff.

HaTlng paid my money for Ui« 
ira green book, I also received 
om Mrs, Carolyn Hagner Stiaw 

the publisher, her offer lo assist 
-ie, pnUs, in'thB Renting of small 
Jiicheoiw and dlnnera. In accord, 
"ce with protocol.
Mrs. fijiiwi iwok. I  Hat

— aiststaTce I'll 
need. She did not include my name 
^Ohg the 600 of the aoclall^ elect, 
but that doijbtle-ss was an oversight.

Maverick, or a Jot of my 
ihe pointed"It li

r pals, but a.
well U- - .. remember that t»r. 

sona .friendships do not count in 
official clrcIcs. Tlie rank ‘
guest mu5‘ ..............
all times,

Tho bis problem Is to decide who 
whom).PuWlsher Shaw hu  ihla fipired 

out in part, huiidmiu ahe’a atumptd 
It cornea to Invltliw'aD i 

bassador and the chief Justice of 
supreme co^t to dinner. She doe 
toow which one U the most iaip„r. 
Unt and the beil bet. she aa yri, 
never to Invite ’em both lo the *ame 
iparerlb barbecue.
I. *lweU worth 110 to anybody who doesn't 

lo make a monkey of himself, 
hen there are Sam Raybum and 
:enneth McKell&r. Q o o i ^ f  
lit do you think they m r  e?t to 
It at the same uble?

Wbo 8IU Where?
Haw. Sam Is speaker o f  the 

house; Kenneth I* president of the 
senate. Should Sam sit at your 
rls2)tt 0 : KcoaeUiJ Mrs. Sta4W.«A-

thc question this way 
"Do not ^ k  the speaker of the 

house and the president pro tempore 
to the same dinner,"

You see how it is. fellers. I Ukr 
you both and J wanted lo have yot 
out to Uie house for some corned 
beef, but my book says noUilng 
doing.

Mrs, Shaw listed the horns ad. 
dre-sses and phone numbers (caU 

tlonal 331J for police) of nearly 
'O’body in her book, Including a 
hce, two princesses, a couple ol 

counts, and some ordinary society 
leaders like congressmen and a Mrs. 
Blodgetts, who has three hones 
here. In Miami, ond on Mackinac 
Island.

Only phone number the publUhei 
dldn-t get was that of J. Edgar 
Hoover. He liven al 4938 30th place, 
all right, but the head O-man 
wouldn't give even Mrs. Shaw his 
telephone number. Under T"6 Mrs. 
Shftw listed Trimble. Trotter, Trow
bridge. Trullt, and Truman, Harry 
S.. with Mr*, and Miss Mary Mar
garet, all of whom have the same 
telephone number. National 1414 

It Is a valuable book and a* soon 
BJ> Mrs. Shaw revises the list under 
"0 ‘s" <r can't Imagine how she over
looked me) all's gobg lo be Well 
ffUtJ CWlltol M£lelf.

Elcock c.-.tlmalcd that 70 ...........
of the beet crop In Twin Falls 
county Ls 51111 in the ground, but 
said tlmt iirranRcments hi 
made for laborers to gci the crop 
out and that fair weather Is nil II 
is needed.

As soon O.S addlllonnl work 
can be obtained at the plant h( 
production can be 8lep|>cd up 
capacity by handling the <8 l< 
ot beets daily that the firm Is n 
unable to «llce.

Murder Victim 
Is Identified As 

Captain’s Wife
PONTIAC, Mich.. Nov. 1 (!.’?>- 

Employe.' ol a Detroit lool rompany 
today icntallvely Identified Pontl- 
ac',s second bnital slajlng victim as 
Mrs. Alberta Young, 33-year-old 

Ife of an overseas amiy captain, 
(ter examining Jewelry recovered 
om the body.

DOUnLE SLAYING PnOBtt) 
ROCKPORT, Ind.. Nov. 1 lU.PJ- 

Pollce began lo piece together the 
events which preceded the discovery 
of a murdered man and womni 
shallow cloverflcld graro lost 
day.

State pollcc -said they believed 
they had esUbllshed the scene ot 
the double slaying of Oeorge T>-soa, 
38, and Ethel Sparks, la. both of 
East St. Louis. III. They said Uie 
pair probably were slstn In a barn 
near Sulphur, Ind.

The bam wit burned dowTi iMt 
Saturday, the day before the dU- 
rovery of the bodies.

umt\bly to reUifi ............
communist - defended Manchui 
border.

China’s undeclared civil war n 
rcadi- hnd rcachcd the Mnnchurli 
frontier. Chinese comniunlst ou. 
posts In ihc shadow of the great 

.11 temporarily halted government 
rcea Tuesday night in tho fir; 

frontier /-klrinLsli.
The commuiilf:i.s appeared detei 

mined lo prevent Oeneralls,ilmo 
iluns Kal-shck-s forces from 
-lUK Manchuria da,pile Chi 

king rcjwrts Ihut the Soviet c....
Icr fur Manchuria. Marshal A. 

m : Vn.sllev.'ky, hnd agreed lo tur 
the ierrltory to natlonnll!

Tlie

School Head Quits;
To Manage Theaters

OAKLEY. Ida., Nov. 1 Eugene 
P. Pratt, superintendent ot Oakley 
schools, has resigned lo manage two 
theaters in Idaho rails. He vUI 
be euccceded here by Demell Wiig. 
Icy. former superintendent of scJiooli 
at Rockland, Idaho.

fpajwr IL.In Min Pao sak 
irmy would begin with 

rawing from Manchuria Saturday 
:id complete the o|)craUon Dec. 3. 
Richard w. Johnston vcterai 
nllcd Pre.vs Pacific war corre

spondent, reiK>rt('d from the fronilci 
hô l̂ and.•i of Gencrnlls.simo 
nn Kal-.';liek'.s governmc 

trooiw were mas.-ihig for an all-oul 
on the frontier defenses fol- 

.v>.iiiK the flr.st rebuff.
Sprc.id of flBhthiK to Uio Man

churian border added a grave new 
note to inicriial strife in China 
Civil war between nationalists and 
communLsIs olready was rafilnc in 

provlnce.s, nnd Informed 
■ared 2 ,000,000 troops—1.- 

each side—soon may be 
fighting.

P U S H E S  o f  
LIFE

UNCONSCIOUS 
BALT LAKE CITY. Nov. I -  Po

lice reports Indicate motorist Law- 
tenre n. Jensen drew a blank but 
kepi right on golns—and wllh mild
ly dLsaslroas rc.iulls.

reported chain ot events; 
nsen drives down street when 
begins to shake going 

control.
Car strikes parked automobile and 

ensen biuiips hend on wlndjlileld.

Conscloiisncis returns and 
lipiwl over five blocks awiiy having 
'trtick imothtr parked 

Jen.sen Is recovering

SUSPICIOl'S 
SAN DIEQO. c.-cif., Nov. 1-Po, 
ce car was dispatched lo a Iceal 
leaier to watch "two men In . 

_reen sedan witli motor running. 
Otlier police cars also sped to the 
«cne nnd found tho cnr under sus
picion.

The automobile turned out to be 
police car with two delcctlm who 
ere wotchlnn a suspicious chamc- 
r̂ in front of the theater where 

ticket receipts were being counted.

Buhl Six-Year-Old Drives 
Truck; Is Also Crack Shot

E.XPIRE AFTER WAR
WASHINOTON, Nov. I yp>-Th» 

nterstate com m erce  commlsslao 
ruled today Uiai.ihe 1»43 order au- 
thorlting freight rate Increase will 
not expire until sLx months afler 
th» legal termination of the war. It’s 
now up to congrcis to decide when 
ibe w u u  ovawjciijmjr.

BUHL, Nov. 1—Jerom* has noth 
ig on Buhl when It comes lo Juve- 

nUe trunk drivers. Jimmy Shrivcr. 
alx-yearTOld son of Mr. and Mrs. 
lauren Shrlver, Northvlew district, 
drove his uncle Sam Merrill'* army 

in the «pud fields throughout
(

Price.
Besides his wages. Jimmy 
Ten nn an add ltlo^  reward for 
Ls devotod attention to hb reapoa 

alblilUea a« truck driver, the prlTl 
lege of going with his father and hi 
unclB on a brief deer hunt ta N#. 
vada. The hunters. mUied aereral 
good aUola and Jimmy i» of th* 
private opinion that If ha had been 
old enoush U> hunt they mUht hat# 
jme home with venison.
Jlut Hr w  «j: dctasaiUittBi

tin can was set up at fair target 
range and the youthful nlmrod 
plugged It four out « f  five shots with 
a ,JJ-callbre rifle.

And that Uni nil. With money 
In his pocket, Jimmy bid In at public 
auction A rabbit and a huich t« 
keep It In for »I.

•'Doni you think lf»  worth 
dollar. daddyJ“ tic asked.

*^ell. I dunoo. It's a pretty mull 
rabbit,- oplaed tba fatbtc,

"But hall grtnr, t  M  I

WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 (/F) 
—  Tho senate approved  the 
?5,920,000,000 ta x  reduction 
bill loday, sending it t o  tho 
White House f o r  President 
Truman's signnturo.

The house on Tuesday had 
acccpted the /JjwJ form o f  tho 
measure as w orked out b y  a 
senate-hou.se conference.

Admittedly a "quIckic”  M l 
to bridge tho gap between V-J 
day nnd enactm ent o f  com 
prehensive postwfir tax leg is
lation, it will:

ercrybody's Income tax, 
lift *11 Income tax liability from 
13,000,000 persons and give veter
ans special lax preference: provldo 

,1.
Repeal the excess profits tax on 

corporations, along wllh the de
clared value excess profits levy and 
the capital stock tax. and roduca 
the combined normal and aurtai 
ratea on bustntiss by from two to 
four percentngo points, for a total 
coiporate saving ot *3.138,000,000;

End ths...............
Mts. redufj 
140,000,000; 
l^eie tha social security payroll 

tax throughout ib<0 at the present 
rate of one per cent each ot 
ployers an demployea.

No Excise Cbaon 
The bill mnkta no change I 
artoe excise taxe.i on euch things 

as furs and cosmetics.
Individuals drawlnjf salaries 

wages will feel the bcneflU Immt- 
dlalelj’ after Jan. 1. -nieyTl have 
smaller tax wlihholdlngs from their 
'•ay envelopes.

Veteran, who served in tho en- 
Usled ranks will be forBlven bH fed
eral income taxes on their service 
pay from I9ii on. Officers get nddj- 
uonai time in which to pay ui> their 
back taxes without Interest. - 

cojpts. ™  ba r  oo  u i a  
ter^^oo, _  „ . . .

Be,-Mrd i f  Baruch ,*a!a “ the . 
(CwUn^ »■ f t f  ». Ctltan I) .

Sale o f Baby 
Bonds Listed 
In City Drive

The sale of t l .m  in E bonda was 
innounced Thursday rapreln* by 

Charles Casey, d t /
Who sold that Mrt. Earl 

had solicited this 
amount, .Mr̂ , Hughes Is the first In 
the when's city division lo report 

In Ihs Victory loan.
Inters wiu appear In local store* 

FWday publicizing the sale ot baby 
^nds and a booth for the sale of 
these securities will open at Pen
ney s'department store Monday. J 
w ® w«ks. Mrs. O. a.
McRlll, county women'fl chairman, 

inounced Thursday,
In addition. County Chalrmaa R.

L  Summerneld announced that the 
first offlclsl victory loan ttgxms 
would be released Friday. Unofftclat 
reports already showed that Jurt 
one out of lo Jaycee teams In th# 
business ana warehouse dlrlslow baa 
lumed In cash and pled«M exceed
ing *100,000, but official flfurss will 
include only actual sales as these 
are made.
. are any B bond from
IJ3 to 11,000 bought for a child who 
IS under six years," Mrs. McKlU 
said. Each purchaser gets also a 
colored certUicate decorated wiuj 
Walt Disney characters."

The child's name Is placed mj an 
honor roll which will be In Penney^ 
wtadow bê jlanlng Monday, the said 
Kim Packard, Los Angeles, is the

tm F.S, 1.

On Sunday, Nov. «. th# 1____
ews will begin a series of 10 fea*. 

tur« stories. Ulustrated with maM. 
of regions of Europe whose futitn 
control may be detenntaed by In- 
tematloial agreement.

Titled ‘ Orphan Area* of Europ*.^ 
^8  series will be prepared by tit* 
National Qeographlc aocJely.

It wUl cover Saar, TrleiU, Rtthr, 
Dardanelles. sUesla, R&lnelaod. 
E «t Pnusia, lOajenfurt. c S e w -  

act Macedonia. T h « .  '
Mubis ipota. wUl loom U is«r

plemcnt to taUtoola d f . -
h a n a o tb eoA ^ .ia k ee ilf

... ib te .A n C
e«c«

- — _______  _____ & itroattx
TtiOf. i  flTC etass »  te r  to faed 
u d  mt«r U i nbbM m
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Ti-uman Gets 
Tax Cut BUI 

From Senate
aem»nfl and Jnpanc.-o will strive 
uneeajlngly throu«h tclcncc, tech- 
nolosT *Jid criHlncering to dpvL̂ c 
somo meana for wnglns «  third 
■world war."

The United 0t«t«» should wtib- 
Ush * nstionnl odence toundntlon 
■whose duUci would Includo couaicl 
lor “cffcctlvo pollclns of tho war. 
ffctred sclsnco of Ocrman? and Ja- 

'pan." the white-haired advlier t(
• Prcddfsits asserted.

A sharp senate bsttin developed 
o\’er a proposed grnnt of Buihorliy 
Jot President Tnimnn to rcorganlie 
the federal Bovemmcnt.

No one, opparcntly, 
plctelj- (intWled with II 
•brought to the lloor by ihB pem 
Judlcliry committee.

Administration friends wrre c 
to  kill a provL'lon which would 
either house or r.enntc nullify a 
rcorganlratlon pltrn siibmltlcd 
conBrcis by the President.

The bill prohibits tmy chanse 
tJio itatus of 13 Bjenclca.

Other senators contended the 
aiesiur# gove too broad a crnnt 
power to the Pre.'ldenl.

Possible New 
Strikes May 

Idle Millions
(From Pm. On.)

Atrtke of 4,000 APL employes 
.WBBO dispute.

The walkout of drivers.
««ent« and garage employes after 
unsuccessful efforu at conclllntlon, 
»ffeele<l service on sl.x Greyhound 
T o r t  Chicago. Cleveland. Columbia, 
Ohio, WsAlilngtan. Barton and other 
llnee serving rcore.i of cllle.'i. A bin 
line epokesman in Nê w York Citj 
said the runs would be shut dowr 
&5 the company did not plan tc 
hire substitute drivers.
. Ill* strikers left their Jobs in Neo 
clUea at the midnight strike deao- 
Its* chorUy after a federal conclh- 
•.tor in Wa*hlngton snld a three- 
m ui parley had failed t« effect 
•etUement.

A tlrlke voM Involving 50,000 
W(<t«m Union telegraph company 

■ employee outside New York City 
• WM asked yc-itcrday by an AFL 
board representing three unions 

-afttr members said efforts to j 
'•  vafft dlsput« failed.

T>« anion, asking a 25 per .....
•w««» boost, said the company had 
Tofuaed any Increase and termed 
.•’BTOTsIy unfair" a war labor board 
-order for a flat five cents an hour 
;lllke. The board said a nationwide 
"aCrike "oroiild tie upthe 
prosram."

Former Gooding 
, School Head, 64, 

Dies in Oregon
. OOODINO, Nov. 1-Mra. Myrtle 
Journey lUtchle, M. principal of 

.the Ooodlng grado schools for many 
year* and superintendent of Qood- 
•jti* county BchooU from lt)ti to 1018, 
^ e d  Oct. 30 at Eugene. Ore,

Bom April 37, ISSl. st Clinton. 
Mo.. sh« came to Ooodlng and was 
Identified with the school system 
liere for many years, la 1D35 she 
married Dr. 6. W. Ritchie, who was 
at that time state rrpreaentAtlvo 
from  Ooodlng county. Dr, lUtchle 
died In December, 18«.

Shi 1« survived by one brother. 
St. nmo ralth. Eugene, and a 
nephew, Oerald Thomaa Faith, also 
-of tugene.
. PuneraJ services will bo held at J 

,'p. m. Friday at the "niompson 
•chapel »t Oo^tng with the Rev. U 
B. WUliams, Wendell, officiating. 
Burial will b« at Ooodlng.

$1,185 Business
■ Municipal court did n business of 
A1.18SJ10 In Octobcr, Judge James 
O . Pumphrey‘8 report showed ThurB- 
d«y.

Of UiB total amount of tinea col
lected MSS was for traffic viola-

The Hospital
‘ Ocly tts«rgency beds were avail- 
»bl* at the Twli; Falls county jen- 

hospttal Thursday.
ADMITTED 

; Dht*Q Irwin, Dobby Peterson, 
Sfri. & 0. Thomas and Richard 
Sftrls, all of Twin Falls; ^̂ ar̂ •ln 
TmUra, Ed«n,

DiranssED 
Jack Wayne, Mrs. James Clauncb, 

S«ri. Fred lAinpe. Earl McOee and 
Mr*. William Rlemin and aon, aU of 
Twin Fall*: Mm. Lois Ostendorf, 
BohL

The Weather
OreduHr elMricc tenl(ht, Pr{- 

dagr and probabir Saturday. Cooler 
•oAlfllt. Leirest aboal 2S-S2. Teiter. 

hJfh « .  tow 11; today tew 58.
«  «  «  *  

Temperatures

CIW -

DO YOUR 
LEGS ACHE
Am jtm n e m n r  
to a l ia a ld e r tr  BMk 
r s lu t  zha> trr

^ h e a t a m i i
EX TR A C T

S A V -M O R D R U G
^n < > u ot> b i

Keep the Wfillc Flag 
of Safely Flying

Now five days without a 
tra ffic death iJi our Magic 
Valiev.

Seen. . .
Kellow on Bhmhons at 'Hilrd 
ivlnK his nrm.i like windmill a 
■1P5 to rxpinin, to three Mexlutis, 
<>v to rcjch pof.tolllcf from that 
irnrr . - . Rcprvlntlng completed 
n Ironi. of IjDS Isbcmaclc 
liulox frniiip.i all around . - . 
tie Alvin Jenkins, trading ovenras 
Illy for civilian IKf, »aYln« to 
■kiid'. iiboiil every 30 Ifet n 
tMlc s nlong MiilJi . ..  W, C. Urown 
ulallliig new lights In (insfrprlnl 
)om Bi sheriffA office . . . Ffll’er 
rt Webb, visiting from weit cwt, 
•(■clctl at Infornml set-togttlitrs in 

courthou.« and city hnll .. . Ilarâ -̂ 
ed iioiucholrter IhivInK dtckfns of n 
time trying to burn damp Itavra In 
alley behind 6evrnth cwt . , . Andj 
Meciu rolling up tromtr to show 
fellow hunters around lunch counter 

scar on his leg from the horns 
of a mountain goat ytirs iitone . . .  
Chief Von De-1 Autfls all urollcs 
again, wlUi word that he'll finally 
get ra\'y rele.ise within next two 
weeks . . . Truclcloads of leaves 
headed for city dump . . , Arlene 
Lancaster smiling over postcard 
from hiLsbnnd. Pvt. Richard Lin- 
ca.iier. showing his reaWenco while 
in Osaka, Japan—a mujeum, no Icm 

. And overheard; Dreakfaster 
... Park dinette declaring he's al
lergic to egg shells; Bill Billey wry
ly admitting he didn't get his dccr 
down south; and at H. 4; M. lunch 
countcr, "Hey, doc. come and Join 

—whftddya want, coffee, mslted 
milk or bromo?"_________

Sale of Baby 
Bonds Slated

llrst nnme on the list, her Twin 
Falls grandparents. Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. 8. Packard, having alresdy 
bought her a WO bond. The window 

III have abo a baby bond display. 
Servicemen's wives will sell bonds 

at thei booth. Mrs. McRlU said. The 
chairman Is Mrs. Kenneth Bsllan- 
i>'ne and her assistant Is Mrs. A1 
Davldfion. Other names will ba an
nounced later.

In charge of regular booths for 
the sale of bonds and stamps this 
Saturday are Mrs. Ue Bmlth of the 
G<M Win club, .who Mil b« at 
Woolworth's, and Mrs! W. A, Poe of 
the Twin Falla Orange, who will bo 

Walgreen’a, Both booths irill be 
open from 1 to 5 p.m.

Couple Married in 
City Hall Ceremony

Mel\-yn R. Qarnrr. Twin Palls, 
Id MI-%1 LouUe Ritchie, Idaho 

mils, were married at 7 pjn, Wed
nesday by Municipal Judge James 
O. Pilraphrey at city hall.

Wltneises to the ceremony were 
Lowell W. Smith and Mrs. Cather- 

SmiUi. Til# couple will make 
their homo at 439 Fall street.

Accountant Sued
Travold Printing company Thurs

day filed suit In justlee court here 
against E. W. WlL\on. Twin Falla 
accountant, for HS.60 asjtrtedly due

>T printing supplles.
Enrl E. Walker Is attomBy for the 

plaintiff.

Twin Falls News in Brief
M vrU fe Lletnsea

Marriage licenses were Issued here 
yeflterdsy to Melvyri R. Otmer, 
T«7ln Falls, and Louisa Rltchlt. Ida
ho FslW. and R. J. Stoltenberg, 
Kimberly, tind Jeanne WUlls, Twin 
Falla.
Flues

Parley I t  Fon paid «  for m-er- 
time parking; Ed Askew, $I for Im
proper parking, and Betty E. Gard
ner. 15 for failure to atop for i 
atap-ilgn yesterday at police heid- 
quortCTs.
Loees Pocketbook

Donald White, Jlolltiter, reported 
to police late yesterday that he lost 
n tan ilpper billfold ' one week ago 
In Twin Foils." Tho pocketbook did 
not contain money but did 
tnln Idenliflcitlon papera.

Marine Betumi
Alvin W. Jenfcln.s. ton of Mr. and 

;ro. aieii O. Jenkins, 1335 Heybum 
••cmie, has returned from two . 

o f scrvlce ulin the marines Ir 
ccntral P:;cUlc' irra. Hr wa-t

motor trnnaport batullon, lath 
force.
Ttr« and Wheel Taken

aleiin Clui.K, 150 Main avenue 
/-outh, reported to pollen ye.'terday

l.-iUinf In Spokane 
GeorRe Thorjif. ,vjn of Mr. and 

Ir.'.- J. a . Thorpe, 203 Eighth avo. 
lie; north, ond his mother are vlsll- 
iK In Spokane. Wash. They have 

_rlven Uicre to visit Mrs. C. r. 
Booth, sUter of Mr.v Thorpe. George 
Thorpe waa recently discharged as 
pilot ill Blr transport command.

Bailor Goe» lo College
A /8  Blaine Petersen, son of Mrs. 

Christina D. Petersen, 27 Washing
ton courts, lell Wednesday tor 
Bovilder. Colo, lo attend the Unl- 
vcr.-ilty of Colorado under the navy 
V -5 progrnm. He Is a former T»-ln 
PalU high school football player 
who was gruduated last spring.

G tM l 10 lo Soulh
Capt ivnd Mrs. Jack MarUn, 
lests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
'. 0. Jacky, route one, have Icit 
.r Charle.iton, S. C., where the 

officer will relum to hLi civilian 
>rk. Ho expects a discharge In 
nunr>-. His wife is the Jacky's 
■ughler, tho former Betty B. Jacky. 

The otllcer was a fighter pilot. They 
! hero two weeks.

VlfllUnf From Colorado
Mrs. Oerald Worce. îcr and her 
.-o children are here vblllug her 

parenLi, the Rev. and .Mrs. Henry 
Rnyborn. The Rev. Oerald WorcM- 
...• Is a former resident of T̂ ,ln 
Falla and the son of the Rev. Pnul 
Worcester, former pastor of the 
Twin Falii Naiarene ehurch. now 
residing in Ctilllornla. The Re-,-. 
Oerald Worce.iter la the po.st«r of 
the- Nararene church at Rocky Ford, 
Colo.
M ««t Daufhten

County Prosecutor and Mrs. E. .M. 
Sweeley, 028 Blue Lakes boulevnrd, 
have returned from fian Francisco 
where they spent a four-day reunion 
with their two daughters. First 
Lieut. Ann L. Bweeley, overseas vet- 

I and physiotherapist, U now on 
duty at Lettcrman general hospital, 
San Francl.'ico. Jean D- Swecley, 
aaalatanl Red Crow field director, t« 
stationed Bt the naval amphibious 
training stotion, Coronado, Calif,

Visitors Ltesvr
Mr. and Mrs, Kendrick Taylor, 

both  of whom were recently relkveti 
from  active duty after more than 
four years In the service. left last 
nlBhl for points In Montana after 
having vlalted Mrs. Taylor's sister. 
Mra. Gladys Domogolla, and other 
relatives hero tho pail week. They 
will also vt3lt In Seattle before re- 

iirnlng to Flsthead Lake, Mont., 
•here they will spend the winter.

Births
Sorts B-ere born to Mr. and .Mrj. 

Floyd Hnckttortlj, Tain Falls, on 
Tuesday; Mr. and Mrs. Floyd An
derson, Hansen on Wednesday and 
ft daughter to Mr. and Mra. Joe 
Miller, Twin FnlU. on Thursday, all 
at the T̂ ilri Falls coimty general 
ho*pltnl maternity home.

Bherlfr* Dejmly HI 
Mr*. HMTiet P. Jones, ofllce dep

uty for Sheriff Warrra W. Lowery. 
Is ill at her home. 303 Fourth ate- 
nue north.

Clob to Meet 
The FM club Will meet at 1 p. -  

Friday. Nov. J. at the homo of Mrs. 
Hellle Orljss. A dewcrt luncheon 
ft-Ul be nerved, following by lewlng.

Air raaaenie™
L. W. Plngerle left for PocaleUo 

Wednesday afternoon and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. EsB-ycr and Mr. and Mr». 
B, W. Simmons left tor Coeur d'Al
ene Thursday morning. Ail traveled 
by Zlmmerly airlines.
Jeep im » role 

An amiy leep, which ix)!|co eald 
was driven by Bill H'ndrlcks, 10. 
311 Aah street, crushed into and 
damaged a power line polo at 10 
pjn. Tucids)' )iL-,t ca-‘ t of the mu
nicipal KOlf cour*--. Tlie front end 

ic Jeep duilingHi

Leaving for India 
P/c. Lyle Given, hu.̂ bund of ilrs. 

Effie Olvrn, 383 WoshlnitUm stre«t 
north. nn<t former Tp,ln I-'nlls postal 
employe, has been traiLsterreil from 

New York army postal division lo 
..le aIT1ly'  ̂ trnn-iportatlDti r.crvlce. 
Ife enpccut to pmb.irk from the east 
' for Crtlcutin, India.

m  Acent Operated
E. A. McMillan, federal bureau of 

lamUftUon agent, undeneni an 
operation at Twin Falla county gcn- 
«ral hospital TTiursday for the re- 
moTti of hi* tonillJ.
UUBnn B*port«i
a*orge Taylor. HI Third etrcet 

.a*t. reported to police that an au- 
tomobUe ran bito hi* cat at 230 
Second avenue east at S pjn. Wed
nesday and failed to (top.

Drotl Blalu Cheeked 
Police Thunday were checking the 

draft status of Darrell N. Oerman. 
16, Boise, who was committed to 
iall after being fined tlO in munici
pal court where ho pleaded guilty 

■ charge of intoxication.
Retsma Stadln 

Ruthann Hayes, daughter of Mr. 
J. E. Hayes. 147 Beventh avenue east, 
•will arTlvB at Boulder, Colo., to begin 
her senior year at ths University of 
Colorado. Mlu Hayes hoa been vis
iting tho campus at the University 
of Mebraska at Lincoln.
Leare* for Bctioel 

Ilah Ball, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Ball, 1M< Poplar avenue, 
has left to continue her studies at 
the University of Colorado In Boul
der. Mlsi Ball Is enrolled In the arts 
and science depsrtment. She re- 
:ently completed an eight week 
erm there.

Leaves for School 
A/S Vern Martell Yates left for 

the University of Colorado at Boul
der for furlher training In the navy.

 ̂ the son of Mr. and Mrs, C. 
Vern Yates. Richard Rnberts, Amer
ican r.ilU- and Norma Monroe. Po
catello, alM) vWtor* at the Yates 

•, have returned (o their homes.

Construction Work 
Remains Good Here

Building permits Issued by the 
city here in October totalled »7<,710, 
Clerk Chsrlfa Larsen reported 
Thursday.

The artiouni rtpresenird tl̂ e third 
laiBeat month of the year, Septem
ber having set the pace thiu' far with 
>103.000. July was second.

Aeeldrnt lleporud
J. Holmes. 348 Pierce ktreet, 

reported to police Thursday that a 
fender of hi? nutomoblle waa dam
aged when a door on an automo- 

belonging to D. C. Kennl.ion, 
Adams street, wa* opened as ho 

parking near the Intersection 
Second avenue nnd Third street

Veteran Retuma 
Ted F. Weeks, former corporal 

and mechanic, army air forcc. waa 
dL'chiirged Oct. 22 .-vt Randolph field. 
Tex., and hns rcHirned home. He is 

son of Mr, and Mrs. Neltan An- 
«>n. 305 AfJi Street, ond expects 
return to his civilian work o' 

carpenter *nd contractor. He waj 
stationed at  ̂Randolph field oni

Guests Depart 
Dr. and Mra, T , L. CarUiey. 833 

Shoshone street north, have return
ed from Sait Lake City, to which 
city they were accompanied by their 
recent gue-'U, fhelr son. Second 
Lieut. Thomas L. Curtnej-. and their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ira Cartney. 
and her baby riaushtcr, S.illy Kay. 
~  officer flew from Balt Lake 

to Albuqucrtiue. N. M., alrbose 
the mother and daughter flew 

from the Ut.ih city to their Bur
bank, CalllH home.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

HArLtT-Mass will b« celebrated 
for Mrs. Margaret ’TTacy Blun* at 
10 a. m. Friday In St. Charles' 
church. Father Bemsrd McBride 

)c celebrant.
TWIN FALLS -  Funeral serrlcej 

for Mrs. Edyth Tcrpo wUl bo held 
St 2:30 p. m. Friday at tho White 
mortuar}' chapel. Tho Rov. H. G. 
McCalllster, Meihodlst church, will 
officliite. Interment will bo In Sun- 

memortal park under ihe direc
tion of the Wilte morluary.

OOODINO — Funeral serrlcM fee 
Mn, Myrtle Journey Ritchie, W, will 
be held Friday at 1 pjn. at the 
Thomp«m chapel here. The Rev. L. 
D. Wllllsms, Wendell, will officiate. 
Burial wilt be at Ooodlng.

Today & Tomorrow
One of IhB Top 
Action Hill of
All Time

[ULERS
III OF THE

SEA'
DOUGLAS

li FAIRBANKS, JR.

STARTS TODAY
Door* Open I;I5 . . . Bhow Start* 1:S0

TEI WHO HAD SINNED... STRUCK DOWK 
OKEBrOIK!

L A S T  TIM E S  TO DAY 

GARY C O O PER

“ M R. D E E D S  GOES 
TO T O W N ”

F rid a y  • Sat.

4 D A Y S  
S T A R T IN G  SUNDAY

V '.to v s  Coy . . . Glft-Goy >  
\  ond W ond*r marry /  

\  bonny Koyt ./

.'Samuel Goldwyn-!*

VIRGINIA MAYO 
M T  VERAELLEN
*  DOrUlO«fOOOS*S.Z.SAMU. 

*U» IPBOn . ow tt «»WT • will BBJ«I
trm OOOM • VUCMU (UOH 

nc (ouafn (SIS

Thuka tar Readla« This MX

Pranks on Halloween Mostly 
Not too Bad, Roundup Shows

' The old witch on the broom, second av»nue 
the gal who aoils over the 
countryside cnch Hnlloween 
night, turned out to be a mild- 
mnnnercd little girl on a flight- 
seeing trip —  insofar as po
lice were concerned lato yos- 
terday.

There were plenty of prankMer* 
doing plenty 9S pranking, but ges- 
erally the run was kept within tho 
boundariea of sporl which did not 
need policing.

The mIdnlBhl ahowa at tho Or- 
pheum and Roxy iheitera kept the 
police busy lato yeaterday. CrondJ 
packed th« wallu In front of both 
theaters and.there wai quite a lot 
of popcorn throwing, general good 
fun—with posslblllUea for rugged- 
ness thrown In for good measure.

Among the calls received al | 
lice headquarttrs, probably tho m 
"out-of-llne" prank waa the cutting 
of power llnea leading Into a Ts'ln 
FaliJ home. Another "iSrln P̂ ll* man 
would probably queallon that — 
someone alruclc him In the cheat 
with an overripe tomato on Main 
avenue north.

First Halloween call of the eve
ning came from R- E. Bobler. 5J1 
SUth avenue east, who complained 
that boys hod taken bricks which 
he iiad atacked on a comer opposite 
hLs home and had placed them in

hL' home.
w. H. Wild, 5J8 Second avenue 

north, reported al 7:38 p. m. thtt 
boys were throwing mlaslles at hU

■'Dotherinf' 
ehortly after 8:30 p. m. "a Ijdy 

nt IICH Tenth avenue east reported 
that boys were bothering at that 
nddre.v." police aald,

Al 9:20 p, m.. Mrs. Charles Yar
brough, 404 Second avcnuo east, 
callcd police to tell them that there 
was something In the street, bcttreen

.....................  Main
"that maku a noise when 

cars hit i f  PoUce found that the 
nolse-maker was a length of pipe.

Police were told at D:iS p, m. that 
“boys were letting air out of the 
Urea o f  cara In the 100 block o? 
Elm strett,"

A auperrUor o( the telephena 
company called police beadgu&rlers 
at 8:43 p. m. to  report that "soi 
boya had lei ». can of traah af 
In front of the Walgreen drug 0 0 : 
pany.”  It ,va« soon extlnrulshed.

Moat aerloua o«enae waa reported 
by Mra. L, O. Gllkey. iSO Fourth 
avenue norUi. who lold police that 
a bm d of boys had cut the power 
lines leading into her home.

At 10:44 p. m. a traah c a n _____
ported amolderlns In the vicinity of 
the Idaho Department atore.

Thuraday morning Bobler came 
Into tho police eutlon to report 
that on Iron gate had been stolen 
off hl3 residence fence.

Milk Cans
Mrs. Fern WhlU, 413 Rfth ave

nue eoat. telephoned to report that 
somo milk caru had been left on 
her property.

Police picked up two juveniles at 
2 n- m. for Intoxication. Police Chief 
HowArd Qllletto planned to confer 
with their parcnta.

Rita BeUustcgul. 3Sl Third ave
nue east, reported that a blcyclo 
and a rocking chair were taken off 
her front porch. The chair wus 
inter found by officers In tho 300 
block of Second avenue east.

Shortly before midnight offlccra 
moved some bricks that had been 
placed across a roadway south of 
the cemetery.

u j AawciaiM n tM -
MBAta, FATS, ETC.—Book four 

red stamps fi throuah Ki good 
mrough Hoy. » ;  L i throuah 
Q1 good through Dec. 31; m  
Hir’I'J*’  throueh Jan. 31;WI through Zl and green stamp N8 
good through Feb. 58.

SDOAR-Book four stamp 38 
good for flTB pound* through Dee.

"sHOES-lUUon ended.

BUW.EY CAB STOLEN 
Twin Falls officers were asked 

Thursday to aid in the search for 
a 1938 Bulck sedan stolen some time 
Wednesday night from Jonea park
ing lot in Burley. The car carries 
Utah license No. C-6S37,

Kation Calendar

Army Colonel Fined v 
On Traffic Charge ‘P

OOODINO. Nov. I — LleuL-CoL 
Samuel fihaplro, Los Angeles, waa 
fined W for running through a atop 
sign by Probata Judge H. O, Jack
son in connection with a three-car 
crash here Tuesday In which Mrs. 
Lucille WUion suffered slight In
juries.

Colonel Bhaplro, who recently re
turned lo the Blateo from Hawaii, 
was passing through tho city, failed 
to stop at a stop sign, crashed lnto*a 
car driven by Joe Arkoosh and 
forced Uie Arkoosh car Into a nearby 
truck. Mrs. Wilson was m tho 
Arkoosh car. The army officer paid 
for the damage to Ihe automobiles.
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PHONE 33
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Rackets Prey 
On Returning 
GI W ith Cash

By STAN DINER 
- KANSAS CITY. Nov. I (;p)—-Keed 

55 vettmns to Invest Jl.ooo cach 
valuable property. Will double 
inonty la 30 day.i."

euch offers tcc ihlnlng erldence 
tJiat the rnelcetccr. too. ha* pojlwar 
plaiu—at the cxptnac o f  ths newl>-- 
dlichargcd scrvlccman.

Tht veternn has bacfc pay. travel 
pay, and part of hLs mustering out 
pay; he wanUi to wttlc down, make 
money, and buy a home. Where »nd 
how l! he going to jtart?

Tliflt la where the whUe-collar 
rackctwr steps In to offer the golden 
opportunity for rapid rlchc-i.

Ami that’s where the B1 better 
buslneaj bureaus In the country take 
Intercsu

George M. Hus-icr, mannger of 
Kawas Ctty burenu <the neeond 
oldeit orBanlzallon of It  ̂ kind In Uie 
Unllcd States) who htis been fight- 
liiK bujlne.'!3 frnud since lOlB. al
ready hM hundred! of cnscj Involv- 
Inc veleraos In hLi flics.

Ill the "25 vetcrnn.1 wanted" case. 
HiL\'cr sny.n the "valuable property" 

n Callfornlft yAcht. The pro- 
iniitrr claimed he had n purchase 
n])ilo)i !ur 30 tlnys and nee<Iccl the 
ntlclitlonal 125,000 to complete the 
purchase of tlie boat. He planned to 
;cll 10-day wc.-.t coa.5t crubes to 
vnc.itlonbt.̂  for $500. The promoter 
iUrcady hnd linapccrt ! 0  veternn.'i 
wlicn one reported the offer to th6 
bureau. InvcitlRatloii dlsclaicd that 
the proranter did not own the boat 
anil tincl no gunxaiiiee on n list of 
paj'cnKcrs.

Many vrtcrnn-n fall prey to q 
tlonablc Job offcr.v AlUioujh 
mnjoruy of miiRazlne subscription 
fiale.? «re leKlllmate, Hu.'>.'icr dcscrlbi’.". 
caic.̂  Rherc other methods arc em
ployed. He reports Incidents in 
which the employer tralna hi? vet- 
er.in-3.i!csmcn to empha.Mie openly 
the "I fouRht for you, now you do 
Mmcthing for m e" attitude In jelling 
nuliwrlptlon-';- 

The "parLnershlp game” U another 
old-tlmer drawlns new suckere from 
the ranfa of the ex-OI’s, The owner 
of a near-bankrupt bujilneis will 

■ a partner wlih $1,000. When

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Marine, Wounded 
Twice on Island, 
Returns to Home

P A G E ‘

Peacetime Atomic Energy Use 
Aim of New Senate Committee

. \ol

JEROME. Nov. l-P fc . Robert W. 
Thorpe, *an of Ur. and Mrs. Jolin 
Thorpe. Jerome, has rttumtd 
hert after being In service 
marine Arps since Sept. 
when he enllaied 
In Salt L*ie city.

T*lC8 wounded.
Thorpe sujtolned 
wounds from  a 
mortar shell iinii 
from a 105 m, m 

. , boUi ti;ncs 
In the lower limbs 

hit first
June 50. 

rved on 
Uie Islands ol 
Ouam. Marlanu

to« iMMvuffa fir Ui« AMMltiW Prm br U« clulratn if Itx wcUl M«-

By finiEN MeMAHON 
u. S. Senator from ConntcUcul 
WASHINGTON. Nov. 1 (,?) -  

Many people have exprcsied tjielr 
opinion during the last two months 
on what should or should not b« 
done wltli the alomlo bomb.

Tbese expreulons have beea bued 
on sincere oonvlctlons sad bellefi 
and In ■ few coses were made aiier 
'an InvcsUgatlon of the fact. I, tny. 
self, have volccd an oplnlim as to 
how wc should proceed In thij mat-

The Uoie has eomo for all of lu 
to reexamine our conclusions in the 
light of a full and complete pre
sentation of th o  scientific facta.

Hie «pecUl etuninlttes on ttomjo 
energy, ot which I have the honor 
of being chairman, has on epochal 
tfl.̂ k before It. Wo 11 members of 
Uie commltteo are entrusted with 
the duty of ascertaining the facts 
and of reconunendlng action for 
the consideration of the u. B. een- 
ate.

1 am deeply conscious that I am a 
laj-man—not a nuclear phyalcbt. In 
the last three months I linvo en> 
deavored to learn all that i  could 
about the development of nuclear 
physics. I have begun to realize how 
much thera is to be learned,

have the benefit of the

full testimony of the outstanding 
ecltnllit  ̂ In the nuclear energy 
field, equipped with all tho facU.

The scientists who have worked 
on this bantj, and who will, I hope, 
bo able to assist our committee In 
lU work are first-rate teachers at 
wll M selenttstj.

Beciuso the first use of atomic 
energy was for deatructlon. our at
tention naturally has been nlmcut 
entirely focused on It.i tcrrllyinK 
Ixiŝ lblUUej. therefore, education Is 
‘ " 'jy  n«de<1 as to Its fuU potea-

It 14 my sincere hope that aa a 
..........  Ihe commlttcfs w

^  reeommead policies
which will result tn the encourage
ment of peaceUrae utilization of 
atomlo energy for tho benefit of oU 
mankind. Tills can only come to ■ 
fruition In an atmosphere favorable ' 
to sclentUlc research.

CHASTEB SATimb
LONDON, Not. I OM lit ,

'■ h «  ratUtofl.

T̂ VO PASSENGERS KIXIED 
MONTEVIDEX), Nov, 1 (;T)—Trxi 

passengers were killed when the 70- 
•— Frencli seaplane, Ocn. Lionel 

Marmler crash-Unded Wednes-

result 0

OEAR8 O n E ix  O m n a
EmcTion Sean. Prô  

BPECIALIZED LUBRICAnON , 
Tire Becapplog aail BcpaMag 
Battcrica— Fram FUlew 
Kimberly OoJid at a Poloti L

th e  K i, heej
which there U a turmoil of nctlv- 

liy-fugtcstlng ft thriving bu.slnf.vv 
Of course, Immc^lUtcly after the 
p.iyment la made, the btnlne.-.i re- 
tiim.s to lU norami, In-thc-red con- 
dlilnn.

Tlie partner nk.o riI;'. iin ndiicd 
•Mirprlse—he hn-s not only ohtnlned a 
share of thf Idle bimlnc.-v., but has 
taken over his proportion of tlie 
ll.ibllltles.

Guilty Finding  
In Parker Case

Olynn Parker, 23, route three. 
Twin Falli, chiirKcrt with embezilc- 
ineiu In cnmicctlon with converting 
to hU own luc a pickup truck owned 
by the Ai^oclntcd Seed company, 
was found guilty of the charge 
":S5 p. m. yesterday by & Jury 
dl.Mrlcl court here. The coio 1 
been chrn to the Jury at C:]5 p.

District Judge J, \V. Porter, al 
hearing the verdict. . n.'ikea tl 
Jurymen delermlne the value ut the 
truck Involved, A poll taken of Jury 
members indicated their belief the 
truck was valued at «55. Judge Por
ter will pa.« sentence on the defen
dant at 10 a. ra. Saturday.

Parker .was charged r.peclflcally 
with taking a truck belonging to 
the teed company out of tho sute 
Ia.nt April. He wiu represented by 
w. L. Dunn. Twin Falls. The state's 
ca« was represented by Ray Agee, 
a.'.'Lslant county prosecutor.

Jury members Included Howard 
Lapray. Mary Lelnnd, Lucille M 
Jamerfon,. Mrs. Hulda Champlln 
Harold O. Hyde. Charles Champlln 
Prankle A. Brown. Huth Gamble,' 
Amy aioislnger. Cora L. Schroedei 
and D. A. Patterson.

thlas group.
Thorpe hoId.i the bronro 

medal, which wn.̂  given for, heroic 
achievement In cMincctloii with op* 

rations agaliut the Japanese enemy 
n Okinawa and the Ilyukus.
Following hh fnlL-.tment. ho re

ceived boot traliilnR ut San Diego.
the U. S. nav.il training sta

tion, Alameda, Cnilf. He was re
turned to San Dlrso where lie en
tered the rad.ir replacement bat
talion. On 5ept, 21. 1943, ho was 
shipped to New Caledonia where he 

.stationed uintl Jan, 21, 1014. 
training as a ctrmolltlon .specialist.

Quadalc.innl, Thorix: was 
among the marine wiio re-formed 

famou.' /ouiU) !n:irl:ic rcuhnen! 
which had Iwcn wiped out by the 
Jopi on Cwregldor. Joining an 81 
m. m. platoon, he went to Ouam 
and wa.\ iJtcr relumed to Guadal
canal where he w.v, aniniiK marines 
to form the sUlh marine dlvblon, 
which wa.'. comprised of '
Jnd. and 20th reRlments.
Tilts heavy Ilshting unit left Uie 

latter part of March for Okinawa, 
landing there on Ka.Mer Sundajr 

. Thorpe .'er\ed there until June 
when he was wounded ot 10 a. 
n hij leg. Placed In a ho-'pltal, 
,-as a pall 
siLitalnei

earning a (lame thrower while 
maklns h pwh on Naha. At tli’’

, three other of liln bud
dies £usta)ite<l wouiidv Ju.it 28 diiys 

■riior|>e .?u.«aliied wound', 
from a knee mortiir Miell. Tlie latter 

''oiirded was Ju-'.t two 
diiy.s prior to the ; . . . .
land by American

eviiruated I 
Okinawa and lat'r 
Guam, making the 1 

;-half hours. He 
upon and Aug, 23 

the hospital i 
tran-slent center nii ( 

ansportatlon to the Stiite.s.
He landed at San DIcko Oct. 12, 

rcfnalned at the marine eorjv-. bi-,e 
weeks awaltlns hts honorable 

discharge, and relumed home last 
Sunday.

He holds the purple heart for be
ing twice wounded, the 
clUvtlon for the te-occupatlon ot 
Guam, and the Asiatic-Pacific st 
vice medal, with three bronze 
for Emlrau Island, Guam and

2 Tracked From 
Buhl Recaptured

BAKEn, Ore., Nov, 1 (J>) — Two 
escaped prisoner.i who broke out 
of J&llj In Paducah, Ky., ond Hepp- 

ê=“ Ptured here yes- 
terday by a Iona atote poUco officer.

OharlN Ronnlng. ib. Duluth. 
Minn, Involved In the OreRon Jall- 
break.al.so wa« arrested, FBI Agent 
J. A, Bernard Identified the other 
two u  Jesse Kirkland, Paducah, and 

Dcmery. Memphis. Tenn.
Tlie FBI eald tho three wer 

found on highway No, 30 nbout 1 
miles east of here in a car reported 
f.olen at Arlington. Ore. TJie j 
rcMlng slate pallccnian said he n 
tlced them trying to loot a truck 
parked off the highway. A grocery

' “filer-Kirkland and Demer -̂. charged 
with beating the Paducah Jailer to 
f.scapc and stealing an auto Sept. 35,

When Tomato Soup 
starts your meal—

io v  great eating!
•  T a k e  a  t a s te  o f  to m a to  soup, p ip 
i n g  h o t  a n d  f r a g r a n t  T h en  l i f t  to  
y o u r  lip s  a  g la ss  o f  cool C a lifo m i*  
S h e r r y .  U m m l  T lie  ex tra  g o o d n ess  
i s  a  m a t te r  o f  ta s te  h a rm o n y . . .  o f  
w in e  b le n d in g  w ith  th e  flavor a n d  
h ig h l ig h t in g  th e  z e s t  o f  lo up . T r j ;  
i t .  G e t  C a l i fo rn ia  S h e rry  n ext tim e: 
y o u  sho p . W in e  A d v iso ry  Boa rd .  85] 
S c c o n d  S t., S a n  F ranc isco  5 , C a l i f .

1 Hold VIcl.1,
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T U C K E R ’S N A T IO N A L
W H IR L IG IG

SCCRECr-BUUtuK of dolUri' vorth  ot pluiu. 
■hl[u. tanki end other (urplus weapou will tw 
dMtroyetl or <lropped Into Uie oee^n by the recc 
airuetioD rinnnce corporation In the next lew mont: 
Kithoush onl7  ft fev wctki ago they etjulpped t 
lighting force* which cnahcd the axis powera; olt 

hlllloni In w»r materlil will ba 
r wrecked oveTius. 
irricliUs are keeping j 
ubjcct Ic

Hang Your Clothes on a Hickory Limb but Don’t Go Near Water

States."
Now Secretary o f  StiUc Byrnes has made 

known that these •‘defense articles" are bcl: 
tiscd by the British and Dutch to kill rebel
lions Indonesian colonials who apparently are 
80 mlsRuldccl aa to have believed all those 
things th a t the Americana and  British said, 
during th e  war, about four freedoms, self- 
determination an d  self-BOvernment.

Mr- B yrnes also haa revealed that this gov
ernment hns asked the British and Nethcr- 
land.1 governm ents to remove American In
signia fro m  lend-lcase equipment being used 
against the Indonealans.

Thls, h e  explained at a presA conferonce, 
was sim ply  a m atter of routine policy, adopt
ed som e time ago for the postwar period. Ita 
olm was to prevent the use of ler 
tary equipm ent In a way that c 
political complications for u.i.

At th e  same time Mr. Byrn 
lend-lease equipment had been 
Venezuelan revolution and elsewhere In 
South America. And, coincidentally, two 
members o f  congrcss complained to Pre.sldent 
Truman that, on a recent trip abroad, they 
had seen  Indications that the French had 
uaed lend-lease supplies to help put down the 
Syrian a n d  Lebanese dl.iturbances of a few 
months ago.

These are  not the uses tor which lend-lea.-ie 
wo* created . Nor will they prove popular with 
tho Am erican citizens who must foot the 
m ultl-b llllon -dollar lend-leose bill. Those 
dollars f o r  lefrltlmat* lend-lease helped Bri
tain and  Russia hold off the nazls until wo 
could prepare our full Btrength. And after 
that strength  waa attained, they sUll paid 
for m ilitary equipment used against the com 
mon onom y. No one can quibble over a cost 
that sa ved  American lives and speeded vic
tory.

But th e  Indonesians hardly can bo called 
the com m on  enem y. Their defeat could be 
called "v ita l to the defense o f  tho United 
Btfttcs" on ly  by a long stretch o f  the moat 
cynical diplom atic imagination.

All th e  world knows now that American 
lend-lease weapons, bouRht .with American 
cltliena' dollars, are killing these colonials In 
their f ig h t  for Independence, Tho scheme of 
removing tire Am erican lasignla from  those 
weapons seems am azingly Ingenuous. If h id
ing the labels will save us from political com 
plications. then th e  ostrich with his head In 
th9 sand must be a  master o f diplomacy.

It appears, from  Mr. Byrnes’ press confer- 
tnco remarks, th at this government hns not 
asked th o  British or Dutch to return our 
equipment, or even  to stop using It. One can 
only w onder why.

ir factors militate >|&ln 
foreign countrlfi or cu 
other mcLhodj of jectlnj rid i 

product*. Tile U, 8. liu »lready rt 
eys from the uie by foielitn (ncttoiu 
lend-leiM wenponi to precipitate Inter 

id guppresi independence Rroufu In J 
America.

ACriVi;-Prp.-il<lcnt Tnimai 
mllltnry trttlnliii; would be <n 
iinanlmoiL'ily If Uie mcmbc:«

n both Rldcwi of the

TfEIRHBORLY H E L P  STILL N EEDED 
We Americans pride ourselvc.s on belnff 

good neighbors, an d  with considerable rea
son, If th e  family next door were cold  or hun
gry, if Illness or fire  or some other disaster 
had v isited them, m ost of us would, lastlnc- 
tlvely w a n t to h e li> -n n d  do it.

Most o f  us have Instinctively wanted to 
help the people o f  Europe and Asia who ,<illll 
live In th e  presence o f  disaster, though war 
has passed. Tho.so are the people whose 
houses a re  bumed or destroyed, whose fields 
are starved and unfertilized, whose whole 
system o f  transportation and distribution and 
labor la dLsruptcd.

We Americans had  a chance to do some
thing fo r  them  earlier this year. W e respond
ed generously, UNRRA and other relief agen
cies collected  enough clothing to  help 35,- 
000,000 people. But that contribution will aid 
only a sm a ll precentage of the w orld ’s rag- 
fed and needy m illions. It la estimated in 
today’i  C h in a  of Inflation, scarcity and ryln. 
there are 200,000,000 people In need o f  clothes.

Henry J . Kaiser, who headed last year's 
clothing drive, is again directing a nation
wide organization which  will attem pt to col
lect 100,000,000 p ieces o f  clothing and bed- 

‘  ding. So ta k e  a look  in your closets and attics. 
Anything practical and  serviceable, from 
lightweight clothea for Filipinos to  blanket* 
and galoabes for Europeans, will b*  welcom*.

ID re.-iUlt of prli 
But the volum 

Jbjpct register r

« drilling h

leri Irom buck home on tl
, protPjLs ogaln-it the .•iclici 

ipefilally mother*, in most laslant 
they reprtaent the voluntiry appe.ila of indlvldui 
who are deeply stirred, althougli tliero li evldcr 
Uiat church nnd educational and pacifist organlzatto 
have promoted the letter Trltlng,

Not ,<lnce they propaswdlted for pa.vage o f  t 
prohibition laws have theae group.i been so iictl 
on any question before Die congreii.

DIVIDED—Willie tht 
frightens legblatora from 
where the antl-llqvior movement 
fucUom haT# swung tin whip

y  of Uie •ici

U b e r n l j ,  l a b o r  a n d  th e  w m m u n U ta  h t i v e  b o m b a i  
t h *  r e p r e a e n t a t l v e j  fro m  t h e  la r g e  m o t a ^ )p o U U n  < 
t e r a ,  w h e r e  t h e y  ex erc lM  t re m e n d o u s  p o U t lc a l  In  
e n e e .  I f  a  m a n  g o e s  w rong o n  t i l l s  q u e s t i o n ,  
{ ig tirc.?  t h n t  h e  m a y  n o t co m e bscJc t o  W t i h l n i

O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  a d to c n tc j  o f  a  s t r o n g e r  n a t l i  
d efen .- ie  s y s te m  a r e  d iv ided , A  p o w c r f u i  c o t e r lo  c 
t o  t h o  W h i t e  lIox iM  p re te n  a n  e n l a r s c d  s n d  n  
c m l i c d  n a t l o n n l  g u a r d ,  s n d  i m tU  t h e  l i u t  m o n  
t h i s  K ro i ip  t h o u g h t  I t  h nd  w lc l t h e  I d e a  to  t h e  c  
e x e c u U v e .

O n ly  U ie  a r m y  to p iio tc l ie n  h n v c  « U -p p e r t  f o r t l -  
s p o n s o r s  o t  t h e  m o r e  ew rcm c p r o g r i i in .  a n d  n l t h o  
t h e  A m e r l c o n  p e o p le  t rm lc d  Q p n . O c o rB * ^  C . M a r s  
w lU i  t h t l r  f o r t u n e s  a n d  (le .itln lea In  t h e  w o rld  e n  
g e n c y ,  t h e y  s e e m  d L ilncllned  to  fo l lo w  h l a  mItIcs r

8 T A T t S . ’( I A N - A  K o re  o l O fO  l o b b y i s t s  d e i c e r  
o n  a  c e r t a i n  s e n a t o r  to  d im a n d  t h a t  h e  o p p o s e  
B f t l l .H a t c h - H I l l  b il l  e j ta W ljh in g  a n  e n t i r e l y  
r e l a U o n s h l p  b e t w e e n  gO T em m ent a n d  l a b o r .  Ho j 
n o t  K w o r d  w h i l e  th e y  den ou n ce d  t h #  m e a s u r e  t a  
l e u t  t h i r t y  m i n u t e * .

W h e n  U ie y  h a d  fltiLNhecI, l ie  n.Occd h o w  m a n j  
t h «  p ro U '.? U n ts  h a d  taHen i li e  t r o u b l e  t o  r e a d  
m e a a u r c .  R u e fu l ly ,  o n ly  il*  o f  t h e  t w o r j t y  a d m i t  
t h a t  t h e y  k n e w  w h a t  the y  w ere  t a l k l n s  » b o u t .  

.................  M i d  t J ie  .M M esm in. " y o u  h a '

HOW T H IN G S
PEGLER’

NEW TCHIK —CbarU* Chaplin 
reappeared « few d»y» «bo In Hol
lywood. on the (ideUnea. watching 
tin mob which blc»ckade<l the Para
mount atudlo at the cllnnu of i 
aerie* of rlota, 
vising from a 
Jurisdlctlonil dls. 
put*, ably ex. 
plolted by. the 
communIst4 who 
lofert the prlncl- 
pal (ource of our 
popular entertain
ment and boldly 
procUlm that 
propftgandR is 
Uielr clilef mil
lion.

W ASHINGTON C A L L IN G ” BY
MARQUIS CHILDS

lotJitns better than to go back i 
be pre-ildcnt of the First Natlo 
bank of St. Louis, That waa 
logical goal ot hb cnrecr.

But the Job Is not done. It li 
long way from done. .
Is Intensely loyal to hla 
Harry Truman, who no*

President of the United States 
he mld't of a tintlonal crlals. 
lydcr Is working tu hard os a 
1 can work. He Ij dOtt-n at his 

:loclc.

d Snyder 
Id friend, 
Inda him-

arily

e f«mlc. If U 
to hear from ,
;c were loudc; 

President Ilooje-

klnd of Int 
with one-n- 

’This Ii I

•nits

the e
I ha\ 
nfer

So, o<Uov

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
B ts u r r  THE “AUTHORnT" SCntME 

The "«utbOrtty proBram by which federal bureau- 
«f»l» wer* to t«k« vlrtTjal control of every river 
TUIer in tha anltfld aut«a, one b7  ons, wsuminc 
ftmctioai prvTiouilj- performed br tl>* m ay engineer*, 
ttit rtcl*m»tlon »«rTlee. ccagreM, goyemori. *Ut« 

• bglalAturef. oourti utd even prlr»t« fodlvlduals re- 
. c^Md ft twouadlag whack ea the mld-weUon th»

<>ttw towh«Jtl»ltrl«aUoneommltt4s*of Ui»»en*U 
by a wt* of lS-2 »  bia by Senator Murray 

«  UatUsa for a 'UiMOUrl valley authorlty.- 
»  * u  Ui* »eeond aenat« oommlUee to turn th« 

wn flown, thftt on commerce having prerloualy acted. 
v"_MUmy U trying to set the agricultural commltt«

Ike It up, but ClialmiiD Thomaa of Oklahoma 
this fttu-mpt will be "futile."
Is significant thst wlihln a few days after 

Idem Truman had endorsed the authority program 
said Ita opposlUon w»j compawd of a few ■'aelfUh" 
■•Idiials every Democrat on the irrlaatlon com- 
;c voted to repudiate his stand, with the .slncle 
3tlon of Murray, thespoâ or. The other afflmia- 
vote caaie from Lsiispr of North Dakota, ei- 
panlsan leaguer, elected ai a W t  wing ne- 
lean.
le trouble waj tlist too many people In the 
ourl valley were opposed to Uie bill, governors, 
tors, congToasmen, reclamaUon. farrolnic- and 

biulneca groups. Some oppoied It because their ovra 
Immediate lntere«U, such as water righu, were threau 
«ned, othera for the broader rea.wo that the act 
authorlie* a revolutionary change in the government 
of the region affected, displacing present agencies 
with commLyloners reaponjllile to no one In the «rea 
they are to rule, who can condemn property and 
go Into any business they please and who nei-d not 
even accodnt to congre.u alter money Is once ap
propriated to them. Unlea we mean to have a 
aoclallst revolution the thing Is completely out of 
order and the committee so voted with remarkable 
unanimity.

Idaho farmers, nerroui about what a C!olumbla 
vaUey authority would do to their water rlghu, 
will breathe euler now, but It would be a mistake 
to relax vlgllanee, for th* bureaucrat determined to 
extend hU p ip  la an extremely peralatwit creature. 
Re wUl not accept even thli rebuff a* final—Nampa 
Free Pren.

WHO 18 TDS GOAT?
Don H«r«ld. a writer Scr the Indujtrlal Pre.sa aer- 

rice, alien up the polltlea} situation as follon-s;
-Let'* auppoaa," h» eays, -that ther« are only 

three people In the Dnlted Statea—you and I and 
aaother fellow.

"You are the beat worker of the thre*. 111* other 
fellow and 1 are a little luy.

“The other fellow decldei to be a pAin.i/-i«n h« rum 
on a »ort of aoclalUUo pUtJora and geU my rot« by 
telling me that hell take car* of me all my life. He 
gets my vote and he geU hli own. jo he u elected. 

‘He levies M|t> taxe* and since he dotenl work

problem slier snotlier Is 
to him. Onyder is often ha 
by hla lack of Icnowledge. 
ground U primarily In ba

The prohlen 
0  of wages 

between Indsi 
iry forcc»-a 
ilm. Ho ■

I ot Industry-tho 
) prices, the bala 
onary and deflntl 
f relstlvely new

iho work with him. Ap
pearing before the senate bar 
:ommlttee the othrr day on 
luestlon of price ceilings for 
lou-ses, Snyder found himself 
jarraased by the rapid fire of ' 

lestlons directed
If ! of I lyder who

knowa his way around govemt 
y thoroughly. It Is doubly t 

of former federol Judge John Ca; 
t, ftnother loyal Tnimnn friend 
Ml.vwurl wtiom the Prf.lO 

In the office ot economic ;

lany of the nt 
brought In. It 

Pre.sldent himself.

At the same Ume. Ui« more know- 
ledgeable younger men, carTj'-overs 
from the noâ evelt administration, 

f̂lvlng the govemment- Robert 
Nathan, who haa proved a highly 
useful battery of Information and 
Ideas for the reconverter's office. 
Kill leave shortly before the flr.it of 
;he coming year. Others have pre
ceded him, and *1111 others are res-

Tlie R.

:itrallzatlon. Pres- 
vould like to shift 

but he U Ilndlng

b o b  h o p e
1 went to the lior.se shnw last week 

I'm climbing up the social laddei 
but somebody keeps sawing off th 
tung.s undemeatl 

Seriously, I'm

. . .  . 'Churchill.'
Everybody's Interested In Jumping 
, tho.se allows. One horse Jumped 
. . lie got a ribbon . . .  I Jumped 
, . I got a hot-f(
But you could see by the way th«̂  

pcopli ................
)body paid 

•aft horses.
I got Into 

demorjtratlor 
crowd sat 
of the ht 

V what i>

ittentlor

Go
sixteen

Hcnvy on Light
ll̂ tht bulb* will supply an 

ioa-.fhold for two years- 
n c,ury 7,000 bulbi In 
id two spares lor each one 
a total of ai.OCO.

TOS of one human being: 
Jeut. MolUe McMahon, sm 
;tty army physlo-theropU

Chsplln

A P P E A R  FROM
S ANGLE

Ohap'ta hM hidden 
la Hollywood and, throughout thU 
one, when hundreds of other movis 
flctfirB. too old for lighting, traveled

Ills most noteworthy public a*- 
tlvlty during that tlm* wa* his 
merclleaa persecution of a girl less 
than half his age. who waa betrayed 
by her hope* of a career and hli 
subsequent appearance u  defend
ant In a trial which revealed him ^ - 
os a vlcloua old mac, itiu u  nastri^ 
at flftyslx as he had been through- ^  
out his earlier year*. Hetwaen time* 
he lifld the affronttrj to Jala u» the 
clamor of communist* In New ' ĉrk 
for the opening of a *econd front 

Ilu.ulan Uvea by the aacrl-
le mob. be It noted, hut o

teve It Is doubtful that this 
ver will be teen In a new 
la the United StAtes, al- 

tliough. If we ahould deport him for
........... thirty year*.

he might be used by tho communists 
other land for missionary 

films to be shown In the Balkans 
md Latin America. Conslderlns 

his personal record, I have been 
ible to understand why one of 

hlj old (llmi, cheaply touched up 
booked In American 

communities during this war. All 
matters considered, I do not under- 

id why he has not been deported 
ils native England evrn though 

might regard this as a de- 
Ifberafely unfrfendly act.

In Hollywood there la some doubt 
•hether Cliaplln Is a communist In 
ê sense that he has cVcr Joined 

le p.irty. My gucfj would be that 
e Is not because party members 
I rich as Chaplin are subjcct to de- 
mnd.1 for money and Chaplin Is no

toriously cheap, BO stingy In fact 
that an unfortunate 23-year-old 
girl whom he had scduccd and who 

pregnant was run out of town

ticket out of Beverly Hills. : 
. real parly members musi 

personal part In Uie fighting Ir

Cnglil

of the young American girl 
I the connivance of local of- 
raa sufficient to Justify pro- 
s to deport him. although

•Ith a decent regan 
rge of clUzen.shlp. 
How does he mar 

ur country? I a.'

now the ansser- 
Throush two war

flee .. . . .  ___
mon with Joseph Curran, th* dock- 
side salt who commands the Na- 
Uonal Maritime Union. Chaplin w«.' 
willing that American soldlen 
.Miould die opening a second from 
for Ruisla's sak 
been too selfish

though hi 
0  enterUln 
alnlng camp* i

t  Octobcr, 1043. Cliap

hid
their

, It lea . .. 
lie occasion but that wtu a 
list rally In New York ol 
u was "honorary chairman." 
po.se waa to send American 
ncn storming the fortified 
of France before Qener.l 

icr was ready, I believe tli.it 
■n ho couldn't quite auminmi

: Uie I
mllu

front rally but loyally condescended 
to attend. In spL'lt, a gathering 
which, by one chance In a r ""  
nil«ht have been dlsturticd . 
itrlng of firecrackcrs from a Oe>-

ivrlne. HoK-e\
hed fro

d hb c
mdo.1 did not hcslta 
'.Ilsa Jeannette MacDon.ild, a 
eague In the arUs, to becom* a .. 
ipon.'ior, nor was h* embarTas.u(I 
vhen Mty .MacDonald replied t

had r
1, Capt a Ray

and helpful soldle along hi 
her, turn 

;r back

A. D. McMahon, 
: height of 
; MolUe sta

WE DENT IT. YESSm 
'* find wo're belnR calumnljitcd, 
led. alnndered. etc.. by pudgy 
rge Rrilmond over on the sport

> the dog iwltched 
tia he reported, 
t YOSS. In-Mcad of

from him, and YOi 
dumbfounded by thla treachery that 

..It no chance to ahoot. A* foi 
thst hu-ilnes* of the gun safety 
itlcklng. we atlll claim the gent wf 
doe.sn't carry his gun on safety la 
dangerous critter to have around.

By the way, one thing YOSS 
didn’t mention waa thnt whe 
phe.isant flew in hl.'s direction,

• se to Pudgy-* head that Pudgy 
DUCKED!

CltOSnYANA TO ENC 
akfaatln

rrc.

Crosby

’Way Back When From Files of Times-News

i* you who work and worry and
pay U*«« to tupport me and lilm.-—WaJIao* m o«r. Tain J^IU.

n  1-EAR8 AQO,NOV. 1. 1918
Mlu Sarah Barton, Rupert, wa 

vliitlng In Twin Palli yesterday.

Mr*. Clay Ward, who haa beei 
TlslUng for l*v*rM day* with Mra 
Whaley, Buhl, rttumed l**t night to 
her horn# la Oftkiaad. CaUf.

Miss E31zab«lb Baergan returned 
to her borne In Ulnaldokft y«s 
day aft«r »peadlng *eYer*l day;

IS YEARS AGO. NOV. I. IH» 
ULsa Luclle Ahem left last «n 

nlng on a trip to Salt Uke City,
V,

yesterday I 
Elko.

Boy Scout troop 10, Pr«byt«rUn 
church, W. 8. Harris. Scoutmulu 

•and DeWltt Young, member of thi 
founcU, left Uils mamlag for U* 
Scout cabin at Shoshooe basin t< 
fpcnd the week-end.

with Ding 
; week. Photog Did 
idercd Into our sanctum, 
edge of the desk~and 
n a nice sharp splndli 
e scat of his trou.sers.

when we got to thi 
■und thli selfsame iplko 

parked In the spot of honor on our 
dMk, with the followmg neatly 
typed legend hanging on It: 

S A C R E D  SH R IN E  
This la the nail 
That aplked the seat 
That «at In the booth 
That creakcd with the weight ot 

BIND CROSHY 
(Croibyana U> end all Crosbyana) 

ACUTE OR WORSE 
Judging from tha number ot In- 

qulflei we’ve been getting from 
hopeful mothers, one of the fir*t 

gi Industry ought to be pro
ng right now ore doll buggle*. 
le.sc requMts keep flowing ' 
darned If we know what to do 

»bout It. Our available source* are 
fd at the moment. Anybody 
buggies they want to sell to 

make little girl* happy? Send u* 
>ddros3 and phone num

ber If any. We got Into this dcil all 
because o f Breck Fagln and hb lltUe 
dsmhtcr. Becky, and- we can't seem 
•) crawl out Irom under.

Besides, knowing how dearly UlUe 
gills love doll bugglea (pardon, UtUe 

levcr say "doll" buggies, al- 
. .  'b a b y  bugstM), we'd Uka to 

help 'em at leaat by Chrlstmaa time.

FAMOUS LAST UNE 
. . .  Oti bey, ahoe* afalnl” 

THE OEtm.EMAN IN
THE 'niiBD now

HINTS A BOU T H E A L T H  BY
DOCTOR O ’BRIEN,
OUR T O W N

the hard sounds i 
on lava rock. A mo 
wlldcrnc.ss for a fc

Unbelievable cold. P.it-

J \  *

placs where earelea* men have
died.

The lolltiry figure o f  a man 
•arcliliig through this land which 
e must fact. Tho lonely figure of 

_ man who has dellbcnvtely pitted 
hla knowledge against the hard 
master that is natui 

The r-TdleiS forci 
he undying cold.

■ OTpUneas

TOTAL ADSTINWti

alcoholic If h* can stop 
at will.

illcs Anonymoua 1» *« or- 
>n of alcoholics, who found 

Impoulble to

and promise t
s. The O'

and

ber.i

itcra are led by aleahoUe* 
that total abstinence 1* 

. juwer lo their problen  ̂
iry to popular mt'eonceptlon* 

Alcoholics Anonymou* mera- 
are not occasional or moder* 

ital I' ■

. The Blnd-s 
The utter dn arlni of thi

y trick 

.t would

ray ilnci

................ the black
patches on th* hillsides that 
•vcrgreen*.

Searching- Using ovi 
»hlch he has mastered, 
itrldw ahead over snow tl 
stop a horse; Uirough a 
which a h(rs* could r 
Searching.

The wind has blown thla 
yeaterday. Ycjterday It blew that 

r. Perhaps the search wiU end 
r there, up there, down there, 
there. But wherever It ends, 

there will always be tho frightful 
cold and the desolation.

A broken tree top. A deep _ _
1 a snow drift atop a high hlU. 

nrat slgTts that the search narrows. 
Dead ahead lies the answer. How 
many miles? Ten? Twenty-five? 
"ow far can luch a cargo travel 

The dlggLng-lB. The endieas busl- 
MD of tnaklng one's way up, up, up 
> the filglirr places, where tome 

other trace may be found. The 
deeply-scratched rock. The tr»ce of 

1 over the crust of the hard mow. 
And then the discovery. The 

broken plane, scattered over a moun
tainside. The motor torrt Irom Ita 
anchon. Th* wlnga ripped and 
throws aside. Tbg occupants of the 
cabUi, Who were they?

'The Journey back. Down over 
le same traU. Other men to fol* 
iw. Trucks and horses brought as 
ear ** possible to the site of Uis 
r&sh. The seemingly cndJes* pro- 

lesslon.
Wlnt. I bccau

When an alcoholic seeks admls- v 
slon to Alcohollcj Anonymou* hi J 
mast obtain medical and hoapltal ^ 
car* until he recover* from th* ef
fects of drinking. When alcohollo* ga 
on sprees, they do not stop unUl 
tJiey run out of liquor or l»«m e lU 
or get into trouble.

New member* ar« la*truct*d la 
the practices and beliefs of tho or- 
gonlrfttlon. including regular atten
dance at meetings. Tliey find It 

bo *urround( '
by n and V tund
■heir problenw better 
else Uiey have ever known. They ar* 
helped by teaching and tsampl* M 
stay dry and to find themielvee In 
helping other alcoholic* *toy dry, 

Alcohollc-s remain dr̂ - only by th# 
practice of a resolution lo avoid 
drinking today, a* yeaterdu be
longs to the post nnd tomorrow 1* 
not yet here. Alcoholic* Anonymou* 
....................If they made a r«olu- j
tlon U 
Uvea I 
keep.

........ .IcohoUcs Anonymoul move- r.
ment has made a splendid record 
throughout the country and 1* ra- ,... 
pldly winning the rcspect of lo- 
formM men and women. IndlTldual.|l| 
failures result when a member don 
not accept AlcohoUc* AnonymoulHj* 
teaching. Member* are urged to ask 
a higher power for asslstaac* every i 
morning and during the day when 
temptaUon arUcs. and when they ; 
retire It U suffgeated that they • 
thank Him for aaslstanca during th* 
day The movement >* nw-denoml-

heavy snowfall. A plan*, lo*t la th* 
wilderness of leadened sky, forest 
' lataeas, unmarked mllM. Th« 

larch begun when aomeon* heatd 
motor roar, then oough. then dl*. 
The primitive area of Idaho la 

winter. CrueL Hard. Wlndiwopt. 
A land which »i

found t.
land which r

iiy—and mastef. ,
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y e t  Rejoins 
Rather Thau 

Pay to Union
BAUT LAKE dTY-, Nor. I yr>- 

Myron P. Oliver waan't "Jujt kid
ding" when he /ilrt he would rather 
£0  bad: Into th» army thin par 
union ff«s to hold hU job.

Oliver, whose home la In Caldwtn. 
Mb., -wna a warrant officer Junior 
grntlp prior to hh sepnratlon on 
Oct. 12. He had been In the army 
five and a half years. 18 month! of 
'■hlch he spent in the Pacific.

Today he reenllsted aa a masttr 
eerccant.

ThLvls hlj iloQ-;
He found a Job at 75 ccnla 

In a Cnldwcll flheet metal ahop. His 
loreman told him he could advance 
u> the rating of helper at »IJ5 per 
hour within two months If hs 
«t hard.

However, when he alarted buying 
hk tooU. he wa« Informed that he 
would have to pay a UO Initiation 
fee to on AFL union before he could 
be promoted-

"I objected to earning the Job; 
*nd then paying for it.”  Oliver tald. 
'My objection was both to tJIe 
money involved and to the principle.

"I tulltcd It over with my nlfe and 
decided I would rather go back to 
the army.

"Somo of the unions. I understand, 
admit servlccmen free of charBC, but 
ihlaonc reeded the money loo badly. 
So did I—with a wife nnrt three 
children to *upix>rt."

I ALBION

T I M E S -N E W S . TWIN FALU, IDAHO '

* When

Sen. Brien McSfahon. abov^ 
fre»hniJiB Democrat from Coa- 
neelicut. won the hiehly-coveled 
chairmanship of the senate's new 
special 11-member commltlee on 
atomic enerfy. The rroDp will 
handle lectiUtlon resultlnt from 
Pmldent's requejit for a nine- 
man commlMlon to njntroi de- 
velopment of (he enerry
(ource.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Cryst; . 
vl-.llInK relative.? In Snlt Lake CUy.

Pvl. Elmer DorU hiu arrived home 
from Tex.ii to be with 1)1;, wl 
whrn .the undergof.i an operation 
the Rupert hospital to alleviate 
condition rr.̂ ultlnR from 
mobile accident two years ..

Mr. and Mr.̂ . Jack Snider have 
returned from G1b-?row, Mont., 
tt-here they vWted their t»o grand
children and otlier rrlntlvp.v CW 
Ihetr return they brought the chil
dren with them. The faUicr of 
the children l.» In .service and : 
mother died about six month.-! .

Mr.,. Dick Ancier.viii ha? left 
be with her hUAl>;uid at Uie Mad 
«)n Square Garden rodeo

' IJnltrri l-rrtm n»i

Old Settlers 
Of Miuidoka 

Meet, E lect
RUPERT. Nov, 1—Mr ,̂ Ada Ltn 

daucr wn.̂  electcd president of 
the Old Settlers of Minidoka proj
ect Bt the annual meeting of the 
group at the lOOF hall. Ono hun
dred persons were present for the 

leellng.
Other officers named included 
■re. R. R. SpHdell. vice-president, 

nnd Mr.-!, C. H. BurRlier. reelected 
«ecreUir)’-trciLMirer, Mrs, Burgher 
im  served In that canaritv rnnfimi.

'•U fVkUlLt'U 111 JVJir.
A. K. rrcisen presided 
ca acislon when It w._,
dmit to membership peraon.-! .....

tcflldefl on the Minidoka projec: 
prior to 1000 lnitea<l of 1M7.

A bountiful biukct dinner wa; 
son’ed to 100 In the IlDOP barque 

Tables and room.i were decor
ated with autumn flowers.

After dinner a program wa.̂  prc- 
scnlcd 111 the lodge hall by the pro- 
Rtnm chairman, Mr.s, W. C. Mitchell. 
Community .ilnglng waa led by Nauk 
WatBf. wltJi Carol Cunningham 
the piano.

Reading.  ̂ were given by MLj  Jo
sephine OlU-'.on and MLs.i Belly Van 
ill.'ie. a trombone .v)lo by Jtnimy 
aulir. a vocal .wlo by Donald Mc
Gregor. and poems read by Mrs. 
~-"-h Morgan ond Mrs. Richard

Short taika were made by J. A. 
Handy, Heyburn; Fletcher Fulker
son and William Herman, 
kerson has made hta 
Adrian. Mo., for several yeaw 
Ing here each fall to look after 
fatming IntCTesta. Mr. Herman, aUo 
an old iottlcr here, now makes his 
home In DoL->e.

Memorial servlcc-i for di;cca.sed 
racmhera of the past year were con
ducted by Mrs. Kina Grace. Those 
hoaored Included Mr.'s. Qeorgo 
FlcL'schcr, Mrs. T, O. Davis. Mrs 
Henry Keck, Mrs, Hilda Ballard and 
A. E, Marshall. A vote of thanks 
exlrnded the' Rupert Floral c..„ 
psny for flowers for the memorial 
sen-lee, and to all eommltteea In 
charge. Next year's committees and 
mteltng time will be.announced lat-

Jerome Rationing 
Office Stays Open

JEROME, Nov. 1 -n . L. Morrb. 
clinlrmnn of the Jerc»nc county war 
price and ration board, announced 
late yc-stcrday that the offices here 
would be maintained until Jan, 1, 
1S48. provided that the city does not 
need the spacc for the recently pur
chased fire department equipment.

Alter Jan. 1 the Jerome offlec 
will be merged Into the T»ln FalU 
oiflce.

Speaker Says 
Old World Is 

FullofHatei
The old world "Is a placc wlilc 

recks with hate and stews with pols- 
-  '■Salomnid:,6yrlon-bom Amerl- 

told T»'in Falls high achool 
studenLi Wednesday,

He characterized Uie old world In- 
Irlgue.s and centuries-old anlmosl- 
ties In that vigorous fa.shlon as part 
of nn awmbly talk In which he told 
lib adventures and hard.'ihipa as a 
boy in Sj-rla, and his opportunities 
and experlenccj as an American.

Alone at Six 
Left alone at the aBC of i

hLs grandmother died, R lzk___ ...
atarted from hti mountain village, 
Ain Arab, on a Journey which he 
thought would eventuslly take him 
to rebitlves. Jiij mother, a cltiien 
of the U. S., had died 
born.

On mis Journey he confront- 
i with the horrors of the ioat 

The small country of B>Tla 
caught between the anvil and the 
hummer of the two opposing forces, 
the allies and the Oermanj 
Turks. Had It not been for .... 
Iciichtng,? of his graiidmotlicr, who 
though Illiterate taught him the fun
damental IcMons of life, he would 
certainly have la-.t nil faith and 
have perWied at the hand-̂ s of the 
Invader,

Ite Was Waif 
After the siar the people o f  Syria 

with IheJr b-ve Jinnds tried to rkk 
■ piece their vlllngc together, and 
1 a village school was eatnbllsh-

ed. But tulUaa waa necessary to »u 
tend tho school and UUk iui 
for he was ft waif who lived ... ..... 
land and had hardly any clothcj 
to »

PAGE n v s p i

d spentTlis echooUnoster, wh 
seven years In America 
understandlnff person,
longed to learn and how ..........
poverty-fltrlcken he was. Learning 
from the villagers that Rlik v,a.s a 
citizen of the U, 8.. the school* 
master determined to help him tc 
reach America. But becau.'̂ c iiie boj 
could not definitely prove that ht 
was an American citizen Jte wa.i 
unablft to come to the U, S. until 

e was 18 years old.
PraUei U. 8. Schools 

Praiilng the schools of America, 
D said: ‘They are delcijated for 
le glory and enliflhtenniciii o 

people of the land, American 
•>le are free, and freemen di-. 
dced.  ̂ of glant.1 and think the 
•houghla of God,”

RUk is tho author of a tetent 
book, "Syrian Yankee," He pre- 
icnted Twin Palls high school with 
I copy of It,

Amusing hla audience with typical 
American expre-ssions. ho talki-d of 
Jaloplea, static, dehydration, and 
things that amazed him In his tirst 
days ot America. Impersonntion.i of 
Mtiwolinl, Hitler, and Hlrohlto drew 
aushs.

CHARGED WITH MLKDKIl 
aiOUX CITY, la., Nov. 1 -  

The widow and brother of 0on Hoo- 
■er. onetime "dope kinK" In Sloui 
:lty. today were ehargcd with first 

degree murder after the body of a 
found floating in the ML-isourl 

iitrt List mnnfh u-nx

Car Wrecked in 
Killing H e i f e r

JE310ME, Nov. I — Two odulLi 
nd a M-month-oid child 

escaped Injuiy near hero s 
Wednesday when the car In which 
tliey were riding -itruck a heifer, 
killing the animal Irutnnlly and 
ilemollslilng Uie front of the auto. 
Sheriff l«c  S. JohtkTOtJ reported.

The car w»s driven by Capt. Keii- 
netli J, Orltimacher, Monroe. I.i, 
Pa.-aengers In tJic car were hU wife 
and child. Tlie accident occurred 
directly In front of the ranch home 
of Floyd Standlpe, .̂ cven nillc.s ewt 
of Greenwood: Standlce was owner 
of tho hel/er.

Sheriff Johnson said that Captain 
Orltzmacher lelt the sccnc of Uie 
accident and the liclfer’s carcii.'.'; wa.s 

found unlll Standlce began hti 
chorea early this niornlns. Later,

Capttiln Orltzinacher wu loc*t«d in 
PocatflUo and told Sheriff Johnson 
thnt he, with hLj wife »nd child, 
lind ctiught a ride to tho city,

Tlie enr. which was taken by 
wrecker to Jerome, wm later re- 
Iciwd to a wrecklnB company from 
Pocatello ond token to that city 
for repair a

ftrd'a Bulclc Bedon bcartoff a Wuh- 
ioglon Ucnue plate.

In n few minutes Boyce Howard 
contiwted officers ajiln. Do had 
Jocotcd his cfir. llLi brother, Ralph, 
owner of Uia machine, hnd t*itn
it toT a trip.

Much Ado etc.
Boyce Howard walked to tlie front 

of the telegraph office In Buhl Wed- 
ne.5dny mornlnff to enter an sutomo- 
bile belonKhiK to lib brother, Rnlnh 
th.-it he li.nl pnrkcd there k »hort 
tlnie prevloa l̂y.

The eitr tsw gone,
JJoward notified Duhl authorities 

who telephoned Twin Falls police 
where oil police ond sheriff depun- 
incnt cars were nlerted and caIU 
put fhroiiKli to other .MhrIc Vnlley 
town.? to be on tlie wntch far liow-

White

Blocits
MADE IN nJAHO PALLS 

»  BlroB« •  IninUtlra and 
economical • 1 er a mUU«n 

Aseots
V IC K E R S & MADRON

533 MAIN E. 
rnONE 031M or 108JJ

coyotc, i)tzr8Uod' fty _
I the we<t«m pralrlM 

ed ft apeed of 43 mllei an hoar.-

..iil"Alif>,'""7‘'-S0 Au"'*
-■«. s-urm.r.

'f ..in r  o " ;! i

QUICK REUEF FROM
Symptom* of DirtrmAHtltisfrein
STOMACH ULCERS
DucTo e x c e s s  a c id
FrMB»eliT«Q«ofHoMTrMfaMattfett 
Must Hdp or ItWUICtttVoa N*tUss
OTwiwomlllioij botitu of tbe WILLARD TnUTMENThanbMnPOldforrtUrrof ■mptamtordlsireuvlilaiframHwiMk 
y d  Ulan duototMuAcM-

J S A -r s a s a i r .r " '
S*V-MOn DRUG 

TO<«,TNGER-8 tharm act  
WAUSBBEira

NOVEMBER 
C O AT

M O N TH

lUSTRA-KURL PILE FABRIC COATS
S o f t  c araca l and persian type pile fa b ric  coat* 
a re  the eeason ’s inexpensiye glam or ton cM  
T h e y  c o m e  in black with slaeh pock ets  and 
ra y on  lin in gs. Y oaTl appreciate the w a n n  inlet; 
C n in g  and  knitted storm  wristlctoj>ncold d oy»!

The FirHl In Months

Hnvo you read H eidi, or 
floeji tho movie? Remember 
what .she wore? W ell, you’ll 
look njid feel like her in this 
vestoe. It’s made o f  all-wool 
felt, in colors as brigh t as 
Alpine flowcr.i. Sizes 8 to 18

BriR htcn  a dim drcas with 
a flcarf. T ie it 'round your 
w a ist like a sash, or u.se it 
fo r  ail ascot o r  a halter. 
You can even wcfir it on 
y ou r  head. These come in 
plain^ colors or jewel-tonc 
print.*!.

Men's 100% Wool 
GABERDINE

SHIRTS1295
. Blue, bron-n and Un are the wuit«d tolon la thcM «s> 

cepUonaUy fine, well made »lilrts for outxloor men. He*rier 
thftn ftveroRc ffaberdlnf. youll lllte the feel for year arotmd 
wear. Tlircc button cuffs Bnd buttoa-down flap poctrt.
Sizes 14 to 17 now.

A SK  TO  SE E  T H E . . .

Dawson Stockmon's
H A T ___ 5 ’0

The popultir U*bt beUy coloi. J Inch brim Xor •<;
Mid «t«ckre»n‘a reQulremeoti. 100% fur rdt wtUi d t tfik ' '  '  
penpJrtUon b u d  under Uw m e t bUML

i
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Postoffice in 
Berlin Claims 
I All-Time Goal
UntLIN. Not, I (;P)-Tln m»ln U. 

S. a,nny postcfflce In Dcrlln claimed 
«n Klt'tUnc ncord tor i  ilnjie ilay'j 
lasus of mane? orden todsj u  
Amerlean wldlcn from ar« to jen- 
«r»U «ent horns nearly WM.OOO.

The rush 1j to beat new reatrlc- 
llonj cm the traiufer of funis which 
become effective Nov. 10. At the fl- 
nance office ol the frroup control 
heidquarters. Postal Or/lcfr Ueul. 
W, B, Ooodwln of NailiTille, Tenn,, 
tald <,400 monry orden p,ere writ* 
ten today. Most of th»r, he aold, 
were for the mulmum alnglo money 
orrtPr-llOO.

This meant that thr dollnr vol
ume was nearly *440.000 niirt that 
4.440.000 occupation marks, worth 
10 cfnli ft piece, had bfcn redeemed 
in dollar.̂ .

A good portion of the tiuee 
aniounl bcliij foit home nctually Ir. 
.iccumulated 01 pay. Up lo Ec[>* 
temlwr soldier,'! a-ere permltled 
(•encl home only 10 per cent m 
than their pay allowancM. The njl- 
Inft waa relaxrd. however, becaiL-.r 
worked n hard?tilp on the llirl. 
lad who sftved hLs.

Now nil n OI nred.? Ij hli U] 
cnmmsndcr's okny that be camc .. 
hla money legitimately, Tliat doe.i 
not bar windfalls piclcrd up In poker 
or dicc gnmej.

In addition HiiJoliin iHjIdler.i nnd 
Qcrmnn clvlllnru! are pnylng fan
tastic prlce.i on the lilac): market 
for American clgnrettcs, loop and 
chocolate b.irs.

Crop Estimates Unchanged as 
U. S. Spud Harvest Nears End

By KITZSIMMONDS SERVICE 
(BpecUl lo Tlme».N«w»)

WASHINGTON—Potato crop 
tlmites remtln unchanjed by evenu 
of th9 past week, except potilbly for 
minor freezes tn small local 
Wtather ha.i been »potty ov.. 
country, with *ome freezing and 
aome r.iln, but nathlns scrlow; 
weather moitly fine In areaj nred- 
Ing 11. Almost fiafe to say the crop'i 
In. Tills -veclc will about wind H 
up.

Eicepllo

Boys, 18, Who 
Fail in School  
To Be Inducted

BOISE. Nov. 1 (/P) — Idaho high 
school youths have an Incentive 
toward Rood grnclc.i entirely opart 
from parental dhclpllnt.

Col. Norman B. AtkLion, acting 
lUto director of selective service, 
said today high school students IS 
and 10 years old are lo be placed In 
class 1-A and ordered to rtporl ' 
Induction.

"If a student desires lo tlnt-.h his 
course he make written nppll- 
cntlon.? to do so, accompanied by 
statement of hlj statiii by his r\:: 
erlntendent or principal," the cc 
onel said.

'The local board then »lll post
pone hU Induction until he finishes 
liU cour.se or becomes 20 years 
age,” he added.

Then ha provided Uie Incentive 
fcr grades:

•'High rchool students »ho fa 
tlielr work may be inducted at c 
and tn all cwjs Induction Is .... 
rancelled, but merely postponed." 
the colonel said. He added that 
these joutJi may not enlist In any 
of the military scn’Ices.

C lean  Out Of 
SOAP POWDER?

Us*d foh qr« n«ecW In 
moking teopi . . , a> wall 
Ci waihlng mochln«, rugj, 
fabrics ond mony other 
ihJngi you worrt.

TtntMiwrotnto D M W

may lie Red river valley 
arly ilirough, but whert 

n temporary swrages arc re- 
ttd overflowing, wlUi some dlg- 
g lelt to do. Car shorlage Is part- 

, rc.̂ ponslble. Considerable stock 
j.hlpped biillc lo storacc In transit 
betwffn .shipping area and Twin 

(1 ChlcaKo. This U cualo- 
the valley, not an emer 

nency movement, but volume proba 
nbove normal.

il mtncinenl ol big cars re 
tu-.ivy, averaging 1.1C5 cun 

.eck, excluding Sunday, Ilia
talnly I

)iulcler»ble trucking of hni 
-0-4IL1 still In progreAS. Frankly 
iti'l know whal to expect when c 
i.'<- In the weal nnd Maine < 
ft’ f after lu har\csl Is ended.

Demsnrl and Price*
Maine continues firm at a dime 
■er ttio floor, probably wltji the 
rip of rumor of foreign ahlpments, 

. us dls.slpotlon of doubt regard
ing sovemmeiit'a ability to provide 
dlvcrslc outJcta at the rale of 

I dally and wllllngncis lo 
LonK Island Is lightly 

litronser account of a flurry of ex
port demand caused by seasonal 
reejtabllshment of the Cuban duly 
Nov. I. However, the dock atrlko has 
Interfered with loading, and eome 

almost .sure lo be 
hunj up. Idaho Is weaker, but sUll 
a nickel lo a dime over ex-celUng. 
Car ihortagc still Is part of the plc- 

c. Most oUier northern sectloru 
si or below floor, FOB market  ̂
quoted ranging weaker to steady, 

ma'tly about Atendy. General tone 
looks un.settled. with both bulls and 

Heavy movement Is 
bearish, but widespread participa
tion In loans should boost the bulls, 
restore confidence, and leave the 
toiijti disposal problems In USDA’s

Dig termliink arc reported weaker. 
Chicago wa-s reported three out of 
he pjst flvo dayr.; New Yorlt Uirned 
lull (or all stock Monday. Prnhably 
-hr hf.ivy movement Is finally 
Mtching up with demand.

Car Supply 
Herfers still are mighty tlRht, es- 

peclslly In the west, #nd are not 
plentiful anywhere. Look for some

Improvement u  California finishes 
han’estlDg some fall crops, proba
bly In I week V  two. ExporU say 
prospects are not too good all sea
son. Bad-order cars are piling up Ir 
under-manned shops at an unprece
dented rate. Slilppcra will get by 

avallablo car supply, but 
with mile lo spare.

Price Support 
early to forecast loan 

participation. Only n few loan-i ha 
been compleied to elute but this 
accounted for by growers' de.Mro 

finlili harvest flTflt ond within 
time required for completing the 

loan. Applications ore reported fair
ly heavy tome areas, spotty and 
light In other.s.

aiarch division In Mulnc !-•> p 
ceedlng slowly, with factory dellv 
M light. This Ls accounted for by 
■blllty to hoiue the crop, formerly 

doubtful, and by llglUnc.vi of ship* 
. which r^uces flow of two.s, 

bct.s, culls, to fnclorle.s. Wonder why 
oiil.'pckcn Interc-U In this pro- 
m In .Mlchlcan (flouj) and Idaho 
Itch and flour)? Program pro- 
•.s lor voluntary participation by 

manufnciurrrs, who pay growers 
equlvalein of support prlccs for po
tatoes itrarilnB U. S. No. 3, I’ i  Inchcs 
minimum, and U. 8. No. 1, size D, oi 
belter, then bill USDA for differ- 

ten that price and whal 
worth for iheir products. 

Orowfri jet support prices; factories 
get full run of belter (lualliy: U8DA 
gets rid of a chunk of siirpliLs; looks 
like a good deni nil arouiul. USDA 
krep.1 reiterating no purcim.ses of 
late crop p̂uds, The loan Is IIa 
only support machinery. Officials 
feel Industry has o stake in market
ing, should lake .■some responsibility 
for good care In fltornge and aggrea- 
live tellliig. Doth Uiese duties are 
eliminated by government purchns-

Deals with Belgium and France 
111 are in the rumor stage. Such 

deals could help plenty by clear-cut 
val ot aurplus for useful pur* 
IF—all the 'Ifs’ can be cleared. 

Such 'Ifs' as have been mentioned 
before are prico differences, ocean 
transport, foreign Inland transport, 
etc. Canada seem.i sure to ba a cus
tomer and some quotations for Can
ada have been reported. However, 
It appears that one or both govern 
menb must go Into tlic deal be 
csuse'tot prevloii-sly reported price 
dlfference.s. Our floor Is higher than 
their celling at most times am 
places.

MlaeelUny
Hearings aren't vet scheduled oi 
-1350, Senator Drowsier','!. R., Me.
II to make potatoes a basic com 

modlty. look out for this one. Bi 
you like It before you let

your delegation »ot« for It -Watch 
otso progress of Psce, D., Oa, bill to 
Include labor In the parity formula, 
reported favorably by house agricul
tural commlliee. This would cause 
a subiuntlal rL*a In parity prices 
of all commodities under pre.«nc 
conditions. But — when farm labor 
rates decline, U might actuall)
duce parity prices, especially of t__
modules whose production is highly 
mechnnlicd. Tliat would lacludoi 
commercially produced spuds. Look 
to see which agricultural groups 
back this one. We predict they wUl 
be chiefly lljose Involving mucli 
hard libor, like dniry . - . fleactlva- 
tloii of canceled ormy dehydration 
consiract.1 still uii.'citled. Should 
have aji an.-̂ wrr . . . 1840 goal 
ncrcage atiiiounccmcnt r.llll Isn't out 
Price support ditto . . . Look for re
moval of price ceilings on dehydrat
ed vegeiablc.'. Including spuds. Taki 
a Rood look uL̂ o at the quiet, unan
nounced, trlul-anrt-error ejpcrl- 
meiillni; ol i)roirc,-.sln- dehydrators 
who w;int to stay In ha')nci«. Some 
of them have real I4ê '. for new 
potato product.', (ton'l i-xdccI gov- 
emment lo keep them cning , . . 
Walcli tlie new variety .Mohiiwk." 
If It's free from jerloii' -i-.ikncasca 
It may oc a cumcr. W:u'r, mealy, 
fihallow ryp.s, fnlrly l)r!nliL. Should
make a lilt '.vlih fi)i;.suii;r.-.......
tlclpale funlier grô Mti nl cniKUmer 
parkiigr.-., f̂ iiicy iinlform
slilng. E\rr nnilrt how ar.v.frn ap. 
plc.s are Ii:irkf(l7 Tlirv r.in't even 
fit in Ihr ir Ihn'ri' ntf-Mzc.
Spuds urrn't c.jiecliilly ,;l.iinnrniLs, 
but sm.in Kiii'. mnke llic mml of 
their good poliiy.

Senior Program
ALBION. Nov. 1-Sciiiot.s nt Al- 

blon high scliDoI pul n:i nn as.-̂ rm- 
bly program at the school, the pro
gram Including a Quiz Kid fiuestlon- 
nalre and bean gue.s.slng eonte.st. 
Shirley MrDonald rendered a solo 
nnd B duet wa.i rendered by LaVere 
Dennett nnd Glen Tremnyne. The 
Junior cMm will give the next as
sembly program.

READ TIMES-NEW3 WA.NT ADS.

Mrs. Blune, 84, 
Passes in Hailey

HAILEY, Nov. 1 — Mrc. Margar
et Tracy Blune, 84, died at her 
home heie Tuesday following a short 
Illness. Sha was bom In Boston, 
Mua., In I860, and lived in Mil
waukee, -Wla.. before coming to Hai
ley tn 1B33 wllfi.her husBahd, who 
preceded her In death. Survivors In
clude one sister, Susan NL Tracy, 
Hailey.

Mass will be celebrated at 10 a. m. 
Friday In fit. Charles' Catholic 
church. Father Bernard McBrldt 
will be celebrant-

ire Frank Drake, son of Mr.
Mrs. H. A. Drskr, m d  Walter Moser, 
brother oX Verle MoMr.

E»rake was In the eaase grot;, „  
prisoners as Btkl KUnea, Twin Falla, 
who returned home several weeka 
ago. The men were employed by the 
Morrlson-K n u d «‘ o n Construction 
company.

Two Captured on 
Wake Back Home

Two mare Twin Falls residents 
who were captured by the Jops 
when Wake Island wn.s .seized, 
have returned home alter nearly 
four year.5 of Imprisonment. They

N otice  T cachere

P L A T E
D I N N E R

W ill Be Served 
F R ID A Y  NOON

!n the basement of the Catholic 
Church for the teachers, C A  _
Per plate...... .................. D U C

Calhollo Women-a Lea*oe

PANCAKE AND 
WAFFLE FLOUR

N e w l You cen g lv« yourcoH a genuInQ

ritEME(OlDWAYE

OIMEtOUW iVE
/m m a n e /it

“̂7 9 i
C«o>p!.l« »itK (Vtfythlng you nxd. I"<IvhJ- 
l>̂g ]  CI. Cnm* W<rv« SoWtlsn. «0 cutlirv 
<lu«M and cffrvclion*. Ndklna '̂'T*

FInait Q u a l it y  a t  L o w « i l  C o it
Here il UI Tha NEW CHIC Da Luxe CREME 
COLD WAVE conTalning iho »om« Ingr#- 
dianli uMd by many beauty soloni for 
coilly cold waves. In }uit 2 to 3 hours at 
home, you can obtain deep, long-laiting 
wovei and curit . . .  so lutlrous, tofi ond 
nolurol loolting. Eoiy at pulling your hafr 
up in curlers. So tonigiit, fry CHIC Da Luxe 
— iKs outstanding value I Saliifoction 
guaranteed or money refvndod.

yuvl rf<lirgfiHr'$ 
fni. K.I. h=Tr a cold »o..

Schilling
VACUUM PACKED

C O F F E E

JUST ARRIVED

Circulating Heaters
at PRE-WAR PRICES

T H R EE
SIZES

to
Choose
From

Mx33xn
46x35xlB
48x27x10

FEATURES
Beautiful modemlstJo deslfn. 
Two-tone porcelain enameled 
full sire eablnet. Full base. 
Fire pot constructed to ex
pand without cracking and to 
preunt jhlfUng. n r«  pol 
heartly ribbed Inside *nd out- 
side. Larse, heavily ribbed 
combustion chamber with con
venient aide check draft. Lorse 
feed door openings with smoke 
curtain. Ground and fitted ash 
door. Blda louver*. Duplex 
patea. Cast flue collar. Coolc- 
tni top pUta.

Firs r««dDow Cellar Bhlp.
rot OpcalBc Bias WeUlit

1« 7HXU4 s JM ibe., 3 rtxsms
18 8Hxl4>i T J »  lb#.,« rooms
30 94x1814 T «0  1ba,Broomi

BERTA. SWEET & SON
F U R N I T U R E

A “WELCOME HOME”
OUR SERVICEMEN WILL 

UNDERSTAND

BUY
VICTORY

BONDS
. . .  and show them 

America Takes Care o f Her Own

m

The Victoi-y Bunds 

You Buy Today 

Pay off 2 Ways

It’ .s doubly .'tati.'^fying to buy bonfl.s in 
A m erica 's  g rea t V ictory Loan. First. Victory 
Bonds bu y security . They’re the world’s best 

investm ent— y o u  f?ct back $4 for every $S 
you inve.st in “ E "  bondi? at maturity. They’re 

handy aa ready cash.

Second, V ictory Bonds buy peace of mind. 

You’ll know th at you arc continuing to do 

your share lo  help speed our wounded back 

to health—to brinff our fightinK men back 

home again.

Falk’s, Selling Agents for
_P R O St> £R IT y

9 » v r  Y j c T p n ^ i ^ m

TWIN FALLS PHONE 1640
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Hollywood Is 
Filming Life 

Of A1 Jolson
Br COD TIIO.MAS

HOLLYWOOD, Nov, 1 <;p>-For 
the nexi few moiilhj A! Jolnon 
enjoy n twk denied most mtn. —.
will watch Ihe Illmlnj of the 5tory 
of his life—ft picture he hopes will 
bfl the Jewlih ■ Qo!:)s My Wny."

“r don't know why I'm hungUis 
»roiind here—I'm not getting paid 

A  for It," he told me on the "Al Jolson 
^  Story" set Columbia, "But they 

want me around here to tell the 
ytmns guy who's pUylng me—l*MTy 
P«rka—how to react. Now how can 
I remember that?—lt'4 been ft long

Jobon hopes llie plcturo will 
»kln to Croiby’B bc.it. "After all. I 
w*a Ui8 ton of > r»by and edu- 
eated In a Catholic »cliool," he sftld, 
'M  It should make a good story If 
Uiey Icftvc out the usual la-de-<la 
»tuff In movie biographies."

Al'n duties of overjtelng his own 
ImraortallMtlon Interfere with his 
plans to open In "Oh Sugannah,' 
ilie Stephen rosier play. In Jnnu- 
«r>. He’ll do It In late spring and 
hn[>e5 to retire to Florldn thcrc-

I OBked Al how many of hU wives 
will be portrayed In the picture.

"Just one." he snid. 'TTie picture 
toiildn't bn long enough to Include 
■ 11 of 'em." All four of 'em.

July Garliind and Vincente Min
nelli will live at Carmel, Calif., while 
awaiting their child’s orrlval in 
February . .  , Eddie Cantor takes Ills 
radio show to New York tomorrow. 
Hell supervise production of "Nelly 
Dly," which will star Victor Moore, 
William Oaxton and Marlly Max
well . .  . Joan Berry Is In town bo- 
twem Binging engaRtments In tho 
*!ut . . . Jimmy Sten'art returns to 
commercial radio on llie radio the
ater Nov. S and Theater of Ro
mance Nov, :o. Director Wlllluiii 
Keighley appears lo be the 
to Inherit thn Cecil B. De Mllle Job 

A  on the radio theater . , , Laurltr 
V  Melchior reported his Trlslran

iMlde' costume wm stolen before 
the Lo« Angelea perronnftnce. 
hud to borrow anotlier (rom MGM 
. . .  Van Hetlln and Dnrbsra fltnn- 
wyck Breeted Vel̂ rim Robert Pre.'- 
ton on the "Love l,!es Bleeding'

TIWES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

Air Corps Vet Is 
Discharged; Will 

Enter University
HAZELTON, Not. l-Sgt. Wllllim 

A. HftSp-orth, son of Mr. and Mrs, A. 
r . Haworth, tiu arrived home after 
receiving hl» honorable discharge 
from the »lr corps 
at Ra f̂t-ell. N. M.
He served nine 
tnonths ovcrse»s 
with the eighth 
air force, making 
30 missions over 
Germany from  
his base In Eng
land.

Entering the 
icrvlcc Ih Novem
ber. 1043. the for
mer sergeant naa 
been awarded the 
air medal with four oak Irjf clua- 
ters. the ETO ribbon with four 
bronze battle aUrs, the prc-ldentlal 
citation and Uie good conduct 
mednt.

The discharged veternn plans to 
n utilvcrslty af- 

 ̂ He formerly

lAWORTn

study nRriculturc n 
the first of the y( 

lived ftt Kimberly,

Hailey Man Died 
A s Jap Prisoner

-  Official word 
been received 

iison, Posidena, 
of her tiujbnnd.

31AILITV-. > 
rom the na ŷ 
y Mrri. Lillian

Calif., of the dci........
Julian L. Larron, Peb 
the Island of Kyualiu, ncrordini 
ord rpcelved here.
The Larson.-! formerly re.-.ldcd In 

Hftllpy where ho was employed In 
the ciirpcntry and contractl:ig bu.'l- 

prior to going to W.ikc Island 
n employe of the Morrison- 

Knud-sen coantructlon comp.\ny.
Ltir.son was taken prUoner when 

Woke was captured. ’I'hl* Is Uie 
first w rd  received regarding him 
since he was reported mt-ulng Dec. 
23. 1041. Mrs. Larson moved lo Cali
fornia four-----

One Hurt As 
Auto Upsets 

111 Collision
Only one person was Injured 

slightly nt 3:45 p, m. yealtnUy 
three mlle-t south and two mllea «ut 
or Jerome, when csr« coUldei! at 
an Intersection, one of the can 
overturnlne, siAte Patrolman John 
E. Lelser reported.

Tlia ctwr which overturned w _ „  
cupled by Albert Walt driver. Mid 
hts wife. .\irs. Magdalene Wall, 
route tliree, Jerome. The accident 
oeeurred when the Wala ca 

tick by a car driven by T 
Morris, route one, Jerome.-Mor- 
and his wife. Mrs. Ruth Morris, 

d a son. Harold, the Intter 
senjcrs in the car, were noi 
Jured.

Mrs. Walt guffered a alight eye 
ut and complained of a aor# neck. 
The Wnli! car overturned when 

far front fender was caught ... 
the bumper of the Morris machine. 
Daniage to the Wall machine 
Mtlniated at about 1350 and to 
Morris machine at *75.

Mrs. Walr wa-i taken to the of
fice of »  phi'SlcInn by Valentine 
Arungost. area farmer.

TimEE.CAR COLLISION 
Ell Prlejt, route one, Tiv-ln Fait, 
driver for  the Hoops Con.ilructlon 

company, told police late yesterday 
he stnick the back of a Wyo- 

; car on Addison avenue west 
that the Wyoming car streck 

Oregon car. Damage 
a amashed-ln " 
the Wyoming 

dtnl In the body on the Oregon 
■r and a broken headlight on the 

pickup truck driven by Prlc.it, Tlie 
driver of the Oregon car did not 
stop, Prleiat told police.

. ■Lohr,PTom the record rHck 
Long Time" IBI112 Cra-.by, _  ... . 
old smoothie nt hl.i bc.u. With a lilt
ing accompaniment by ihe Lcs Paul 
Trio. Cror deliver.? the pleasant new 
bnllad In a manner thst reminds, one 
of a chocolat* soda on a July after
noon. The reverse, "ft-hase Dream 
Arr You." Is equally dreamy.

SCHOOLS TO CLOSE 
CAffTLEFOIlD, Nor. 1 - CasHe- 

ford schools wUl be clased Friday 
becaure of the meeting of the 
teachrr-V Institute scheduled for

70 Photos Taken 
O f Crosby Ranch

Richard A. lUmmc, Tain Falls 
commercial photo!?rapher, relumed 

yc.-̂ tcrday from a three-day trip 
Bliig Crosby’s mnrh. 51 miles 
•n EUco, Nev., wiipre he took more 
n 70 photocraph.i of ihi- ranch, 

IncliidlnK 10 full color views. These 
ere the first photo-, ever taken of 
le ranch. Ramme .'.aid,
A photogrnpli taken by the T«ln 
iIU photographer last year at the 

Oscirn llvc.itock show was used on 
the cover p.ige In the OcL 10 Lvue of 
Utah Farmer. It will alv appear 
In Reslonal Stockman, published In 
E>enver. Colo.

BEEN SICK FOR S O  LONG
Why don't you jlre NATllltE a chancB to itart from the

THE NATURE'S W A Y  SYSTEM
.  *14 Hr.I- ___ .. _ . ______

t i O E  S E V E i q ; |

H )K

A rc y ou  ready  for (he (hrcalcning. 
a torm y  invasion of olcj man Wintry 
w ea th er?  D o  you have stormy 
w eather c lothes and footwear lo pro
tect your health when you arc nut 
In th e  chilly, blustery fall with il« 
drenchinK rnin.s thnl may turn to 

s og g y , wet snow  any time \

Don’t Get Your Feet W e t____Here’s YourRubber F ootwear
M E N  . . .  W O M E N  . . .  C H I L D E E N

W c'vt (»1  'Em . H orc They Are . .  . N o M ailer Ihe Kind, Siio or p ricc .
^ou I] Find Here Just W hnt You Wnnt

GALOSHES — PACS —  RUBBERS —  OVERSHOES —  BOOTS

HEAVY RUBBERS

I 3 W I / .

—  I Main Avr. North-Oppoiile the Poat Office—Twin Falls 
Telephone HGO /or Appolrilmrnt-Iloura: 9 ». m, Co 6 p. m, 

Lftrron Col.iton-.M. K, Hartlg-Mary A Zupo 
NATUROPATHIC PJiYSICIANS

.......

)  The saddest thing you ever saw \ 
Is a car that will thaw! /

GET DU PONT ANTI-Fg[[Ze NOW
■B ! t  w in  be B ard to replace a  radiator that freezes 

nptluflwintw. Engine porta ore Bcarco! That’a why the w ise 
“ « « « * ■  hit h og  htfon  winkr mzivm.

$1.40 ago<.WarBni

mm

STOP

TAKING

CHILDREN’ S  RUBBERS

S '!  to n ......................$
Sizes to 2

$ 1 .2 1  nn d  $ 1 . 3 7

Boys’ S tu rd y

RUBBERS
Sizes
2\<i fo 5 .. $ 1 . 4 9

CHAJVCES

Boys’ 3-Buckle

OVERSHOES
All rubber constriictioi

Sizes
2i/i to 6 .. $*,99

Men’s heavy duty 

work style rubbers.,.. ^

Men’s Dress Style

RUBBERS

KEEP

$ 1 . 5 9

GALOSHES
2 Snap Style!!

LADIES’, MISSES, C H ILD R E N ’S

.......$1.69

Brigade Boots
U. S, Rubber Com pany B est

Ladies’ ...................... $2.74

Misses’ .................. $2.59
Children’s ............... $ 245

Men’s 2-Buckle

OVERSHOES
$ 2 . 4 9

J
DRY

Black, low Btylo.. .

Men’s 16-Incli High

PAC $J 9S
A ll Rubber, Heavy Duty, 

Corrugated Soles 

Sizes 6 to 11

Men’s 4>BucIUe

OVERSHOES
All Rubber, Servicc Stylo

$ 3 . 9 9
Sizes 
6 to 12

FEET
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- Ike-Truman 
Plan, Unrest 

Seem Linked
B7  J. M. ROnUlTS. JR.

AP Korfipi Affalri Anilril
11  Ls B tro iige  c o ln c ld c n c c  w h ic h  

b r i n g s  s l m u l u n w i i s  p u b U c a tlo n  o f 
t h e  E l . '.c n h o w c r -T r u i n n n  p la n  S o t  
c u r ly  e s t s b lU h m e n l  o f  &n t l l l M
c i v i l i a n  g o v t r n m t n t  l o r  a c m n n y  
u n d  t l i e  K cncrftl 's  o f f lc ln l  r e p o r t  f o r  
B c p lc m b p r  t h a t  u n r c .- l  a m o n g  t h e  
C c n n n i i s  t iM  n pp ro A c h K l th e  p o i n t  
o f  o r s n n l r c d  r c a b t a n c e .

i P r c s s  d U p a tc h f s  I n d ic a te  n o  Im -  
p r o v e m e . i t  in  l l i c  l a t t e r  i ln c e  t h e  
p e r io d  e o v e r r i  b y  t h e  ro p o r l.)

Seem I.Inkrd
A l t l i o u s h  t h e  IKO s i t i ia l lo i i j  h a v e  

< lr> e lo p cc1 In d e p e n d e n t ly  n nrt w e re  
m a d e  p u b l ic  w it h o u t  c r o is - r e l c r -  
e n c c j ,  t J ic y  w o u ld  s e e m  to  b e  In e x 
t r i c a b l y  l in k e d .

Offhanci 11 appears Hut Introduc
tion of another Bovemmcntsl factor 
UetPi'cen the levelj ot tilah policy 
m l̂tmB nnd Uie application ot Uia 
pclMy. wlilch obviously mitst remain 
A military Jib, could only further 
cotnpllcAte an already muddled iltu

E L ic n h o w e r '*  r e p o r t  o n  o ccu p a tio n  
r o n d l t l o r u  'a s  d li llng u L ^ licd  Iro in  
I ll s  l e t t e r  n d v o c a tln E  c.^ lab lL 'lm icnt 
o f  c i v i l  R o v c rn m c n t  b y  Ju n e l  
t o  M l l d l f y  p re v lo u j  In d lc a t lo r  
U ie  f o t i r - p o i v e r  c o n tr o l  ac t-  . 
B e r l i n  U  n m n l i i j  I n to  a c r lo u i  d l f l l -  
CU tllM .

S i n c e  E U e n h o J e r  i n a k e j  
H in t  t h e  a r m y  w ill h ;iv c  to  r r n m l n  
In  o c c u p a t i o n  fo r  a  lo n g  t im e , a n d  
i ln c o  H  to n ow  chPirRccl a l t h  b o th  
p o l ic e  n o r k  a n d  o ig a n l u l l o n  
e i m i a n  a f f . i l r i ,  h e  m i g h t  d es ire  
c l e a r - c t i t  d h L -!o n  b n v .e e n  t h e  t?  
l i e  D b vlo u.'ily  l3 Irtrcd  w i t h  t h e  £H 
a t io n  I n  t h e  l ic r l l i i  ' '

“ A Man’s True Worth Is His Friends”

He 0 t he I
of unity 

■limrlty. 
ot. He h;ui 

' bcliiR

n BlvlnR In for the 
when cniiKhl In the 
that the others have 
had several ye.U.i i 
forced to weave political factors 
hh approach to military objpcllvei. 
He could hiitdly be blamed If lie 
feels R little llrc<l ot It all anil would 
prefer tile relative simplicity of 
Rtrlctly mlUt.iry duller.

He'» In Earnest
Yet EL̂ cnhower Li Imrilly the nmn 

to anrcp with any policy which 
might ciulanscr the ultimate accom
plishment o( wlml the army toû jht 
for. He must fed that Germany 
can be. t̂ be started back on the road. 
W aclf-ROvenimcnt throuRh early 
civilian control, nnrt that the nd- 
vantagc-1 of such a proRrnm out- 
welEh the complications which are 
bound to arL'>e.

But whetlier the objectives of the 
Kcneral’A letter to Hie President can 
be nttnlncd would acem to depend 
largely on how well he can clear up, 
between now nnd June, the mntteri 
In his September report.

A family (tricken by lllnrti and dtalh, which atraek Iwlee In four days, lomrd the trae value of friend* 
•hip and nelxhhorllneit laat week when Ihr frlrnd̂ i and nelchlion of r . >1, U'atMn walked Into hla beet 
rieldii, dur, topped and hanled 101 lon« of beeli. Tlie working parly wai uponsoml bj the American Lcfflon

Hailey Pioneer 
Passes on Coast

HAJLEY, Nov. I -  Word 
;en received hero of the death of 
[rs. Rfbccca M. John-wn,

Hallry pioneer. Mrs. Johiuon, who 
for a number of jcam lia.i madi 
her home witli her dauKhtcr, Mrs 
Josephine Nlcholi, Sun DIcro, Calif, 
died Oct. 20.

ThP former Rebecca Stevenson 
le came to Hailey In 1HS7 Iron: 

Wood-stofk, Ontario. Canad.i. M.ircli 
7, 1DB7 ,'tie inarrled FelU LaVarKc,
■ ho prcccdccl her In death. L.iter 
he married Ed-.vln li. John.son, uho 

formerly .'ervctl as county lrca.',urer. 
fllie moved to C.-vllfornla In 1038. 

he wft̂  a clinrU’r member of 
Deborah Rebekah lodRe, Jolntns the 
orKanlZiition Sept. 21, ISno. There 

wo livlnit charter membera.

BURLEY
Sri. Carlyle n, MunRimi, Burley, 
iirrlved In New York aboard the 

S. S. OeorBC Wiî hlnKtOll.
s. Vcniii Dhikley has retii 

Portland. Slie wu.', aci 
panlcd by her sUitcr. Mrs. Lillian 
Deiitler of Pcrtlatid, who ulll .'pcnd 
the winter here. Mrs. Dentler Is the 
mother ol Mr:i. Je.sslc Oorden of 
Hurley. II, O. IJccbout of Twin Falli. 
brollicr ot Mrr,. ITcnllcr nnd Mr.-.. 
Ulaklcy, met them at Minidoka and 
ncccmpsnled them to Burley.

Jerome Pair Wins 
4 - H Scholarship

selrctcd today the 1045 winner 
c Pour-it club forestry con 
•ardect n $100 scholllr̂ hlI; 

Unlver.'ilty of Idaho .'.i-iiooi of lorr.u 
by Potlatch Forests, Inc.. of LcW'

Winners ot the four J25 short 
cour.ie .icholar.^hlps offered by the 
company Included ,MLvi FYnnces 
Schemel. 13. nnd John Beer, 15, both

Neighbors Gather Crop for 
Death-Stricken Paul Family

PAUL, Nov. 1 — DbplayhiK a spirit ol nclRhborllnrM which ha.i long 
chnrncterlred the farm sections of the Majlc Vfllley, a worklnjr parly of 
approximately 05 persons went Into the beet (icldi of P. H. V/nt.̂ on find In 
one day dun. lopped iiiifl hauled 103 tons c( brc.i,

.Mr. Wat.'.on, a veteran of World war I, h.id linl much sicKnesa In his 
family llilf !iiU and .Miffercd fiir dcathi ol )il< «i(e and cfitiiiriiter witliln 

period of four <layi..
The worklnt: party, s]>oiwred by the Amrrlc.m l.eRlon, was inndc up of 

D hitch tchool .'.tudL’iiti. ;iupervlscd by three hlRli school tciichers, members 
t Ihc QranKe, iiiid nrichbor.i nnd Irtciid.5.
DlgRers and tnick.i were furnl.ihetl by mrratifr' oI the party anri lunch 
as fiirnlr-hed tiy Mrs. Rnia Serr.
Tlie last beet wii.̂  loaded nnd on the way to the Inctory by I-̂ O p. m.

Announcement!
iastslllaf a frozen foai) lockrr 
i)il(fli and the InitalUtJoa 

iplelc In a short

O.P. SK-ACCS

GIs in China 
Have Yen fo r  

Tang Tsu Pai
8HANOUAI. Nov, 1 (/I>-Will the 

tnustache cup and the gold tootli- 
pick please move over to make roon- 
for chop jucy? It, too. will be ex- 
tlnet—os «>on as American OI’i 
now dlnlnsj on China’s genuine best 
can get home to kill It off. they

The Clilna edition of Stars ___
Stripes boiled the whole Issue down 
to this:

'To the chop tuey Joints of Amer
ica. ■we, the servlccmen of th( 
China theater, ttrve this ultima' 
turn:

"You told lu wt were entlns Chi
nese food and we believed you . .

■No vIUt  Irick has ever beer 
pluycd on a hungry man.

"Chop suey Jolnt.̂  of America, set 
on the ball. Today 100,000 Ameri
cans know better, We'va Ustcd the 
barbecued duck ol the north—' 
aavory shaoya. We've supped on i 
Bweet luid tour pork of Canton, the 
cracily tanj Uu pil. We've smack
ed our Ups over the swcctjneata o 
Mandailn-the Incomparable tsu Ih 
huarir ya. We've chewed the soo ch 
yu, that alow-cooketl Itoh of Soo' 
chow. We've reveled In the rice 
bowb of CaUiay.

•'Chop suey Jolntj, beware I Search 
your consciences and your kitchens 
Reinembor Chekiang. Remember 
Amoy, neinenibcr Yunnan ncmem- 

the peace of Uit north.
'Remember we're on our way — 

with a yen for China's chow In 
tummlc.i, and with chopstlck.-. In 
fists!"

$S,tO ceurt coiU whea tu ippetred 
befor* Frobat* Judga 'WlUlam O. 
Comstock on cbArge* of operating «  
car without an operator̂  lieenae 
and operating a trailer without a 
license. Mix was arrested by Ed 
Harding. «tata poUccmaa.

ALASKA
To<Jay’8 Land of 

Real Opportunities!
Now you can learn the real facti 
about Alaska. Our big three-way 
bargain offer Rives you nil this: 

LIFE Magaane, pub-
Ibhcd monthly; packed cover .. 
covcr with elorles, tirllclcs ant! 
pictures. Ore-:

S u r‘'“ ....... $2.50
ItMO ANNUAL PlCTTOrUAL — 
Alaska Life a t>lg 1 
of up-lo-the-mlnute pictures of 
Industries, cities, peopig, A brand

si.oo
ALASKA REFEHENCj: MAP. 
showing highways, railroads, air 
routes, cities, towns, smaller «et-

Completely Indexed.. S1.00
SS'"............S4.50

$2.89
eck. cash on mom

A LA SK A  LIFE
d Ave„ Seattle 4, Wash.

LEGAL AOVEBHSEMENTS

5ke'll do just fine!" 
said Doctor

And Pat»y Ann certainly Ana gotten along beautifully on Borden's 
Evaporated Milk. I’m migljtv pleased, too. .  . because I know it's 
helping her grow good itronE teeth and bone*. And noif Borden» ii 
better than ei-er for babies . . . because the Vitamin D has been in- 
creaied to 400units...a /u //  cfay’s at/pp/f.,.per reconstituted qunrti

P,$. I# molhirc Sorrf«n'« Erapon,led Milk / .  
AccrplKl by the Arrmrican Modica! Aaociation, 
Counc/yon food* and Nutrition. m

" O m itte d
COME TO TOWN

r i e n i d y  m trbyuce 'd— ilre a l iy  f i n t  cK oice a t  thou-'* 
•an d i o f  W c it t rn  b r e a k f a s t  u b le s .  T h a t 's  th e  q u ic k -  
lMC«H Mory, o f  J^ew; A lb e rs  G j m  F lak es .
! r t ‘* o ^  fresK nen" tK a t m ak e s  t h e  fcig d iffe re n c e l TK e 
oriy  c o m  flakes m ade in  t h e  fa r  W e s t ,  th e y ’r e  n a tu r a l ly  
(layi fr e s h tf ,  days c r is p c r .  .W ith  a  d e lic io u s , new; " ju s t  
r ig h t”  te x tu re  t h a t ’s p len ty  s a t is fy in g . E v en  t r ip le -  
,T r«p ped  besides—x o u  b e e  x o u ’l l  e n jo y  ’e m  a t  th e ir, 
r o ,T * n fr ^ ” bc«t.

S d S ^ i S — fw te  th e  3lffe‘r e n c e ~ f b t l a y .  See i f  y o u  d o n ’t  
cbeer, to o ,  fo r  th a t  a p p e t i t e - t e m p t i n g  " o v e n  frc s lm c is ’,’ 

» t i « -« r n  (lako can

€ORSi FLAKiS

mtlaiamlh CmiII

And my! What Borden's 
does for masked potatoes!

T h «n  1 itertid  usioc Bord#n'» in my cooking, tool And what it 
do«a for raaihfd potatoes ia really wonderful! They come out so 
light and flulty and creamy-smooth . . . never lumpy or watery, 
Bordsa’i  blends beautifully with other ingredienli . , .  never leps* 

in cookinj! Why don’t you tiy Borden’s in your cooking?

,  "TH CSE M ASHED POTATOES 
'  (  A n n  SOMETHIN& MARVEIPU5 1"

i  «ii. Hi.1 Dord«n-i Evipor.t.d 
«iM, an4 >dd indinllf to potato*!, bo«tin« 
unlit «n»>olh md SijBy. PIU Ii«htJ:r In th»ll<Tw 

btliifli diih or pU pan. in hot 
o»n until top || teUlKi brawn. Oiniiili with 
P€nlir. S«rfn4ta 8.

Csaa Na. U4M
ANOTHEB-BCHMON8  

IK THE DISTRICT COORT OP 
THE EliVENTH JUDICIAL DI8 -  
n U C T  OP THE ffTATE OP IDA 
HO. IH AND FOR THE CO0NTT 
OP TWIN PAU.B 

BTHEL M. D-UNN. Plaintiff.

LYLE DUNN. Derendnnt.
THE STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

OREEmNOS TO L̂ 'le Dmui, t: 
defendant above named:

You art hereby notified that .. 
complaint haa been filed against 
you In the Dlalrlct Court of tlio 
Eleventh Judicial District of the 
State of Idaho. In and for the Coun- 
ty o l Twin Falla, by the above 
ed plaintiff, and you are hereby 
directed to appear and plead to said 
complaint wltiiin twenty days of 
the scrvlce o f  this summons; and 
you are further notified that 

appear and plead
~mp:aln7^l‘S,ln S.e'“ ! t o /h e “ l^ ^ “ ‘?her,?-l«"ofspecified tho plaintiff will summons:
Judgment asalnat you as prayed 
aald complaint.

6 ald action I3  broufiht for a di
vorce and for Brounds aUeees de- 
sertlon.

WITNESS m y hand and th# seal 
of the. District Court, this Hth day 
of September. 1045.
(Seat) C. A. DULLES, Cleric,
A. J. MYERS. Attorney 
for PlaloUif.
Residence and Post Office 
Addrias, Twin Polls, idaho.

Pub. Oct. 18. 25. Nov. 1. 8 , 18.
8UACM0NS F'OR riHlLICATION 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

T H E  ELEVENTH JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT OP THE STATE OF 
IDAHO IN AND TOR TllE 
COUNTY OP TWIN PALLS. 
MARY DmRETH. and PITER 
DETRRETII. her husband.

Plaintiffs,
va,

ARTHUR CREASEY. and ELIDA 
CREA6 EY, hiwband and wife, and 
the unknown heirs and devisees of 
such of the above named defen
dants as may now be deceased: 
the Unknown Onncrs and ud- 
knoP.-ii ClalmanU to Uie foilowlng 
described real property, to-wll: 
1-oLs eix (6 ) and Seven (7) In 
Block T*o ( 2 ) of Terrace Park 
Artdltloa to TrIii Falls Town-. 
site. Twin Palis County, Idaho, 

Defendants, 
ra t  STATE OP IDAHO SENDS 

GHtaiTINOS TO THE ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDANTS:

are hereby nottlled that a coin 
plaint has been Illed afianst yoi 
In the District Court of the Elcv 
enth Judicial District of the atate 

Idaho, in nnd for Ti'ln Fall 
County, by the above named plain- 
■■".V and you ore hereby illrccted 

.ippear and plead to the said 
iplalnt within f*enty days of 

«crvlcc of this .Mimm 
: are Jurthcr notified that Uiiipiwi 
I 1̂ 0 appear and plead to ;.aid 

cnmplalnt ».lthlii the lime hrrclu 
specified, the plaliilirr will lalce 
JiidRment aKntiu.i you a.̂  prajed In 
eald complaint.
Said complaint r>riy.s for a de
cree of the Court fiuietinB in tlie 
plaintiffs, aRalii. t̂ the claim.';, dc- 
laiid-s and llen-s of each defendant, 
he title to real property In Tuln 

PalL<i County, Idaho, dpicrlbcd 4J 
follows: Lots Six (61 and Seven (7) 
In Block Two (2 ) of Terrace Park 
Addition to Twin FalU Townslte, 
T-Aln Fall.i County, Idaho.
WITNESS My hand and the seal 
ot the said District Court, this 
24th day of October, 1045.

C. A. nULLES 
'Seal) CTerk
EARL E. WALKER, Attorney for 
Plalntlff.s Resldlnft at Twin Palls,

LEGAL AD VElm sEM EN Ta
D«Tl*e«* Of MafUo B. DeLoa*. 
JomeUmea known as M. B. E>o- 
Wa*. deceased; “nie Unknown 
Owners of the foUoBinff deacrlbed 
rta property altuated In Twin 

1 ^ 0 , to 'Wit: Ail
AddlUon to the City of 

Palb: tiiat uid Lot U plnt- 
Irt upon and Is a part of Ufo 
Southeast Quarter of tho SouUi- 

o f Section Eight,
SS'S.

B .. -  S C S
IW 0  the Qbove'namcd defendants:

‘Dropiaint has been fUcd against, 
you in tho District court “ f th»A- 
Eleventh Judicial Dlstrtei or th»® 
State of Idaho. In and lor tha’  
County of Twin Falls, by tho above 
named plaintiffs, nnd you are here
by directed to appear and plead t

How 400 Units of Vitamin D Per RwonsfitoUd Quori

1015.
. 25, Nor.

801>niON8 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE STATE OP IDA- 
n o . IN AND FOR TWIN PALIS 
COUNTY.

Lenora McMahan, Plaintiff,

Jack McMahan. Defendant.
THE STATE OF IDAHO SENDS 

ORECTINOS TO TH E ABOVE 
NAMED DEFENDAiJT;

You aro hereby notified that a 
complaint has been filed against 
you in the District Court of the 
Eleventh JutHeial District of the 

■ s of Itoho, in and for Twin. 
Falls County, by tli# above named 
plaintiff, and you aro hereby di
rected to appear and plead to thi 
said complaint within twenty day* 
of the service o f  this summons; and 

arc furtlier notified tliat unless 
so appear and plead 

complaint within tlie iimo herein 
specified, tlie plaintiff will tj 
Judgment against you as prayed 
said complaint.

This action Is Drought by the 
plaintiff to recover a decrce of tl» 
above entitled Coun against the dC' 
fendant that the bonds of matri
mony now and heretofore eiisting 
between the plaintllf aftd defendant 
bo absolutely dissolved, and that 
decree of absolute divorce be ente:

1 this action in favor of tl.̂  
plaintiff and against the defendant, 
on the ETounds of extremo cruelty 
and desertion.

Reference to aald eomplalnl ot 
fils herein la hereby made for fur
ther partlculara.

Witness my hand and the seal ol 
said District Court, this Jath day 
of September. 104S.
(Seal) C. A. flULLES,

Clerk of the District Court. 
By D. OLIVSn, Deputy.
RAY D. AOEE. Attorney for Plain- 

tiff. Re.-ddlna: « t  T»ln Pall*. Idah'o 
P u b l^ : Oct, 11. 18, 25. Nov. 1. g.

..........— summons:
further notified that 

unless you so appear and plead to 
said complaint within the time 
herein specified, the plaintiffs will 
tak« Judgment against you aa prayed 
In said complaint

-------further notified that thlj
action Is brought by the plaintiffs 
to recover a Judgment and decree 
of said Court against the defendants 
and each of them, as follows:

That the defendants, and each of' 
them, both known and unknown, 
be required to set forth the nature 
of their claims to the real proper
ty described Jn Uie title of this 
proceeding and that all claims of 
Uic dttendants atlverje to the plaln- 
Iffs be determined by the decree of 
the Coun; that by saW decrce H be 
declared, ordered, adjudged and de- 
— -.hat tlie plaintiffs are the 

of and entitled to tho pos- 
cession of aald real property and 

every part thereof and 
hat the title of the plaintiffs there- 
n and tlicreto l i  good nnd valid; 

that by said liecrce It be further cle- 
clared, ordered and adjudged that 
the defendants, and each of them, 
botli known and unknown, have no 
estnte. right, title or Interest what
soever In or to the above described 
real property, or any part thereof 
anri tliat the title to aald real prop
erty be [juietcd In tlie plalntlff.i 
tliat the two mortg.ifieo act out 
Uie complaint bp decreed to 
calLsfled and released according 
law and the obllbatlon therein de-- 
crlbed and secured be decreed to 
have been fully paid «nd that ttie 
defendants and each of them, both 
known and unkno»n, be forever 
re.Mralnert, enjoined and debarred 
from a-vcrtlnK any clrilm whatever 
In or to the real property herein 
referred to and dricrihed :i--, Lit 
Tncnty.fnur (24) In DeLong Addl- 
^ > 1  to the City ot T«Ui FalL. In 
T7.-ln F.ills County, fdalio, nnd that 
,'!ald Lot Li platted upon and 1.̂  a 
part nt the Southe.ut Quiirter of 
the Southeast Quarter of Section 
Etght, Tonn.'.lilp Ten South, nansn 
Seventeen E B. M., reference being 
lierebj made to -■;ald complaint on 
flic herein lor furthtr partlculari 
ot .'.aid proceedlnc.

WITNESS my hand ;>nd ..eal of 
the .-,Hd Court tliLi ntfi clny of 
Octobcr, 1D45.

C. A. BULLES 
Clerk of Dl.nrlct Oourt 

nOY E. SMITH
Attorney for Plalntllfa, re. l̂dlng atTV..!,, 17,11. “

ALIAS SUMMONS 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT 07 

THE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP THE ffTATE OF IDA
HO. IN AND rOR TWIN PALLS 
COUNTy.
Joseph Blake and May C. Blake 
husband and wife, PlalntUfs.

Helen E. Dc'Long, Ellen B, De- 
Long. James C. DeLong and Anita 
B DeLong. husband and wife, 
PredcrJck T. DeLong and Mary 
8. DeLong. huaband and wife- the 
unknown heirs and unknown 
Devisees of the following named 
persona. If they be dead, to wit: 
Helen E DeLong. nien B. Dt* 
Lone. Jnnies C. DeLong and Anita 
B. DeLong. husband and wife, 
Prederlci T. DtLong and Mary 
S, DeLotig. htisband and wife: Th« 
Unknown Hetra and Unknown

NOTICE FOR rCBLICATION o r j  
THK TLME APPOINTED FOCW 
PROVING WILL. ETC. ^
In the Probate Court of the Coun

ty of T>.m Falk. State of Idaho,
In the Matter of the Estate of 

LouL? Knocke, Deceased 
Pursuant to an order of Bald Court, 

made on the 20th day of October. 
IMS, notice is hereby given thnS 
Friday, the 2nd dny of November. 
IMS, at ten o'clock A. M. of nnid c 
at the Court Room of said Court, ... 
the Court House In tlie city of TR-ln 
Pnlls, County of Twin Falls, 
been appointed as the time 
place for proving the Will of s:ild 
Louis Knockc. clcceijed. and for 
hearing tho application of Evelyn 
R- Nekon for the Lyuancc to her ot 
letters of Admlnl-<!trulloii with will 
annexed when and where nny per- 

)n Interested may appear and con- 
:st the i-ame.
Dated October 20. isij 

(Seal) MARY SALMON,
Cleric.

PublL'h: Oct. 23, 2C, Nov, 1. 1045.

'y.

i

NOTICE TO CMI.MANT8
Mlicellaneoufl Project S-1300. Con- 
act Number S-376,
Notice Is hereby given that con- 
act with Duffy Reed CoiixtrucLlon 

Compuiy of Tttin Falls, Idaho cor-k 
ering the furnishing of crushiil 
gravel surfacing In stockpile at th»”  
Bureau of Highways malntcnnnc# 
yard In Tain FalL'i In Twin Falls 
County wa.s acccpted as completed 

ctobcr I, 10-15.
y penon. company or corpora- 

tlon B'ho has furnlshrd labor, ma
terial!, or suppllc.̂  used on the work, 
payment for which ha.̂  not been 
made, shall flic with the Depart
ment ot Public Worti, Dolse. Idaho, 
within ninety (90) days from tlio 
above date, an,Itemized statement 
of hLi claim for all amounts due and 
unpaid by the contractor.

Failure of any clalmnnt to file hla 
claim wlUiln ninety (OO) days from 
the above date .-ihall con.'itltute a 
waiver u  against the surety

T. MATT HALiY. 
Commissioner of Public Works

NOTICE TO CREnrrOBS 
IN 'niE PROBATE COURT OP 

the COUNTY OP CAMAS. 
STATE OP IDAHO.

ESTATE OP VmJJAM I. SONNER, 
deceased. ^

Notice Is hereby given by tho uuA  
derslgned Ivan Dovis, executor 
the estate of WUliam I. Bonner, de
ceased, to U18 creditor* of and all 
persons havln* claim* again tho : 
siia deceased to eihliU them with • 
the necessary voucher*, within foijr 
month* after tho first publication 
ot this notice, to the uid Bcccutor, 
Ivan DavU. at hta rcsldenc* * t  Twin 
Palls, Idaho, or to Bay Q. Jones, 
ProbaU Judge. Cam** County, Ida. 
ho. at Palrfleld, Idaho, State of Ida- 
ho, this being the pUces fixed for 
the transaction of the buslnea* of 
said elate,

fd October 15, 19*5,
rVAN DAVIS. 

Executor, WlUlMft 
Bonner Estate.

Pub.; Oct. « .  Nov. I, «, IS. *9, 1B4S
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Christian Endeavor 
Plans Rally Sunday

T I M E S - N E W S ,  T W I N  P A L L S , m A H O

The southern district Chris
tian Endeavor eroup will hold 
a pre-convention raliy Sunda' 
at the F irst Christian churcl. 
in Twin Fnlla, according to 
Dorothy Swope, district pres
ident.

A  potluck dinner will bo 
■erved at 2 p. m. FoHowing 

A dinner group singinj: will be 
i ” held. DevotionaJs will be giv

en and a business meeting ii 
scheduled.

MUTln Unschcld. A berd een  
Chrhtlan Endenvor »lnle prculdtnl 
will addrfM the group. Mr. oni 
Mn. Unschcld vlll be tpcclnl suesU 
■ t. the meeting.

The rally precedes Uie atoto co 
vcntlon to b* hrid at Aberdeen Ni 
Ifl. 17 uid IS.

Towns to be represented at t 
tonvcnllon n1ll be Burley. Rupert, 
Twin Pnlla. Kimberly, Buhl, ' 
Ooodlng, Wendell and Htiiel

Mrmbcra of the ChrlstUn En- 
dCAVors from the Preabyterlai 
cliurdi. Church of the Brethren aiK., 
United Brethren church u-il! attend 
the rnllj Sunday. About 100 are 
pected.

*  w «Jewell Lundin, 
Michigan Man 

Exchange Vows
Jtwcli Lujidln. daughter 

and llri. John L, Lundin. 43C Plfcli 
avenue north, became the bride 
prc, Jewell Von In.s. son of Alin 
Von ItVi, Holland, Mich. Prlvn . 
Vcm Ins U jtntloncd at Fort Lcwij, 
WBih. “b

TJi# ccrcmony wa* perfortiie<l 
Thursday ovenlng. Oct. la, in tn 
Trinity Lutheran church. The fl<!' 
Ernejt R. Drcwj performed it 
double ring ceremony at 8 p, m.

For her wedding the bride choi 
a two piece costume lull of whli 

,, wool with black acccasorlca. Hi 
cortage was an orchid ftnd she cai 
rlNl a white prayer boolt to whlc.. 
a ilngle pink rofebud waa tied with 
blu» aatin ribbon.

Her toXena of sentiment included 
a Mexican altver flllgTec ueeklaci 
and bracelet, a gift of the bride
groom and a While .lapphlre 
ovar 300 year,̂  old belonging 
the bride’i grandmother. Mr., Ch

World Day to  
Featu re  Books

A display of books under ihe 
direction of Jeiisls Frazer, chief 
lltirsrlan of the Twin PiilU pub
lic library, will be exhibited at 
the World Comrminlty da 
plinned at the Bapii î church i 
3:Sa p. m. Prlday, Nov, a.

Mrs. John E. Hayea will be the 
niiiln speaker nnd all) talk on 
“Tlio Price of Endurlns Peace.” 
Mn. Mark Croncnljfrger will be 
in charge of the worship oen’Ice. 
The allnlr la being sponsored by 
the Cnitetl Council of Church 
Women, Al! women of Ujq c( 
munlly arc urged to attend, J 
IMy Evana la prwidenl of

Social Presented 
By G rant Hendrix
Grant HendrU, 3, roii of Mr. and 

Mn. L. O. Hendrix. 537 A.',h street, 
T*ln Palb>, w;..s l,o.««j at a Hal- 
i»ecr 
Hall 

Tlie :rcshii)

e Fo, t̂cr, Twin 
tcndlns Mrs.

Lucille Murray. Olympia, Wash 
Mn. Melvin ^caon, Tacc»na Was 
Mrs. Erlcr-on wiu formerly Jc; 
HoKKurctt, Tivin Falli, Pfc Trumt 
Srhnclder, Fnn LewL% was beat mn 

Following th«- wedding a reccptic 
I Olympln

It by the brl(
Bcddl

For I vi-IInf: thr bririff

wedding trip

blur gabardine dre/sn 
lirown acceisorlr.'!. 
bridegroom left for 
to VancDU'-er, B. c.

Following the honeymoon. Mra. 
Von Ins returned to Twin Falls 
where she Is employed as chief clerk 
n the Unlttd States department of 

e triple A office.agricultur

Townsend Group 
Sponsors P a r t y

A Halloween party waa held 
the Tnwnaend club recently at

Jo* Cannon, 438 Fifth avenue north.
Oamea were played, B.

Pheraon, 01, recited poema from 
memor)-. Ma- l̂cal nimibrrs wer« fur
nished by Mra, Laura Fclbu-ih,

Mra, Dertha Woodke recently 
vLilted the cluba at Gooding nnd 
Ji'rome and spoke of their actlvltlej. 
'"•e alao read the Wnjhlngton legla- 

c by Orland Scott.
carried

commute
The Hallowee.......

out in refreahmcntj.

with
umpklna. All BUf-';ta w 
Tlioie atti'naim; n 
endrU. llajniond Hei 

□rajblll, Louelli 
Myma Lcnon i

cvcnlns.
3 played, 
aa decor- 
lalka and 
co.siumcs, 

AfniJnc 
X. Lillian 

pc, Roniild Pope, 
Har̂ ’cy Halver-

Mountain View 
Club to Donate- 
Christmas Boxes

Mountain View club members *111 
fill Jars with frulta for tho Child- 
rtn’a Home in Boise It was dcclded 
at a meeting held Wedneaday aft
ernoon at Uie home of Mrs. J. W. 
McDowell. 8G9 Elm street. Mr*. Her- 

•rt Olandon was co-hoateaa.
Tlie group also voted to contribute 

Chrlstmoa boxea to the boys at Bun 
Valley, It waa announced that a 
:ooked food and mlaccllaneoua sale 
vlll be held Saturday, Nov. 3,

Roll call reaponit was Hallowcrn, 
prank.?. The bualnfj-i meeting 
In charge of Gladys Caudle, : 
nobert ;?ayl, sr.. wa.i In charg, 

inteaU held,
I Clark Klelnkopf won 

first prUo and Mrs. H. W. lUede- 
. ar., won the consolation award 
sltora were Mrs. P, M. Knlghi 

Mrs. Hugh H. SmlUi, Mrs. Lucy K '
^0 and Mra. Florence McAuley.

Members will meet again Not. 
with the place to be announced.

^ ¥

C alen d ar

Burley Bride

Second Ward MIA 
Sponsors P a r t y

Th9 second ward MIA held a ' 
iwtm p;irty In the cluirch r< 

lion hall. The liuU a.u dccorated 
:orn jtnlka. piunpklna. A

mlllc; and Ray Nell: 
otliy Tur>cy and Vc 
illy, Karl Brottii; pin), Yvo 
3rl(lf: aewlng, Bee Hive G

ti; Bame.i, 
< I^ugh. 
ingB, Dor- 
i.-c; spook

jaM PFSRE 
/^ 6 I R L $

nie Young .\latrona group 
WCA will meet at 2;30 p. n 
ay l/i the " y  rooms. Members 
rc a.iXed to bring needles and 
irend for Red CroM sewing.

^ ^
N'olKhborn of the .Woodcraft will 

meet at 7;30 pjn, Tliursday a 
Dghth avenue east.

audlto

Hinton.

ODAKO
A m«.viuerftdo party « 
loiiibcrj of the Oclakn

iifleiuity jtili imknown) Joined the

Ihe home of Joan 
group will hem t 
Ited Croii.

CANTtSUTA
The Cante.vita Cnmp Fire Oil 
M lla opening biislnt.vs tncetli 
Efptember. Tlicy voted to ha 

regular meetlnga every tfto weeks 
•eekly.
late week »Ul be used 

by any of the group who wish
Individual A.-;.̂ biince from 

their gunrdlan In mnk reijiilrcmenl, 
-ecent meetings have been 
the Idaho Power company

auditorium.

ruction In fir .......................
indaje demonsirnilona a.i called 

I fequlrement 11 for Flremnker 
Edith Ollleaple preaided at th« 

ciingj and Beverley Dond ia re- 
■ler for tho group.

Care of Your Children
By ANGEtO PATRI

TUla«eIII •v«i7 good-slaed . 
tott-n there appears a bully, 
grown, under-bralned 
makes life ml.ierable for children 
imallw and weaker than he. He 
should be promptly dealt with and 

I hL, baleful shadow lined from thi 
F 1U|M of suffering chUdren.

TTiere we good fathers and moth
ers who say -Stand up to him. Olvt 

“ "'I he will let you alone." Pine. First catch the 
c.it and then get somebody ho can 
not eai ^  Ud the bell on him. Th.

of thsfrailer child and so Incrcaje hla 
oyer him and tho others. Na 

On right after him and settle him. 
lie generally has a father and 

« f« * b lt  unsur^.bout 
the intellectual standing of their 
jon, and of hi* social poiltloii »o 

belllgerenUy and'ln- rjiiir* Rhy your aon doea not hold 
hJ own as their boy doe.i. They In- 
qiilro lofUly If you want to rear a 
W.sy You don't answer Uiat. You 
inquire If Uiey want to appear In 
court to defend their son aKairui. n
a , „ „  or . „ „ u  b.Ti,yX;
tlie atmosphere cJeari a bit thev cj-b 
likely to listen to rtaaon. But flrat 
they have to be ahoftu tliat while 
tlie children may stand In awe of 
the buUy, their porcnU have no awe 
of him and will go to the limit to 
protect their children from his

Boyj, and girls, too, mu£t 
Isught to take their own part, pi 
tect tJiemselvca when they aro i 
tsckfd. provided always, that I 
balance of age, height, weight and 
Iniclllsfnce la about equal. When 
that bslance Is unequal, when the 
bully ij on the loose on the strecU
and school yards, help for the other 
chlldrtn la needed promptly. Chil
dren who are frightened dallj-. 
abused, beaten and threatened auf- 
for dreadfully. Tliclr dally grief 
checks their growth. dulU their 
mlndi, makea them 111. There la m 
!a»n why they should suffer this 
■niere Is a clear difference bê  
reen standing up for ordinary 

prejcrritlon of rlKhtj as til healthy 
children do and being beaten, acar- 
«d and chascd dally by a bully. No 
child Is called a bully becauao he 
defends himself. He becomra a bully 
when he attack* other children as 
his dally pa.?tlme. It La hts means 
of ccmpensntlon for ft lack of In- 
lelllserce. HU porenta will not llki 

ir that but tlmt la no reason 
ify should not be Informed oi 
I right after the bully onr 
tie children from his nUsguld- 
•nipt to take the apotllght.

oard of control of the Twen. 
•iitury clul) will meet

the homo of Mrs. L. 
Shoup avenue.

»  »  *
Bcrean Sunday school clos  ̂ of thi 

Church of the Brethren will mce 
Friday evening at the home of Mr.

HeLitand at Hazel.

lodge will iponsoi

Die aclivuiea previously 
lounccd for the Ladles of the OAR 
o be held Fri<lay have been po;.t- 
loned intleflnltely becnwe of thi 
idden denlh of the local nr-ŝ M.r.h

Friday at the home of ’
Bobler. 23J Seventh avenue 

'Inudp McRoberta nnd 
Phlnney will be ho.s 

Members arc fLikpd to bring i. ..
! blocks for tho nfghaChet hook a

Tho Knull Orange will obsen-e 
booster night with an Idaho prod
ucts dinner at 7 pjn. Friday nt the 
Pleasant View Community center. 

V. Sharp will addreaa the group 
'The Columbia Valley Authori

ty." Prlrnds of the Grange members 
urged to nttrnd. Bring dc.v«rt 
covered dUh or a covered dish 
meal dl.'.h and table servlpe.

Kram ers Honored 
A t Recent Shower
T/4 and Mrs. Wallar L. Kramer 
ere honored recently at a pa%t 

nuptial shower held at the hr-mo 
of Mr. and .Mrs, William Hei 
Mra. Kramer la Uie former Edn 
Mae Lee, daughter of Mrs. RegIn, 
Le«. Twin Falls.

A four-tiered wedding cake 
lighted the decorations which 
in pink and white. A mock wedding 
ft-aa held. Taking part were Dc.Mar 
Porter, father: Leonard Julian 
ml^Jter; Donald Cox. bridegroom; 
Wilford Julian, bride; Grace Heml- 
ger, bridesmaid, and Dewey Julian 
’r., ring bearer. Prizes at gnmr- 
vent to Mrs, Garland Brooka. Don- 
ild Cox and Dewey Julian, Jr.

Other gueau included Mr and 
Mrs. Dewey JuHan. Mr, and Mra P 
Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Charlea Lekey 
Mar? Marshall, Mra. Winona Den
ny, Merbetlj Syester, Mn, Lee. Mrs. 
Anna Johnson and Norma Lee 

ITie couple haa left for Colorado 
where Technician Kramer will re
port to Ft. Logan. He ha* been over- 

18 months.

Costume A ffair 
Given by Rooms 
AtLincoln School

First and aecond grudcrs of Lin
coln ichool held a Halloween party 
Wednesday afternoon. The bo>-s and 
Klrli dreised In co.itumca and vi-.iied 
be various rooma. In the after-

iroii;:ht the children treats of Ice 
ream and Cookies.
Oiuiica were played. Mrs. E. R. 

Jcoeficld la room mother chi>lrmnn. 
Othcra Included Mrs. Arlon B;is- 

I.U1 for Ida Allen'a room; Mrs. H, A. 
Icwliiia for Mra- Helen Tujlor; Mrs. 
■rwton Durbin for Mrs. In-iu- 

'riioiniui; .Mrs. L. L. Li.iigdon for 
McCliislty; Mrs. J. J. Ruko for 

1 Holloway; .\Ir.-i. Scoefleld for 
Jensen; Mrs. Boyd Lytle for 
Dortha Shorthouse: Mrs. J. H.

Jean Pons Weds 
TinyDoerslinger, 

Burley R esid en t'

for Nooml Dopion. 
Donouglj for Helvi 

Hiciirna; Mrs. Ree.-.e Click for Mr.  ̂
UliKlys Doraogalla; Mrs. P. M 
Ilhkey for La Von Harrison; Mj-s 
Vernon Coulter for Loulae Dreckcn- 
rl<),ir; Mrs. II. F, Mun.-,on for C lcu 
Hllcliey; Mi,̂ . Lee Logun and .\Dt.

Miib.

Basket Social 
Held Saturday

A basket social, tho flrat In a 
jerlea of .loclsl events being 
planned by the puentj of St. Ed- 
wnnl's school, wiii be held at
sroSii;-” ” '"'-™-

Homemade cakes, pies and bas- 
keta will be auctioned during the 
evet.lng by Chic Crablree A 
grand prize will be given and 
refrcshmeiit.'i will be served fol
lowing tho dancing and raffle.

Mr, and Mrj. T, P. Kenney arc 
general chairmen for Uie affair 
iisalst  ̂ by Mr. nnd Mr.v E. V, 
Erickson nnd Mr. and Mrs, W 
C. Mingo.

Party Held by 
Riding Members

Marian Martin 
Pattern

: Mrs, Clcr 'crrlns fc
Uflrn VVlist ,

Kili-y lor Doris McFadden; .Mr.- 
Ilf Condle for Dorothy linstliic.  ̂

Kenneth Whlte. l̂des for Marvt

KfTLO, Nov. 1-Mr.

leir son, Jean, to Tiny Lee Docr- 
sllnser, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. F. DoersllnKcr. formerly of Kan- 

rcsldlHR In Burlo'.

Festivity H eld by 
Addison Members

Group Named 
For Packages by 

Blue Lakes Club
The Blue Lakca Boulevard club 

voinl 10 Contribute six ChrUtmn5 
boxr.5 through tho Red Croa for the 
paiifnt.'i al Sun Valley nt a meeting 
held Wednesday afternoon at the 
home ol Mrs. J, A. Vandenbark,

erlne Leeds, Mrs, MyrUc
1. Mar /ttlte w

mute n diargo

e by
jirogrnnu were miniature 
it-nd.i cut fmm colored paper, 

Cillcn. 
lie the /.pecl.-il giie.̂ u
I. O:irretaon. Kctclium;
Ir.?. Floyd Silva, Ehosli 
Allan nn

i Iront tf.i 
DL-.trlct corurn-ntlon 
.■̂ Imll Edson and Mn. 
Mr.'. Mellvln Skiver, 

Burk.1, Cap:, 
rks, MnJ. nn. 

Keel, T»ln Fnlh, Mr

office.
3 theat

Mar-

.r Hnr d Clii

•nd Mrs,
Mrs. James 

and Mn. U - 
LlIerLwon,

ervlcen
Deco.-atlon-i commltti 
. O. Freeman and Mrs. Dick NeU 

\rrangcments were In charge 
i. Ted Brucknrr, chalmian, aa- 
by Mra. Frank Tllua snd Mra.

>! Ml

the Rural Federation t
A Hallowt 
tured » th# meei 

IS Hallowee
parly ;

K. Roll cn.ll

:irk HcL

Reports Slated
nURLEY. Not. 1 _  The s« 

monthly meeting of tlie Rebckahs 
■ held at the lOOF hall. , 
bualne.M meeting, refreshments 
c aerved. The next meeting will 
Nov. 0, Delegates to the recent 
vcntlon In Lewiston will give 

•.wuventlon reports. Delegates were 
Elaine Pike, Hvlra Olorfltid. and 
Dorothy Kunau.

■■in Sack 
•r won the prizes 
Albert Wcscner 

the bii.'lnc.« ar.v;lon.
Lynctte Brov,n t

Mn. Olynn Smith ai l̂sted

Iks, Tlie
vnue eiepiinnt was won by Mrs. 
Ulce Scott. The hou.̂ e was deeor- 
itod In Halloween colors with & 
fitch for the centerpiece. Orange 
.ipers flanked the centerpiece.
The next meeting will be on :

Weds in Florida
JEROME. Nov. 1 -In  a ceremony 

‘ performed Oct. 31, Mary Margnrct 
.Mills, nicce of l,eo L, Mills. Clenr- 

. became the bride of 
• Lieut. Dale F. Burkhnltrr, son ol 

d Mrs. r, A. Burkhalter, Jo-

«. Austin Hcacock pre- 
waa assisted by Mildred 

Shirley Dourea, The 
s to make their hams in

P A G E  N n a i;| '

Social Given b y  
Gleanei's of Warn

Tlie ftnt nfird Okaner gtrli e< 
the LDS church held ttielr unnal 
social at UiB home of Ruth Mart* 
Wiugh.

Gleaner work, w m  dlscn»«d. A
ilo was presented b j Donna Rap- 

pleye. Refreshments were served «t 
the dost of tho evenlnj.

*  *  «  

Firemen’s L adies 
In Social A ffair

The Plremen'a »tixIlUnr held » 
social recently at the fire atatloo. 
Plnodile waa played 'during th« 
evening,

E. II. Freelovo won high for mra 
and Fred Hlgglna won Jow. Mn. 
•^est Williams won high for 

en and Mn. Duane Adam* 
low. Bcfreshments were •erred 

following the play.

H r  NEVER 
SUSPECT CAUSE 
OfJApCHES

D 9'** Of tanBrings Happy RaUrf

WELCOME
rh o  Idaho Department Store extends a  w arm  
welcome and a friendly invitation to th e  
delegates to the

SCIEA
and their friends. While In Twin F a lls com e 
in nnd pny u.s a vi.sil. You’ll receive a  hearty 
tvelcome.

Prizes A w arded 
At Bridge P arty
I. J. D. fllnema won first i 
vomen and R . L. Roberts 

high for men at the third In a series 
■ card parties Riven by the '
ILs Elk.1 lodge Wednesday tvc 
the Venetian room of the c 
3lhpr prlie wiiincra wrre

raelflo R. B. and Wettffn PaelfU R. H. B«me» .« 
r iju i "

10:S0 au m.and (jU p. a .
1 Grejrhonid Uoet 8UU •______

Buy Toot TlckeU Any Tim. Phone

T w in  Falls-W ells S ta g es
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COWBOY  HOPES BRIGHTENED BY BIG YANK TRAINING SQUAD
So Many Players N. Y. 
Will Have Two Camps

An Associated Press report that the New York Yankees, 
to whom the T v̂^̂  Falla C ow boys are hooked up with a 
“ working: afrrecmen*.,”  would take so many playerB to spring 
training that two cam ps —  a t  St. Petersburg and Bradenton, 
Fla. —  would be required w as taken to mean by President, 
Maury Doerr that p lenty o f ----------------------------------------—

Bierman Refutes ‘T ’ With 22 Straight; Shaughnessy Seems on Way Out at Pitt
Ww . 11 !•> A pnttf tflV It 7T<« N rlnWTI to barrjnff foAl- nTnv Q'ltirrrlnv ntiH If vnlT Vaoh TLinTlIn? nt nf fivr* nr̂ l̂.̂ 11Dy ICARBV CEAi’SOV Iciicllng tiie slrhig to 17 In

h'EA 8p«rt( EdJlor bctoro tlie bou m&n took tcive of
NEW YOfik, Not. 1—D«ml# Blcr- abscnco for duly with ths martne 

man !s rolling along wllh the single corpj.
wing Jojt 18 thoujft th6 anUquaKd MlnnMota snappfd out of I t  In 
•T" had not bfen rcfurblJhttl with mId-.^ci«on ln.it trip, when Blcroitn 
llie halfb.iclu vtati a n d  ttio man- returned In nn A dviso ry  c.ipnc lty. 
In-motlon. and wllh him In chorKe aRaln Ihls

S m acking NorlliKtstern. 30-7. fnll bowled over MUsoiu-1. Ncbraaka. 
Minnesota broks I ts  prevloiu best Port Warren and Nortliwcjtem be- 
mark under Bierman, a akeln fora losing to Ohio Stat«.
.itopped after 30 *traljht when a, Bierman U employing tha ilngla 
jjpnalty htlpetJ the WlldcuM to n wing to a atrlcUr extent than tier. 
fl-0 upset In  E\-iimion In 1030, Tlie .Minnesota wlnRliack foniierly 

However, tlis Oophers went down played back nlnlo.̂ t even wllh ths 
before Ohio Statn lait Saturday. fullback, and Uie team ran with an 

Blerman'i last atreak alarted i n  u n b a l A n c c d  lino and backa to tha 
tho final gimo of 1535, when th» right. Now it L? running both right 
Gold Shlru walloped Wisconsin, and left.
They fjcapcd unscathed In elRht M.Mnwhllc Bierman'
itarLs In 1540. repeated m ’<1, - Clnrli Bhnughne.uy, who dramatlwd enough to, but apparently

... — Is down to barring fool- ploy every Ŝ ktiirclay, and If you keep runnlns nt the cost of five prtclou.1
baU writers from the dressing room looking a, week ahead you wind up»yarda each. In nil the Panthers

becauae he doejn't Hie what they with nn open date. were docked with 13 petialtlea for
write. Thb la not a new tack for Shaughneasy apent the day follow, exee.ylve tlmea out.
him. He once refiutd to jpeok it Ing the Michigan State defeat glued A good share of the turnout of
a foolball writers' luncheon In San to a telephone on Ule second tier of 65,000 commenced to chant:
Frnnclsco while Art Colm of aa Forbes field, conveying flungesllona want Jock! We want Jock!"
Onkland newsp.ipcr pre.'cnt. and Instruction.  ̂ to the jicd.iklns' Had there been one more penalty

PUt.̂ Ĵû sll men h:ive tlif linprcs- bcnch «-•? the Stcelers were getting as the re-iult o f  a substitute, the
slon Uiat shaughneuy Is more inter- their pants kicked oft. He is. you crowd might hivvc booed Shaugh-
cat<d In the Waahiiigton Rediklna see. the Redskins' advisory coach on nessy out of Pitt stadium. It was
than he k In Pltl, - Sundays. that bad.

When Michigan St.ile rather un-, Pitt made five first downs to It^ls doubtful tlmt Dr. Jock
expectedly beat PUt-sburgh. 12-7. Notre D.ime's one In the aecond Sullicrland. who Is out of Uie navy,
Shaiighnr.ssy said liL-̂  Intense period, were trnlllng only 0-2. when would want, to return or would be
concentration on the Notre Damo they had the ball on the Irtih 13 taken back by Pittsburgh under Jhe

the modern “T ' at Stanford, acems battle a week before had consider* on first down and wound up punt- present admlnbtratlon.
to have gotten hlnuelf In wrong at able to do with the cue. Pittsburgh Ing on the 30. But Clark Shnughncay's contract
Plttaburgh. men. long accustomcci to tho con- Following a nine • yard losj. has only this year to run. and clr*

Ghaughneisy hafl been around long aLitency of Dr. Jock Sutherland, Bhaughicssy sent In three succcs- cumstancM pointing to a change

SIERHAN SMAUCIINES9T

. don't like that line ot rfi'onlng. You slve siilMtltutes while Uic clock was rapidly accruing.

Bruins to Play Seven Games in 
First 15 Days of Cage Season

Coach J. S. “ Monk" Halliduy and his Twin Falls Bruins 
will enter the 1915-Ifi ba.sketball season next month in a 
blaze o f  contost.s, the team’s com plete Kchedulc reveiilod to
day. A.*; H matter of fact. Itiey will play seven Karnes in the 
first 15 days of the sea.son, beginning by meeting Gooding 
here on Dcc, 5.

n ie  Bruins will piny a tota l 
of 24 games — a Hchediile th a t 
cnnld be increased to 35 if  they  
get throuRh the district, and  
eoiithern Idaho and tho threo- 
gnmo Bcrics between th e  
southern and northern title- 
holders. The state champion
ship series will bo the f ir s t  
since the start of the w 

Included In the Bruin aohedulo 
will be two games wllh each of the 
Big Seven conference lenm.i and 
10 Bumcs In their own Big 61x con
ference.

Hallldny declared lost night tlmt 
he planned to uae two teams in 
fhe first five games, to be played 
before leaving for Pocatello and 
Idaho Falls to, meet thwe Big Six 
rlvaU, <

Webb Malone is the only member 
le<t of Hnlllday's flr.U live which 
won the district championship Ift-'t 
seison. HoKe êr. he has wven oth
er lettermfn. Jimmy Ruwell, "Doc”
Painter. BUI Matson. Dick losct,
Johnny Dilpi, Harry Mingo and 
Ted Ryan.

Tlie Drulns' Khedule;

F>». ^A1 Uoodlri.rtk. »—r~iUII» R.r*.F<k 14—A1 CildwtIL

Bowline:

Capital Confirms 
Local Expert’s 
Report on Ducks

WASHINGTON, Nov. 1 Wi -  
Fine weather In Canada has de
layed the annual southward 
fllRhl 0/ ducks and geese, the 
fish and wildlife seri'lce reporled 
today, laport editor's note: '0111 
confirms the announcement ol 
W. R- Prlebe, local duck expert, 
a.̂  carried exclusively In the 
Tlmcs-New.1.1

Tlmt may be bad news for hun
ters In the norllicni and Intcr- 
medliito lonc-̂ . but U Is good for 
the ducks, service officials indi
cated. There wa.? an unu-̂ ually 
heavy kill last .'.e:i.',on.

Under iiu clrcunutancc.'
the.; niiy

lU-re of tl . ..
fllghi, said Frederick C. Lincoln, 
service biologist,

Tlic delay liafi prevented fpoiLi. 
men In the more nortlierly ,%tstc.i 
Irom tnkInK lull advantage
0 -day (. 

benefit *porI-'. l̂rn li 
cm tier of states wl 
son opens Friday.

Pheasant Crop 
5-Year Best, 
Hunter Slates

Dr. George P. Scliolcr, pre.'ldcii 
of the Southern Idaho Fl.'ih and 

aiwlatlon. and Howard Oer- 
rbh, local sporting goods dealer, 

;C back from their first phca.v 
hunt — a week after the s 

0 |>ened — and expre.'sed surprise 
the large number of birds

they s

— ~ :\ n  ISI

I MACHINK. WESDEI.I.

n>DTi BAXERT II

Picking Slim for 
Majors in Draft

OHICAQO. Nov. 1 HV-Basebill 
w tU  f lf id  pickings ilhiisiiaUy slim 
ttie «nnnRi player draft today 
M p rw s a U U T c s  of the major league 
club* meet to comb the minor* for

cr of fact, GerrL'̂ h s; 
• more pliciî ;oul.s th

They hunted In the Richfield ar 
where they were rained out, and 
the Gooding region and got their 
limit.

Meanwhile, GerrLih came up i 
•lome fishing reports that he 
received. He said tlmt he had 
ports that trout fbhlng In the Snake 
river w.is beginning to get good 
even though the river was high 
Chief evidence of this claim was i 

ce string, toiipcd by a iwo-and-a 
If [wunder, caught by B. P. Hoov 
In the Salmon springs orea. There 

>0 were reportd that the Magic 
raser\-olr fbhlng wsa also begtniUnj 

) get good.
While there were no reports of 

local hunters packing Into the i 
try around the middle fork of the 
Salmon river for the twn-dcer hum. 
which opened Sunday, S, B. Smith. 
28J We.st Addison, and his party. In
cluding VlrgU McDrlde, 200 West 
Addison, and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
ftanuey and Mr. and Mrs, John

forest with their limit 
Smith reported that they entered 
le forest at Kooskli. motored to 

Lock.ui river and then packed In ie 
Boulder creek for 33 mllc.s.

Snow fell and for a week they were 
marooned In waist-deep xnov.

it prices ranging ^rom the top 
87,500 downward, ths selections will 
be of low quality because the top- 
notch stars of the minors already 
have been snapped up. Virtually sU 
players calculatcd to bo of value 
to a major leagu* club wer« pur. 
chased before the daw of last sea- 

at prices above tho draft Itrtl

DEER
SKINS
Wanted

Conn Better 
Than Expected, 
Kearns States

Bj JACK KKARN
CLEVELAND, O , Nov.

Billy Conn surprUed me Monday 
iilKht. He looked so nnich better 
than I had exi>rotcd, alter his long 
.rervlcc In the army. AlthoiitTh 1 n' 
way,i .itrliig with the chiimplon. I 
c.Ay rlKlU n»w that we may I'nve 
new world heavyweight tllleholilrr 
next Jinif, If pre.sent nppennince.i 
count fur nnythlni?.

Conn’.s fAiicnic.'.i. cnnlldence and 
■•iprrd rcniliidrd m«' of Jack Denip'i
Willard IliitiL li 
alKiiil the .'.an 
that time—ibo
around 183 lo I

t for t
. He v.clKli.''

pound.';.
n -xlilblllon Ls , 
a real fight, bulot dlfterrnt [run

j cun tell pirn , ...................
. exhlbltlcn. I watched Conn clOi>e- 

ly during hn three easy rounds wllh 
colored punrhei- imnteri Bearcat 
iHT. from l>ut--.uiin:li. Of cour; ,̂ 

inily loyol with the colored laa all 
the way, but he looked good doltis 
It.

H« hasn't lo-̂ l any of his sjieed, 
although he ho,s nalned In uelKht 
and Btrcnglli, tliliiR.t tlial are need 

■ ■ >r any heavywelKhl flKlucr. Tin 
. wcIkIU Dllly b  earrylni! .ihoukl 

help niako him ii mure dHnReroiLS 
opponL'nt thnn In ht's first fight wllh 
LouLs. Naturallj'. he'll take off some 
of thLi wtlght. And hli trainer.? 
win hnve lo be careful that the; 
don't pare off too much—that hi 
doesn't get loo fine for I-ouU am 
leave hi;; flKht In the gjiii. There': 
alway.! thnl danger In a long train. 
Ing grind.

Conn Sim has h b speed and hi; 
legs and more poundage. He Ls eage; 
and coilfldeiit, and two yeiir.i ydiiiin 

hail LouL̂ . I3ecuu.',e of Louts' iikc, 
champion b bound to have been 

affectcd more by his years In th 
my Ulan Conn was. I wouldn't b 
bit surprhed If Conn lnke.< th 
le In June. He looks aurprlslnul;

3,OOOTH WIN'NKR 
NEWMARKET. England. Nov, t 

Gordon Richards, the up-coun- 
tr)- farmer who has held the Drltl.'̂ h 
Jockey, champlon-ihlp ma-t of the 
■ist two dpcade.s, rode the 3,000th 
•Inner of his career—the flnit time 
1 either Brlil.̂ h or American rac

ing hlatory the trick haa been done.

During early coast to coast air 
mall nights, fjrmers along tho route 
were enlljtrd to build bonfires to 
guide pllot.̂  bi their first night 
flights.

Simplots Sign 
Morris Twins, 
Star Cagers

DKCLO, Nov. 1 -  Clyde and 
Floyd Mnrrl.'!. former star cagers 
of the University ot Utah, have 
been .signed by the Idaho Blin- 
plol.', Ihc state'a ouuiandlng In
dependent quintet, for the com
ing .'eason, L. D. Andcrjon, man
ager of the team, announced 
la.M night.

Thr twlivi plavfd part-time 
wllh Die SImpluts Ijist season. 
TliU season they will be ovall- 
able for eveo' g“n'e. Anderson

Feller Doesn’t Believe Negro 
Star to Make Big League Grade

PAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 1 (/T> — •Rapid Roherl" Feller, Cleveland's 
fireball hurler, doesn't believe Jackie Robinson. Negro ntar ;.lgned by the 
Dodger.i’ farm club nt Montreal, will ever make the grade In the big 

leagues.
»llcr. who liiL:. pitched agalnsl 

Robinson, puUi him In the "good 
Held, no hit" category.

'•Jackie will be In a tough spot. 
I'm not prejudiced ngiilnst him, 
either, and I hope he miikes good. 

, franklv. I don^t think he will," 
big rlKhthander tald here.

Gus Lesiievicli 
Offered Battle 
Vs. Woodcock

NEW YORK. Nov. i (,Pf-London 
FIsht Promoter Jack Solomons 

antK Lew Diamond, Gus Losne- 
Ich'r. manager, to phone him with 
le tcniLi the llnht-hravywr 
iiiimplnn would a.-.k lo lli;bl Hi 
•̂oo<!eock In E-iiî Lmd — and from 
hat II probably v,
le first telephonic hotfoot bi

Around Jacolv.' licMch vou 1 
e-.v Is knov.-n a;, ilu- huiiesi b 
urn bcraii-e he never stole a 
ir Earlier, I*'W outllnwl Just what 
e'll want from Solomons to bring 

the llght-heavywclKht bow to Eng
land. Lciklng at Ihc llsl. It apiwars 
the hoiie.st brakennm Is going lo ask 
fur JiLst abDiit c'verylhhiK excepi 
nueklugham p.ihice. or maybe King 
CeorRC's knee britches.

To begin with, the fight r 
definitely be a non-tllle tii.wle.

"I‘m not taking that champion
ship outa IhL̂  country lo .someplace 
I'm n .-itranKiT and can't protect 
niy^clf," Lew âld.

Bagarus Newest 
Grid Sensation

YORK. Nov. 1 I/P) — Pro 
football ha.s a new overnight

txhiy In Sieve Bagarui, 
wlngfooted Washington Bed.-,kin 
halfback whose fakery could j 
hell bottom troimers to a pa

George I’rc.'.ton MaT.sliall. owner 
the ’Skin.-;, kJiew It all the III 

ilh ago lie will be i 
grcateat halfback In the hlsiory 
the leaiiue. ' whLiperciI ihe laundry 
tycoon toriny In a voice that could 

heard a.s far . ôulh lu-i W
ileve Owen, coach ot th 

who found n 
ye.slerilay'5 2<- 
selback. moaned. "He 

U one Ilf the best bncks I ever ,• 
rtinnliiK from tho "T" formation 
motion.”

Wa.shliigton had a-.ed the torn 
Notre Dame back .sparingly In 
earlier i?iimc.i bccau."ie '

Wendell’s Ex Coach 
Now Sfft. Shorthouse

Shorlhoii'C,

Vork Glai 
hard way 
tlonal leiig

Sgt. Cleo Shorthouse 
former WcndeM coivch, hi a 
lu tit? wife, .Mr;. Dortha 

>lxth avenue east, 
her of the promotion. He Is 
In ICanoya on the Japaner.c 

bland of Kya-.liu.
SctKc.int .Shorllunu-.c. 19. has been 
I .senlce 35 moiithr., IG of which 
nve been .-̂ pent In the Pacific cam- 

l»lsm. He wa.'; conch at Wendell 
I<ir four years bcfo;c entering the 
rcrvlCf,

He Is the r.oii of Mr. and Mr.'’ . 
Chnrlr.s Hhorllunkse ot Ca-stleford 

Tlirec Creek.

playec Ihc "T- I hep I. 
. Philadelphia

V York he really did his

Oumplnir bean.s are eon.'sullcd by 
.'Uperjtltloa.i Mexicans. To them, a 

toward tticm by the bean 
means "ycr;," away clt;nlflcs "no,'"

star players will be available 
for the local club.

Eighty players a rc cxpected 
to make the Boiithem trip 
with the Yankees.

'If the Yankctj mu.M take that 
many players to their sprln* train
ing camp." said Doerr, "It 'means 
that their higher farm clubs, Kan
sas City In the American aasocttt- 
tlon, Newark In the Intcmntlonal 
league and Blnghamplon In the 
Ea.sicra league bLm have plenty.

further means that when 
t Is made by the.''c clubr. 
be plenty of players avall- 
Twln Falb, which Is a class 

C agjresatlon." 
ttoerr said that mo.st of Twin 
ills players will get their training 
Ith the.''c higher cluhv ttius raving 

Uie loc.d aggregation hea\7 training

"Hie Yankees began signing play- 
■rs for the Cowbo)'s last week.

DENNIS SMITH 
BUYING

Potatoes

Phone ni-Jl Kimberly

C-DAY" is NOV. 3rd
(rriEVKOLKT DAY)

See The New lO-ie

CHEVROLET

AVIR NOW COACH
p m ^ B u n o H . Nov. ! (-n-Tiie 

PItt.'sburRh Pirate.'! announced today 
that bec.TU.'c of enl.irtxmcnl of tl 
catchlni! M.ilf for lOlG, Vln-̂ il (Spudi 

s hn.-! been relieved of hL-icatcl 
Ing duties ond signed again 
coach.

h Highest Prices for

f Potatoes
t W e  A rc Now Buying at 
I: H AZELTON
I :  h a n .s i ;n
i  KIMBKRLY 
!: MUHTAUGH

I  W . W. and W. T. 
Newcomb

MYRON HARRIS. Buyer

F / m i t i i l
NEWS

Now You Can Get ’Em

BUTLER STEEL
GRAIN BINS

P lace Your Order Now 
For Immediate Delivery

Beet Knives

\yelder
1SO-3SO Amps. Ideal for ths

$170

UH « « «  !«»■« CO. KXJIOIO, BMIO

L a m p  g lo b e s  are o n  fh'e shelves In p ro fu sio n —  

n o t  o n ly  th e  usual one* for lighting, b u t a lso  the 

s p e c ia liz e d  ones —  fo r  floodlighting, d ry in g , 

ip o t l ig h t in g ,  * u n la m p i and photo lamps.

E v e r y  l ig h t  *ocket in  your home o r business 

re q u ire s  a c e rta in  type o r size of lamp g lo b e  for 

a d e q u a te  l ig h t in g . C h e c k  each one— m a k e  sura 

y o u 'r e  g e t t in g  full value from that p a rtic u la r 

u « «  o f  lig h t.

IDAHO V  POWER
»  CITIZEN WHEREVER IT  SERVES
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^ages Salted 
Away, School 
Youths Back

Early next wctk the weary but 
weiilthler studcnU of the Tb'Id Palls 
school dlstrlet wlU receive a ques- 
tlornalro for InfonnatlQn about 
their harrest vaeatlon labora and 
vn.su. Kenneth Kail, hljh echool 
viee-prlnclpa!, announced Wednes- 

return of the youngster*

The Infonnatlon from the nimy 
•wUJ ba glren th# USES, the prtM, 

A  w d County Agent Albert Mylrole, 
^  who handles th# University of Idaho 

extension scrvlM work here. h« s»Id. 
Tolling In spud and beet fields In- 
Btcnd of over home»-orlc did not dis
courage re-openlng day' 
oijce. In Kail’s class (

No Qad Accldei
“ There waa on eicepUc 

Bnfcty record.” he imld. 
heard of one aerlous accident, al
though I taaRlnB t*i 
minor casualUea."

High school and Junior high 
ec.hool studentj returned at a:19 a. 
m. i\nd the grndB school pupils came 
bnfk at D 0. in. Most Of the high 
anil Junior high boys worked In the 
epiid fields, since beet work Is more 
tedious. All tJie grade pupils and 
Blrls worked In spuds also. Wages 
for Hie older, mora efficient plck- 
<-r',, went a.', high ns $10 a day. but 
Knll said they would hava to do 
•'nwiully well" to reach that amounl. 
Small chlidrcn who worked during

Dad’s Letter Keynotes Final 
Drive of Fund; $5,000 Short

Do you have a
s at Pearl Haibor. :

Is atlU only a
I to be home, as 

others who have found 
them the v

"We woul .  ___ ___
homo one veek. partlculath- durlni 
the hunting aeaaoa. for lilTl- 
hunt. W© would be dellnquei 
ents If we failed to contrlbuti 
era! porUoD of that l!00 to r 
poASlblA to glTB him the best 
away from homo" we can 
lonesome

“Tlier
Other

to the same boat. You c 
life weVo not cu 

trlbutloa this year «  
nersble eieuse. The w 

So writes a father

Umrot at aD of ua.”  Arnold Crow, 
cnalrman of the War fund-Com- 

inlty Chest campaign, aald Wed-
With Uie 
»Ily todaj 

spproxlmat. 
!Osl unJess 
huiry nith

campaign cluing o 
the drive will wind 

!ly *3.000 short of Ita 
the people of Twin I'alla 
contrlbuUons.

Mlulng 
many persons who con- 

Irihutcd last year but haro rot doni 
this year, Horace L. Hotoiea, ex-

iiolmcs iald.' ,\s the need fc 
relief, entertainment <

an appeal to  ihese previous 
belne ma

Muddy Fields 
Slow up Spud 
And Beet Job

Only four crews of the Twin 
labor csmp were working Thur 
morning due to rain and m 
fields. E. U. Oueat, th# cer 
placement officer, atinouneed.

'Two cre»j are Joadlng beeUi 
ive been already topped and 
hir crews are plclclng spua^
- being dug this morning," '

PAOE EW VBK

Man Wlio Hit 
Worker Freed

James 6. Vlsscr, 37.
Jailed Sunday nlsht al 

'ng an upriiing ,
50 Jajnalc 

Falls labor camj

offlcUl flaui 
A-as »3l,703 

stisln S27,C00 for 
Irlvs In the city.
?rom the Twin

I'cdncsdny 
the goal to 

amblned
yallA business

ir Ruisell

tho
tired easily or bccaine playful, and 
earned a dollar or two dally.

Ko Days Lost 
Not s day wn» lojt because of bn 

weather. T îesdny’a rain and wUlc 
did, however, cause some work t 
stop in the afternoon. Kail eald, 
Forty to SO per cent of «U children 
■worked, and at most. 20 per cei 

• girls worked. Practically
the potato( 
In outlying 

Although
rked

^■wont to

n except for those

Twin Palls yoimg- 
thls county, tome 

rome or to the Eden-Ha- 
sue of fields they 

ranged from four acres 
, The totAl spud acre- 
Shoe Solo ranch on the 
rreek towTislie was 150 

ich Is owned by Tred
Hoops. Many of th# students
cured their own Jobs o- ------
to last year s Jobs. Tlie U 
ever, placcd about 125 c 
day of vacation and nea 
placed 12 to 15.

•avorlte wild flower of tho United 
ite-1 L? the wild rwe, according 
the American Noture a-«oclatloi

Top CASH Prices 
For Tonr

Potatoes
s««

im CH AEL-SW ANSON- 
B R A D Y  PRODUCE CO.

I Fhone 1030. Ofnce; Sande Bid.
Res. Phone 1011

lody Tuesday afternoon,
Tb« afierirr-s office announced 

ai&t Darrell H. Moss, camp mar 
Ber had refused to sign a eaupli 
agalnat Vlsser for cither battery 
llsturbing tho pcace.
Vlsser. who W0.1 not rcgLMtrcd 

h« camp, was visiting hl.i fath 
Mwwd Vlsser. at the time of the 
•Isturbance. Since then the Vlsier 

family has moved from the camp 
Moss, the sheriff's office said, nr 

satisfied that the family had moved 
id announcrd he would not si 
complaint agaln.it U)e tranaK 

from Iowa,

Rev. Bert Daniels 
Given Nomination

The Rev. Dcrt DanlcLi, p!
10 Natareno church, Ontarb, Ore. 

nominated to succeed ih# Rev] 
pastor of 

church, at a meeting of 
:h boiird la.« i 

nomination will be votcc 
:he congregation Sunday 

"  . Mr. Oliver leaves 
become pastor of tl 

Church of tho Nararenc

0 Rov.
lere for Lhn 
come from 
ral Church 

Colorado Springs

npsrtny by Larry M. Hal 
■tnsen, an<J from employes of Krci 
cl's Hardware, tho Fidelity Ni 
onal bank and tho court house, 
rrom the rtaldentlal dLitrlct Mrs. 
. M. White reported for Mn 

Frank Haynfs, Mrs, G. SalLitjun 
Elmer Phillips, Mr.̂ . H. C 

IV,. imd Mrs. H. A, 6mllh, te 
Ing for Mrs. John Harvey; l i i  

Hoifand, Afrs. L. M '
Mrs. Ruth Borlase. and Mrs. 

Rose Allen reporting for Mrs. John 
oy E. niedemi

high ground whwi

Discharges
Kenneth E, HariU, former i 

geant. 3017th army air foro® base 
unit. wa4 dlsduiged Oct. IB at San
ta Ana, Calif. A Hansen realdent, he 
was inducted Sept. 17. 18U. Ho was 
a cook In eerrlce. and a recorded 
army separatlor* qualllkatlon r  ̂
ord said ho had attended cook ar 
baker school, Lowry field, Colo, 
*ftld he had cooked to a consolidat
ed mess which sen-ed IJOO r 

Charles E, Quigley, fo 
geant, <60th army air i 
unit, waj discharged Oct. 
en Held, Dobe. A Diild :t 

Dec. 1

Markets and Finance
Grain

W. Bolton. Mrj. 
chairman o f  dlstr 
Pearl Rnyl. also )

Pillaging Enemy 
L eft Little for 

Natives o f Syria

L. S. Ollv.

TH E  TIMES-NEW S

FARM

aho Allied Civic Pori

Students to Aid 
In Victory Drive

, This clty'4 school youths *111 
doubt taka port la the Victory Ii 
campaign and according to ten 
v̂e plans will participate In 

)ond and stamp auction of 
irtlde.s, Mrs, Ro. ê M, Nortl 
nan of the schools' Vlctor>’ losi 
ommltteo and dean of high schoo 

girls, announced Wednesday.
"I'm sure the students nil] taki 

an In the drive." she said. 'Thej 
iwaja have during the war," 

lat^’’^ ' "  “ nnoimccd

Construction Worker 
Suffers Hand Injury
T^y eimpsnn. :a, constmctlon 

' ijured Weclne.̂ day

SALE
CALENDAR

f  ★
SALE DATES

NOVEMBER 6
W. c . Pulliam 

AdvertlEcm cnt Nov. 4th 
W. J. Hollenbeck, Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 6TH
V ictor Hyder 

A dvertisem ent, N ov. 4th 
Roy nopUni. Aoclloneer

NOVEMBER 7
0 .  J. Scantlin 

A dvertisem ent, N ov. 4 
W. J. Hollenbeek. Anclleneer 

«

NOVEMBER 9TH
E m cst Reinl<e 

AdvertiBem cnl, N ov. 6.7

*

Boy HopUnt, Auctioneer 
•

' NOVEMBER 9
A . L. Cowler 

Advertisem ent N ov. 7-8 
Roneabeek *  Rotden. Anolleneem 

•
NOVEMBER 14

Ralph Smalley 
A dvertisem ent Nov. II  

HoDesbMk A Holden, AaeUaoeoi

A T T E N T IO N  FARMERS

'EH

will sUck «
> openlnj

-  W A N TED  -
D E A D  O R  ALIVE 

H orses • Mules • Cows
mrhevt PrtcM Paid

Percy Green at
Uar7  AUc# TroQl Farm

WANTED
Automotive Mechanics
Top Wages -  Permanent Jobs
You can make Uia most of your ability u  
ehaalo by Joining our OTBanlntlon-NOWl iutomoUvo me-

fw PERMANENT men-men who 
!. and rise with ui, ihiough the yeaiB aheadl

WeU pay “top" wages now-wlth a liberal bonus plan that 
Insures slUI greater earning*. And well advance you aa fast 
M you can toka on addlUonal responsibility.
Working conditions here are 
well-venUJated shop-wlth cIm 
roundlnga. 'Wo are easy to jet along' 
working her^

» tlenn, light. 
IS and pleaaant aur- 
flth. and youH Ukd

Oorae tn and 6e« Ca Any Time, Day o r  Enalnft

THORPE MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymoath

P L A N T  MEN
WANTED

STEADY PERMANENT
GOOD PAY

Lotal Job— W ith  G o o d  F u tu r . PomiblllllM 

A pply in  Person at

Idaho Hide & Tallow Co.

Betty Clark, 10, eacaper Irom an 
Ohio Juvenile delinquent home, »b.i 
commuted to the Idaho state Indus
trial achool at St. Anthony arwr 
a hearing Wednesday a/temoon be- 
rore Probite Judge C. A. Bailey 

Described as n -man hunter- by 
Juvenile authorltle* here, the ha« 
been held la jail her« for two week* 
while oflleers ehecke<t with Ohio 
ofJlclal* u  to her background.

She told tho court that aha ran 
iway froa the Ohio «chool Aug. 13. 
5ha came to Twin Pajla the follow
ing month and lor a time worked 
u  * nurse'* aid© at the Twin FaU» 
cotmty genenU hospital 

She wlU be taJien to St. Anthony 
)y Juvenile oa jcer  John A. B ro^  
thl* week-end.
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APARTMENT IN PAItlS 
XIX

After Btopplns In PArlf. I croucd 
again to Buenos Alrcs. TTio sea.',on 
u1lh MJclittllovllcU woi tucccMlul 
but not as fxcltlns 0.1 the one bclorc 
in which I hnd founded my owr 
compuny. Afi«r clglit months 1 be- 
con to feel a UlUc dlsguiled » 1U 
the tj-po of stiow I WM dolns—It 
had been "pot-boiUnR," and I knew 
It and wiuilcd to worlc *l jamethlni: 
for my own natlifnctlon. So 
hcnilccl bficlc to Pftrls.

t had loni! ctrcnincd ol taking ni 
Bpartment with motUcr, and hac 
even written to her from South 
America about It—cxplnlnlng how 
1 propoced to rcn' nnd keep It - 
providing fhe would live there  ̂
mo Bnd share expenses. SI18 
Rgrecd to cvco’thtng t had » 
Rested, and I now set out to I

After' icarchlng the entire city 
In the company of an Imprô :' ‘ 
pcrsonnRO fffin "I'Aircnte cl'l 
inculjlcs." with n Ûlty b'-' 
a hrlcfcase, and nil umlirrllfi. 
iMt I found whnl 1 wantfcl on 
Avenue de Bol.s du D<iloat_i«, 
cnilcd the Avenue (1 
I'och, R stone's throw Ir 
and the rort-Dauphln. 
hirue apartment oprriUii! 
tiny Harden with a ' 
the street behind, 
garnRC. There w

Marcchsl

;o IcnillllK h 
, rirllRhttul

r pl-

fcir'my own work. ThL- whole place 
was lilKiil.

Mother wrole from Vienna that 
the place eoiindert wonderful In 
every respect, nnd she would be 
looktiiK forward to llvhiff there, I 
Immcdlstely siRned the lease and 
started looklnR for furniture. Tlirn, 
wlihout warnlnf?, came a Idler from 
my brother that worried me very 
much.

He begged me to come nt once 
to Austria, for he hnd received 
some {lUitiirblns news about molh- 
er's hcnith from the doctor. In 
spite of thl.̂ , she In?;l5led on mil- 
ring ftboul with romo operatic pct>- 
plo who were trylns to promote » 
eompajiy of 5wedl.sU oi>eraJ.

I left for Salzburg at oncc and 
found mother at the SchwrUrrrhof 
Hotel, cunoundcd by a sroup of 
actors, slnsers. and ma<lcal phe
nomena.

m e n  I  epoko to her sbout her 
health, contrary to oUier occasions 
when she had complained w bit
terly about It, she would not dis
cuss It or give mo any Idea of whnt 
the doctor had told her, I saw 
clearly that she suspected me of 
hiving come to Salzburg for the ex
press purple of prcvenllni! her from 
celttns InvMved with any more en- 
RaRemcntfl that might require truv- 
ellns- I told her plainly that I 
expectcd her to tnko life quietly and 
live in the apartment I had worked 
to hard to acquire, where ihe could 
have proper rest and comfort and 
Blnit In concert or at the Opera 
Comlquc—work that I felt would 
not h am  her health. But It was 
not until the fourth of June that 
I finally managed to get her stnrled 
for Paris.

In tho meantime. I hnd received 
a letter from my beautllul little 
cousin. Pcplta, Bhc was In Paris 
and broke, having got herself Into 
a series of difficulties. Sho had 
been working at the Coliseum In 
London with the Dlaghlltv com
pany but did not tell me how she 
camc to Ik  without a Job. When 
we arrived In Paris, there the was 
-InsUlled at our hotel

I took PepUa with m» to tho 
h»!f-ernpty apartnicnt and made her 
understand Uiat for once In her 
Ury younB life she was Rolnir to cam 
her board blU and help me get the

place finished so that mother could 
move In at tho end of tho week. 
Hils wo did succe.wfully. and tho 
ipartmcnt looked lovely. I filled 
every corner wllh mother's favorite 
[lowers—lllic.i of the valley nnd 
bowls of hlB pink rotes. Then I 
went flylna to the hotel to fetch

'Everythlne wu packed when I 
Rot there, nnd Marie was ;ust clos
ing her trunk»-biit not to come 

Avenue du Botil Mother was 
vlnR for London on the 3 o'clock 

plsne from Lc Bourgct, to commence 
icliean̂ aLs with the Swedish Opera. 
Before leaving fialtburg she had 
ulancil n contract with them to lour 

1 United Klates.
walked r>lowly bade to the Ave- 

„„c du Dol.'.p, trying to fornnilatc 
pbns. There was no clau. ĉ In the 

ise I hart signed permitting mo 
sublet, and anyway it was not 

mplftely furnL îed os yet, so that 
olblllly was out of tlie question. 
I'wouhl have to get b.ick to worU 
foon as po6.ilble.

I had a letter from the dancer 
Marcel Idzlkowslil. recommendlnK 
'ut I get In touch with the agents 
■ Hnwcll and Baud o:i the Rue de 

I’alx. Tliey werr reivilril 10 be- 
le best HKcnt.s In Paris iM the mi>- 
,tnt, taking only act-s tliat they 

.ere satLsfled could keep worklnc 
slencllly and that were up to their 
.'luntlardJ. I found them to be nn 
Inlerestlng litudy In corlni.its. How
ell wan a little KiiRllr.h cockney who 
looked like n Jwkey, niul Monsliur 
Oeorgc;i Bax.d was a replica of the 
mlnlaturr.s of tiie Cardinal do Ito- 

Hotel de Sevres, I have 
iic.ii »^... dignity and olu-
wcrkl courtesy: I very nearly e> 
pecteil him to whip out n laco lianc 
kcrchtcf iind take a pinch of snuri 

lalked. Almost niwlORetlcully 
fd for an audition, aiui after 
me work, offered m pro-

........ „y eiiRaRcmcnta If I woum
build some dances In the acrnhitlc 
Mjle ;-o nnich soURht nfter at the 
moment.

Tv,u diiy.i later he called
Ill's I 3 sign

. big German Circus Bu.-<chB jilay- 
Init K three-month route throiiRh 
Itudapest, Vienna, Munich, Zurich, 
mnkfort, Breslau, Hninburg, and 
Elockholni.

(To lie Contlnuertl

J E R O M E

Mr, anil Mr.i. Clco KlnK-slancl 
spenl a short time vLsUlnf here at 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. M. O- 
Canada. Mr. Klnasland. technician, 
lourth grndc, recently returned 
from ovcr.’icas and served In miijor 
fiignKcments In Oermnny and Bel- 
gUim, for which he received three 
buttle stari.

Mrs. Wllllivm Hiirdwlck pre.sentfd 
the Jerome Syrlnga Rebckah lodtje 
wllh a Bible, which the lodge great- 
fully ;icknowiedged.

The members of the Syrlnga n«- 
bekah lodge will servr the dinner 
for the Jero-Tie Jay-C-ettes Monday 
evening, Nov. 5.

Mr, and Mrs. J. T . Ito.vi, who 
have been vlslllng here at tho home 
of Mrs. sister. Mrs. O, L.
Tliore.son, left IhU week to return 
) tJiclr home.
Mr, and Mrs. Harland Vlnyard. 

accompanied by Mrs. Vlnyard, sr.. 
and Mrs- H.irry Wilson, have re
turned from Iowa. Mrs. 'Wilson vlslt- 
l a sister at Falr/k-ld. Neb.
Mr, anti Mr.v Marvin Cole ajid 

Wllina have retunied from Kctchum 
where they vWled at the hc<nc of 
Cipt. and Mrs. Earl Onrrelson, MLu 
Wanda Colo remained to spend ft 
week longer at the Onrretson home.

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

SCORCHY

K50 M M  KMai K3T acm3^ 
MCK IWTH T «  o cew / ^  

aXHUBXP

BOAUDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
U6TE>i,Mft30R/ ITSAV5
scien ce  wks 
GifthiTeTRiOES 
5PUTTlW&-me KVOtJ,'
A  CeRTpviNi PROP. 

ZUOPCHltiWUP OP
WftRSfWJ P e E .- 
FEC TE0A'0EV1C £T< 
DlSl*JiTeC>RIVTe TW &  

-riTTLE:/

OF COURSe»- 
A

. tiTTte. ^ w  
MORDNJ FRIEMOS,

^iucLElis
AMOAWlA^TlS • 
MlKiETClLUOfO 

TlKA&S LA-fteeR. 
TvAPvsi VOOR 
COM8 IK1& D  
BRWfA CELL^-^

h a r . r o u p h /,-

OUT OTJK WAY B y  W I L T .T A M S

'  IC W K  A  A R M  A M ' L E G  e r r  HIM AW I-IE CALMLY 
, KCADS OJ.' IXOM'T 
)'Ii;LL ME TMEs-1 OLD 
' PlOMF.nl.>.€. WAl̂ . A.SJ- 

'̂OKE HEt50iC AKJ' \C O O L  1HAK) TH- CIT-; 
•'L-CPl.E OI-- 70n^V.'

s) A P F O K P  Ti 
i  GITTIM'
•icv; ur’  THE 
L E &  A M -  H O P  
'  P L A S T I C

WHEW
TOOk 

V V G L L - - H E

, „

THE GREAT DiPFE

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHER

I S O  V B A R S  A e o ,
MESSAGES WERE SENT CROSS- ' 
COUNTRY S-( <\7SA e<SAjA f>/i....yH .^  TOWERS'V. 
BEIN& SETLIPON MIU.TORJM1H- ' 
IN 51C/HTCP EACH OTHER/ 
ONCE, V\-HEN EK6tAN0 WAS AT 
WAR WnH5PAtH, THE TDWER/JT 
fW \ O im i SrAOTED SEND1N6 
THE RESULTS OF B ATH -E  TO
L O N D O N ,  e a r  h i d  t h e
5 l 6 f J A L  A F T E R  T H E  T W O  W O R D S  
*H/^U./f/<S7ZWOe^£ATeO— -  
H A D  B E E N  S P E L L E D  O U T ,  A M O  
L O N D O N E R S  W E R E  D O W N C A S T .  

L A T E R ,  T W E  F O &  C L E A R E D  v  
A N D  T H E  M E S S A C - E  W A S  C C M a E T E C " '  

I T  R E A D * *  —  7HM ...
A T  S A A A M A A ^ A r

BO B ROY, LADaEBO^^■ 
M IKE AND F A L A  ARE ,  

FAASOOS WHITE HOUSE OOeS.' ew f/M o r/TM M p

'W  WARM COUNTRIES
/AAKE HONEY B U T  DO UOT 
EAT IT, SlNcre TH ER E If NO 
«MrER,ANONONEED FOR 

SJORING R0C7O.

By EDMOND GOOD
TMW» «SHT„HCV 
Bate* on tor w r w  
PioT cnwT Mf/toa, 
BUKoe— (stess r «  ^
CCTTNO eu>/ TT—'

RED RYDER

T H U R S D A Y ,  N O V .  1 , 194f ^

By FRED HAKMAN f

THBIBLE THEATER STARRING POPEXB
— ETC, ETC, E T C , 

ETC, ETC, ETC, 
ETC, ETC, E TC , 
ETC, ETC-------------

1 AM HERE TO (MTKOPOCE A  MAN WHcO
NEEDS NO NTROPUCTION.J ' . 
ETC, ETC, ETC.—  / :>  1

^MAXE IT ] _ 4  c X i  \ 1

—  E TC , ETC. ETC, 
ETC, AWP NOW I 
GIVE YOU My CCP 

FRIENP—

n  -V m v r  A -mrr TVr I B
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Phone
38

F A C E  T B IR T nsH

Phone
38

WANT AD RATES
1 &  -----_ l _ i i  t «I ^  ------------u  M  <roH vm itJ

cUmUM kL>

OCAOUNES. la  ClMlfltd <el7>
WMk <Un. 11 •- a-

Sudv. • V. B. C«tsrda7
„ ? " r . K r « r s s i S : i

ltd no InforntmUoa -m  b* riTta la r»- 
IVH U tb« KdTVtlM.

Emn •boold b» t n ^ r t a il>. Ha utow.DO* will »• mMit tor mOT. lliin M  lneor»»c^la»<»t»»-

SP E C IA L N OTICES

ATItHTWJ Aw'

" S v l t e ^ A N l i '  l i l S o l iT S "

s O T T E n ^ 'A i ^ i i A l w i v i ;
BBAUTICIAN8 «r. !□ tr«t 

U», oiiuw Ari* Ac»d«nir. Twin F»ili.

C H IR O P lC A C roI^
HEaVt Bi>«l»lin. Df. Al»« lUrdlB.

H ELP W A N TE D — M AL E

h e l F w a n t e d -^
MALE AND FEMALE

APPLE
PICKERS!

Trirjr»rtjtlnn futiililiH Imx 
T.ln filU.

M AYFAIJl PACKKIJS

OVER 18,000

TO PL A C E  YO U R  
C LA SSIFIE D A D

Phone38

Magic Valley families daily 
reccivc and read

TIMES-NEWS 
CLASSIFIED A D S

That is tho rcaaon you g e t  re
sults at small cost when you 
use these quick-acting ads. 
Phono in yours today!

FARMS F O R  SA L E

liUSlM ESSOPrORTUM ITIES

BE" 3. a JOlINbON—i»« Ttilrd i

'  B E AU TY S H O P 3 ~

LOST AND FO U N D

HKLE> W A N T E D — FE M ALE

•  'S
T rTprToSS^

N-,.," r..v«uW.

W/VNTED— KENT. LEAtSE

ÂI.FSLADir.Sl

N^wntnnY’s

HELP WANTEE>— M AL E

Cattle Feedern W anted 
IT ItJOAB COMPANY TZZO TAB08

WANT eORTINO CREW 
MANAOER; CKEW MEAHJERS 

for another 
potato BortltiB crew.

Good p#y — Steady iv-ork 
.DENNIS SMITH 

Plione 34-Jl, Kimberly

WANTED
MEAT CUTTERS

Ap»l7
SA F E W A Y  STO R E

A 2-bodroom 
Unfurnished House

IGO ACRES
«  SIlAIltS WAIKIl

HARTSHORN A; KINO

REAL E ST A T E  FOR SALE

SANGER &  BACON

SERVICE S T A T IO N

Wanted a t  Once! 
u a i iT

IIOOBEKEEPINQ APARTMENT
CALL DETW EILER’S 

Phono eos

HOMES FOR SALE
III mm houM. to b< mood, less Ird

i bMrocn hou»«. roll

• IrlcU/ modern. Mc.lUl lc«:«- 
k * Tni.t BIdg,

FARMS FOR SALE

H DUPLEX. Good t

FARMS F O R  K E N T

FARM IMPLEMENTS

MISC. FOR SALE

MONEY TO LO A N

L O A N S
AOTOuoDiLBS-ruaNrruRE 
Courtwui StrrlM. CcsridenlUl

Securities Credit Corp. 
udio oid«. piMtx et

IDAHO FIN A N C E  CO. 
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCIN G
OH AUTOMoail.K; FURNITURE AND UVtSTOCK

W. C. ROBINSON
lAcrcM (rra> lUdlo DUs.) 
ARKOLO r CROSS. Ust.ISS Hals nsth Tboix l]7

]u lck . C o sn o n j i .
REUANCE CREDIT 

CORPOllATION 
Lnnud V. Uauv Mct. ill* TLsw-Nm >’t>on« Itll

JUST A RRIVED !
DOOTŜ RAŴ r<'>Al̂ ^̂

IDAHO JU NK HOUSE

FLOYD LILLY CO.

FURNITURE. A P P L IA NCES
WNIÎ OH

K A D iU  A N D  iMUSlC
,. B o jd . > i, i  K > u U iu it , Ullva

P IA N O  B A RG AIN S

STOCK WATEIIINQ TAWKB
GATES BROTHERS 

M ACH INE SHOP

LIVESTOCK— PO ULTRY

HEAL E STATE W ANTED

HAVE B U Y E R S  F O R  
Good 80’s a n d  40's

FARM IM P L E M E N l'S
-ROW CI-.tmpK,n I r . r t o r  p o U lo

rnosPHATE dboadcastehs
tad UAHUne IXIADERS 

•l» lU.'iC-ON THACTOR PLOWS.

PAUL KQUTPMENT

WANTED
Experienced 

W AREHO USE M E N
Arahr U v,nn  

OLOBE 6EED uid FEED OO

. WA NT ED
CARPENTERS 

MIKERB 
MUCKERS 
t*ABORER8 

Apply by letttr, t«lcphon« 
or In perKin to:

TRIUMPH 
Mining- Company

HAILrY. njAHO.

LANCil nnikUoi of (U 
Rbcaliona. AptnuilmaUir IM

•Srth-a

J> ACIUCS-KIHBCRLY 
<1 ACflCS-SIMIIEnLY

HENSON & B AKER

A  R E A L GOOD 80
KTA* JEROMC

C. A . ROBINSON
BANK * TRUST BLM.

120 A CRES
»  49 h«T. baUat* ctiU(t»U4

KRENGEL’ S . Inc.

‘i'KT,

F. M. BRIGHT

-F O R  SALE—

CHOICE HOLSTEIN^CO-Wa 

**PASt’  ̂Y^nxINQ HEIFERS

W ILLIA M S TRACTOR 
Canipaiiy

Arm y Merchandise 
SPECIALS!

U>

M.W .'

Twin Falls 
AR.MV STORK

H A Y , GRAIN AND FEED

W ANTED TO IJUY

GOOD THINGS TO  E A T

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONALDIRECTORY
• BtCYCiS SALES & SERVICE

• CLEANERS & DFErfS
m  tad BL w. FV I

• COMUERCIAL PHlNTiNQ

«  << til kted*. HsM».H.w«.

• GUSS^RADIATORS
Bmlsa OlM A 8*4. t »  Sod &. Pk. 4NW.

• lillUEOGRAPHlNO

• MONEY TO LOAN

> PLVUDING «  HEATING
rtl't. lil EkMl»M GL B.

t Bt*. Co. Ptx»« :

weed Tn*wT<l*i

UaaUnB. rad;

t  WATER SOFTSNBRS 
AMMI-a. IM IteWMM. K. Pk. H.

rORl)  ̂..nr r̂ „-. «=.
WANTED 1 Trill.r Lrallan. Waydr
FLAT ;*"it

I 'U K M T U R E . APPLIANCES
1 _BEDKOOM 'Sri '̂V.nr''’"*'
OAK »ntl »»l_nut c
FOR Ml*: ^
HAND plntH CMn. I.U., m.ul irim

•u K.irniiuT. To.' *
WALNUT toj-■ iTlnB miltrrw; aili

• lltl,-,. Jchr. K.ll, ĥ rli.
MIf=CEU.ANlOUS 1

JSLECTRIC t.nif Ch'lld̂
trk7*l« 16. Smill ,̂  .T iirx-

KIHHV h>i« ^
„ur cld «:i

28  FINE PIANOS

STORY A CLARK oriyrtur.li/ ta a

Claude B row n  
M usic Com pany 
TWIN rALLS. IDAHO

Discharges
JEROME—ChiriH Leo BeUlalne 

m*Tlna corps, who served In Oil 
Asl»tlc-P»ciflo Uiealer »nil parUcl- 
pated In the coiuoUdstln* of the 
northern Solomon*, filed hla dU- 
charge thlj weft Belllito# enllated 
at Salt Lake City.

SK S/fl Joseph Etster Eguren rO' 
Mlvrt hit dlschirge from Bremer 
ton. Wash., nivy yards.

Pfc. Walter M. Rlnsjold, who 
served with the 7BUi pigtial com
pany In BhlneUnd nn<J central 
Europe, has been dlsohtrEcd. He
-------the American thester of op-

la serrtce ribbon, the good 
conduct medal and the Suropcun' 
African middle esslem service rib
bon.

HAZELTOfJ-^rt Havens, Jr.. hn 
irrlved horns after recclvlna his 

hononihic dWharBo at the naval 
eeparatlon centcr, Shoemaker. ColU-, 
Oct- IJ. EulUtlng April 4. 1011, the 
former radio operator saw action In 
the Pacific, Uklng psrt In the Aleu- 
■Ian cjunpalgn- He wm a member of 
•he taik force which first attacked 
Paramu-ihiro, Japan, and spent five 
------ - ■' Atlantic prior to his

Calif.

arse.
I Charlf;, Crunirlni

dbcharge at Camp Cook, 
; »as a member of the 
red tlhlslon which fought 

under Oeii. Qeorge Patton In Ger
many. TliL̂  division captured Hit- 
lcr> birthplace in Aanrlo, 1 
H ,000 Billed prUoners of mi 

Lavaln Frances Morrl.s, 
flr;.t cl(uu. In the Wjivrs. 
cflved her dhcharge at i;,. , 
*fparalIon centcr at WtshlnBlon, 
D. C. She Is the wile of Elmi 
Rny Morris, T«-ln Fall*, and tV 
laughter of Mrs. Gladys E Barnett, 
■oute 3, Tft'ln Falls. Ehc entered 
he navy on Nov. J. 18«, and 
ittached to the bureau of abJp*. 

Washington, D, C.

ALDION-Henry Peterson, son 
Mr.s. J. Pclcrjon, lioa returned to : 
home here afier receiving his hone 

discharge. Ho hss been In acj 
Or the past three years, recelv- 

Ins hti boot training at Ban Diego 
•iid spending the past year nnrt 
lalf In Uie soutli Pacific. He w 
n several actions. He will return 

farming here.

Four VaDey Men 
Members o f Noted 

Caterpillar Clab
FormaUcn o f  local poets of Uia 

famed Caterpillar cinb. ootnpo^ 
Of men vh o  bare had to “Hl( Um 
■Ilk" In emergency jumpa from 
planes, U being planned throughout 
the country and at least fotnr Magic 
Valley men are fflemben, ooconllng 
to Information received from the 
national headquartm of tbs elab.

The Ma«le Valley men who hare 
balled out In emergencies Ineluds 
Lieut. C. R. Lynch, 303 Scutli Mil* 
Iir street, Burley; S/Egt O. I. Red- 
ford. Olenna Perry; Lieut. H. B. 
Pharrts, Hazelton; and Pvt. K. H. 
Utham. T7I Tlllmors rtreet, Twin' 
Falls.

Others In this area ars known l« 
be eligible and they have been asked 
to write the CaterpllUr club. po»t- 
olllce box 1328. Trenton. N. J» for 
application forma »o that *  local 
chapter may be organlied.

SP E C IA L  SE R V IC E S
B u i i 'd  a n d  • i n U tT td  (c

E x p ert R epair Service 
on  all m akes 

SE W IN G  M ACH INES

A U TO S F O R  SALE
j  *d»«rtJ»*ra«ali by a

r. 3mm,. Pboat

L = : ! , S
, S-fC>«»d aiK W
Y TO SEE McR

Mrs. Zacharias 
Passes Suddenly

Mrs. Nora Margaret Zacharias, 61 
president of the local circle of La
dles of tho QAfl, died suddenly 
Wednesday afternoon at her home, 
222 Third avenue ea.it. A resident of 
this city for the put 30 yesra. Mrs, 
Zacharias was a member of the 
Pythian Sisters, Royal Neighbors 
and iho Mennonlte Brethren church.

She was bom Jan. 30. JsaH, In 
Pennsylvania. Survivors Include : 
husband, A. C, Zacharias; two sc 
Merle Zacharln.v Twin Falb; ^  
son Zacharias, Boise; two daughtc.., 
Mrs. Marsaret RobLson. Boise; Mrs. 
Alice Valfjllnes, Auburn, Wash., and 
11 grandchildren.

The body 1* at the T»ln rnlls 
mortuary pending funeral 
rangements.

HIGHEST
CASH PRICES
paid  for la to  model

AND BUSK
(It p a y s  to shop  around)

Three Blazes at 
Buhl, No Damage

BtnJL. Nov. 1 _  A smouldcrlns 
fire In the basement below S.im 
YouHK's barber shop. In the 1000 
block on Main Blreet. caused a call 
for the Buhl fire department. ’ITie 
fire was started by a trouble lamp 
belonging to plumbers working In 
Uie basement, which had set fire 

. pile of ground leather. No darn- 
resulted according to Fire Chief 

■ Stewart, who put out the amall 
blnie with a hand extinguisher.

run wa-1 made by the Mutual 
truck to the farm home of Fred Op- 
jillnger, seven mlle.i wuth-esst of 
the city. The fire, which Ignited 
from an overheated store, had been 
put out by the family by the time 
the fire truck arrived on the scene. 
E>nmage was negllblt.

Tho Buhl fire department was al- 
} called to the basement of the: 

Uncoin school building, from which 
anioke was pouring. Investigation 
dIscIo.ied that the smoke was caused 
by the hot-water heater which had 
be<n too lightly closed, and was bil
lowing amoke Inlo the basement. No 
domage resulted.

Faulty Brakes Are 
Blamed for Crash
JEROME. Nov. 1—Three automo

biles were damaged here three and 
one-fourth miles south of Jerome 
Monday afternoon and officers re
ported that tlie mbhop occurred be
cause of faulty brakes of ona of Uie 
automobiles.

It wo£ reported tliat Ivan Bate- 
lan, Jerome, was attempting to 
take a left hand turn, and was be- 
ig followed by a car driven by Bob 

Todd, alio of Jerome, who in turn 
as being followed by a car being 
pcrnted by Tommy Callcn,
Drlvera of the Bateman and Todd 

.ira hod signoled their IntenUons 
of slowing up, officers said, when tha 
Callen car, which was reported to 
have faulty brakes struck the rear 
of the Todd car. causing It to 
crash Into the rear of the Bateman 
■ar. It was estimated that *23 dam- 
ice resulted to the Bateman car, ISO 
0 tho Todd car, and alight damage 
0  the Callen auto.

Deputy sheriff James Purdy In- 
Mtlgated the accldcnt.
The number of Rocky mountain 

i[)otted fever eases reported to tha 
Wyoming state health department, 
the first six months of this year was 
only half the amount reported in 

• ■•ame period la 1041.

laatcavfR THirsiUBTtOHI
1041 OLDSMOBILE 

Six Delnxe Dynamic Ctnb Be. 
don. Radio and Heater Hydro-

... $1554
1041 PONTIAC EIGHT

_S1441
IMl DODGK

..S1488
Custom Sedan. Radio, Heater 
and Flnld 
Drive _....

IMl MERCURT 
A fine lat« model ear, clean 
In erery respect. Extras Jn. 
elude radio and heater. And

S'""_____ S1446
AH Price* At or Below

TR U C K S AND T R A IL E R S

;s  ntDROOM SUITES, ITALNUT ANO MAHOOANY 
EXTRA REDS, i t AND 4'i 

' NICIIT STANDS. END TABLES 
ntONT ROnM 8UITE5, DAVENOia SWING ROCKERS 

10« ONflNISUF.n CHESTS AND CHAIRS
ELECmiC JlflATEtlS, IIOTPLATZS 
COAL HEATERS, COAL RANGES 

CHILD’S rOCKERS 
CtOAR CRESTS 

BABV BUSCIES. HIGH CHAIR* 
HAMPERS. riASSOCSB 

ONE GOOD USED RADIO
MOON’S

PAINT A FURH. 6T0RB

Mrs. Schroder, 
Twin Falls, Dies

Mrs- Ethel Schroder. 63, Twin 
Falls, died Wednesday morning 
while visiting relatives In Pocatello. 
Bha was bom  Oct. 23, 1879. and Is 
survived by threo daughters, Mrs. 
David Jones. Tnln Pails; Mrs. Max 
Crothere, Twin FaUs. and Mrs. R. E. 
McCurdy, Oorfleld, Wash.; and two 
eons, L. O. Schroder, Lament, 
Wash.; and R. A. Schroder, Burton, 
Wish.

Tha body is at the Reynolds fu
neral home pending airrangements.

Three Escape Injury 
In Crash Near Paul

PAUL, Nov. I—Three persons 
narrowly escaped injury when an 
automobile driven by Mrs, Ralph 
Olllet, PowcU. Wyo,. colUded with 
»n euiBli' trui;k drlwn by Dar
rell Harper. Paul, end then over- 
tumed-

Damage ameuatlns to t3U was 
done to tDe automobile, but neither 
Mn, QUlet nor her husband and 
dsujhter, who cere accompanying 
her were hurt. Little <l*mag* was 
done t« truck.

The accident occurred About one i
lUe east o f  Paul I

Solution Of Yesterday’s Puxxli
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Faculty List 
At University 
Has Changes

were announcfd today bj- the elate 
boud ot (ducatlon.

Wim»m J. Brockelbank, proXc-uor 
o! Uw, wis named QcUnj dean of 
the law kJimI, replaclns Pcndieton 
Howirl fMljncd-

Othfr Bppolnttncnt.i;
• Mlnnis D. Connolly ol Mayvllle. 
N. D, Irutniclor In phjilcnJ educa
tion lor Konicn.

Waller D. Dobb*. fonnrr couch at 
Wliltmen college. Walk WbIIo, 

10 be aulslnnt. football coach 
nnd bi!(bill coach.

Gfrtrurlc N. Jacobscn, from lawn 
State coUfje, Instructor In home 
econmlci.

Dawn Mojee, former Red Crota 
nursing Irutniclor nt Moicow. actlns 
Iti'tnjclof In home economic.-:.

Irene B. Marlw. former pliyhlcnl 
educallon Initructor ul Lewiston 
SUlc Nonnal, to be liiatruclor lii 
pliyslcal tducntlon for vtomen.

Howard S, Kaltenborn, former w- 
soclnto prolf-'jor nl Loiiblniiii Poly
technic Institute, to bt â (.'50clnlc 
prolfsior of mathemntlC4.

Sftt. Robert C. Mnyo. Harvard. lU- 
sijianl Inurucior In mlDUry flclcncr 
nnd taclks.

Charlu Worth HodgJon, now dta- 
trlct Ml̂ njlon ngenl ol Dy. Nev.. to 
be a.voclatc profesaor ol animal 
b:intlry, cKcctlvc Nov. 10, replacing 
W. f̂. Dtcjtin. resigned.

Dlakely M. Murphy of etlllwntcr, 
Oktn., aislJtant profc.-jar of law.

Weldon BchlmHe, Moscow ultor- 
ncy, actlnj tvoclnto prafe.uor of 
law.

Silver Star

Widely Traveled 
Oakley Corporal 
Likes Idaho B est

0\KLEY, Kov, 1—A traveled 
U Cpl. Jamea Chester Haynea, 
thankj to the army.

Corporal Hnynoa. an Ouklcy boy. 
hni spent 30 month* over. êiu am: 
hU travels read Bomcthlnj llkc'Gid- 
llvcr’s tales.

In a reccnt let- 
ttr he wrolt that - 
he had seen Au- 
ilralla. from Syd
ney to Town*, 
vllle; New aul- 
nea, from .Mlinc 
Day to Holluidla,
and t 1 look

RATNES

, llie Phll- 
Jppincs at Luioa 
and Leyte.

Before going 
ouncai he crow
ed the conllncnt hero 
(and Tiei versa) twice, and from 
north to toutli mice, ptisslng 
through a tolul of M 
stationed it various times al Camp 
Roblnion, Ark.; Comp Edwtirdji, 
Mo-v.; Higgins boat school. Louisi
ana: Camp Cotult. M ms., and 
Ord, Calif.

In AwtraUa he was »lnUon«l at 
Brisbane. Qucen£lond, nockliamp- 
ton. Calnu and Sydney. He waa at 
Oro Bay, Jlirvey Day, Milne Bay. 
Flnschhaven and Hollandla. In New 
Guinea,

A malaria control nJid sanitation 
man. he sitd Ihat hts Job wa< a de
cidedly unglamoroua one, although 
important to the health ot the men, 
and that he hia worked wllh DDT a

And he illll Ilkcs Idaho best.

CAPT. DON STODDARD 
, . . Vtltran P .«  Thnnderboll 

fighter pilot In fh« European war, 
noir nnardrd the Bllter itar. one 
of (op (lecoralloni for Indlvldaal 
brarery. He 1> «on of Mr, and Mrs. 
Grurce n. Kloddard, Twin Falln.
(Rlaff engraving)

This Service 
Aids Library 
To Serve You

)̂C collfge Kirl wanted to : 
Gertrude Stein, but she mlRlit 
have had thlj Interr.'lJng r.iprricncc 
without a new service of the T\v , 
Falls library. Chief Librarian Jc.m1c 

Fra.ier announced.
Three of ML'j Slcln'.? worlc-s, In- 

cludlnK "Ida" and "Tender I3iit- 
lona," were wanted by the co-od 
who wft.1 writing a term paper on 
the InlmllaWe nnd somewhat In
comprehensible author. But Twin 
Falb hnd never taken to MLw Strln. 
It seetn-n, fur the Iwok wm nowhere 
to be found among the llbrnry'.i

MLss Fraser, however, forwarded 
the requc.''l to the PucKlc Nortliwc.vt 
DlblloKrnphlc center. University of 
WiuihlnKton. Bcallle,

"We suh'crlbpd to thh r.en'lcc l.i-iL 
.lummer." Mlî  Fra.-.er aald. "It ca'iLs 
ij.̂  120 a yeir and they try to c d  
books for which we don't have. 
Tliey serve Idaho, Oregon, Wimhlng- 
ton and Montana."

■Ida" wna received by the library, 
but "Tender Buttoiu" nnd another 
volume could not be soul, ML'v, 
Fraser ciild. She hnj, however, hitcl 
belter luck with other reacter.i und 
urijed the public to avail ItJ-clf ot 
the tervlce. It l/i helpliil abo for 
thmc who seek oul-ol-prlnt book.s. 
The borrower pays posUige on eiich 
Ijook, which ivernge.< about U cciiU,.

At the Stattio cenlcr Ls a \inlon 
catalogue which ILits volumes In Uir 
collectlona ol member llbrnrles. M bj 
Fraier said. The center iLsk.s ihc 
ln.stltutlon which ha.̂  iho book to 
lend It to the Twin Falls library.;

Jerome Group 
Acts Against 
Speed Demon

JEHOME, Nov. 1 — The Jerome 
Cliambcr of Commerce declared 
We<Ineiday Uiat action la to b. . 
en Immediately agalnat all typea of 
tnickj which come Inlo the city of 
Jerome at exccislvb rates of npeed.

John W. Ilosman. president of the 
chamber, .it.iled that the chamber Is 
de- l̂rous of fullest cooperation of 
pollcc offlcera In this district Imme
diately,

The War fund drive wiu reported 
by R. W, Wllllam.ion, chairman, 
who .ilaled that Jerome county 
nmons the top five counties now. I 
aa yet the quota ha-s not been 
reached. He atated, however, that 
he waa confident that the quota 
will be attained aoon.

The present War loan drive hi 
already been atarted, but Mr. Wll- 
llamsoh staled that the campaign 
here had not been fully organised. 
Hoft-ever, he added Ihat It wll! be 
completed aoon. Plans at preaent 
ire to start the drive and complete 
It within a short time Instead of al
lowing the drive to drag oi 
sevenil weeks.

It wn-1 reported tliat only about 
Ivp per cent of tlie potatoes 
till lo be hnrvMted iind a good > 
ipon the beets In this r.ecllon has 
Irciidy been accnmplL-.hed.
WlLh the auRBc.̂ llon thal Improve, 

rienl of Ihe farm-to-mnrget roads, 
.hlcli will accomodate the Rrente.il 
I'lniljcr of farmer.: and ranchers in 
f?b .Tccllon, be miiitf. members o! 

the chamber will take action 
a thorough check to 

1 roads will be lued by the 
greate.-it number of rural re.sldcnts, 
and Inuncli a project of oiling, 
•adlnR etc. Prank Retllg Is chalr- 
■an of thU committee.
Placed on the ChrL?ima« decora- 

lion commlttcc to arrange for the 
annunl decoration of streets, were 
A1 Robln-wn, chairman, Parker Flll- 

A. A. Woodheact, A. Wilcox.

bedroom In a Jerome home, 
Ird, Jerome fire clilcf, &alcl.

fire orlglniited In the home 
. und Mrs. A. C. Benegor. Je- 
niid win caa'icd when o: 

the Doneftar children failed to
candles which were llKhte<l 

wlUilii two lanleriu. Tlic Halloween 
decoration lind been placed on 
window 111 In a bedroom.

nchuled a ulndow 
hiulp. the frame work around 
.'Indow, worched IloorlnR ani

coiwunied by the

other '

flamen. 
No 01 1.1 Injured, Chief Bird r

Halloween Candle 
Starts Home Fire
JEROME, Nov. 1 -  A lighted 

candle, burnlni: In a chlld';i Hal
loween Jack o' Lantern, was blamed 
here today for setting afire a curtain 

nearly deetroylng a maltres-s

Estate Distribution 
Decree Is Recorded

A seltllnj ol n final accounting 
and decres of dlslrlbutlon under 
sill WM reeordtd here yesterday 
the recorder's office In the -jou.. 
house by Miyma L. OWTibey, In the 
matter of rsute of the Ilev, Isaac W. 
Todd. Each of nine helra rccelvc' 
»W55J5. nie heirs Included Koy 
T. Tbdd. Beallle, Woih.; Carrie M. 
Halve.ion, Kimberly; Beiile F. 
l^ve. Poeatello; Gladys E. Harrul, 
BuW; Waller A. Todd, Kimberly; 
Paul H. Todd and Mayme Lou L 
bey. Filer; Ruby Todd, all govern
ment bonds, one car a two-wheel 
trailer and a like amount of money, 
Md Eugene Todd, one lol In CafiUe- 
ford and *1,188.35, A promliiory note 
of $4,000 will be distributed equally

Sugar U chemically tha si 
whether It la refined from sugar 
cane, tugir beets or sugar mnples.

SEE US

If You Need
•  A SUiktr
• Vacunm Cleaner
•  W ashing A lac h in e
•  AutomtUc H om e

LaaDdrr
• Floor Polisher
•  Or Ironer

Usw f«« appUaocet hare 
btca cuute dec* *o th* 
denasd 1« cre«t. Let m 
pat 70tm NAME OD our 
TRioRmr RBOierreB-

ABBOTTS
nOKBlNO *  ATPUANCKa

Eosy way to UNCORK. 
STUFFirNDSTBIlSfe
■•ilrOt >11 ntOMt. Ill (W

m e n t h o l a t Um

tDtlltatnTWn
B lended Whiikay 

U  pncf, iS% gnla nntrvi tp!Htt 
OOODERHAM A WORTS IT p

CHICK CHATS
Egg pricef are high and right now 
Is (he time to gi^e every pullet and 
laying hrn a c»od nomilng lo as to 

ho highest egg prodoctlon dur- 
Ihe fall and winter. The only 
way to do > good Job of this 

Sire rarli Individual bird a 
I pill and Iho best worm pill 
I knovr of (hat will do a real 

Job and yet not ehecit prodaetlon 
Li balsbory'a Ilo(a Caps. ot all 
tiocka have some worms, so don’t 
(ake chances. Symptomi are: Pale 
around the eye*, crippled In one leg. 
dragglnr » wing, grey eyes, bllndneaa 

■ ■ >s» of weight. Come In and 
supply of these guaranteed 
pills and If you are haring 

poultry troubles bring In a live bird 
free Poit .Mortem examlnatlnn. 
can usually tell yon what (he 

trouble la and give yoa the proper 
remedy to correct It.

Used Furniture
If yon have a few pieces of good 

famlturc around yoor house 
thal you hare been eonlempladng 
dhposlnt of. don't put it oft 
longer foe In a few more monlha 
the supply of new fomllure will 
sueh that the demand for a.trd fi 
nllurc nill be tnueh ieaa and } 

get nearly so mtjrh for w! 
you have, Why not give oa a rl 
and lei n« make yoo an offer 
wbat yon have? Eren if II i.̂  da 

fan usually fix It op. C 
'lo, î  7J. filTe OS a rl 
w before you forgel il, 
ire In the market for ar 
used fomllure. stoves, ru 

ihlitx machines, dishes, pots a 
pans, eU.. etc, be sure and pay 
a Tlilt. Many of our customen tell 
OS that we have Ihe largest stock 
ef good nsed.fumllnre of any store 
Id town. In addition to oor tued 
fomittire we abo have lots ot 
Right now we h a« aU bed daveno 
and chair outfits, plattorm rockers, 
awing rockers, coffee tables, occa- 
•loaal table*, hot plates, kiddie*’ 
eoaslen, constmcllon blocks, baby 
carriages, baby alroller*. nnraery 
chairs, high ehalrt. mirrors, felt 
base riija. dining ehaln, mattrcssea. 
etc, etc.

Come In and See I's!

Hayes Hi-Grade 
Hatchery &

Furn. Exchanffe
14» Main So. Phone 73

aged n 
phone 
right t 
If you 
thing II

... Jmt Received 
LADIES’ CREPE and SATIN

SLIPS
III (Ills larRC shipm ent nrc undcr-cover esKcntinls 
I'nr ail th e  ladies. Indudcd nrc the new Textron 
fai)ric.i ft3 well as Pandora, Lady D u ff nmi Marion 
Raron, In tea rose and white, tailored nnd Incc 
trim. Sizes are 32 to 42.

HArN FLOOR DRY GOODB DEPARTMENT

New Arrivals...
P retty. .  . B righ t. . .

H O U S E  COATS
I.

•soft

ics, huro’fl you r  chanco 
Lai'KO flora l print.'i on 

sateuii— Ideal f o r  ii neat 
1 f  0  r ta  1) le everyday 
(‘coat . .  . Ixiok.H nicu, 
iniiii'lly.

«NSTAlltS FROCK SHOP

Ladies’ . . .

POLKA DOT DRESSES
One imd two-piece styles. Here arc styles. 
Inbrlcs nnd colors In drrfL.-.c-s that ycju'll 
artinlre. Lovely tnllorlnu of good quality 
mjon crrpc, Kent circle dots on grounds 
of brown or green. White raj'on . , . 
pl>iue collars.

Slies II 1 20 Only

HIOCK SHOP

$0.90

Children s . . .

P R I N T  D R E S S E S
Pretty gny florals 

^  . . .  in a.s.sorted piit- 
‘'S') turns, urounti colors 

o f  Red nnd Bine. 
Plain tailored .styles 
at only—

1 * 2 0
HIZKS 7 TO 14

FROCK SHOP

F U S S Y  S T Y L E S
Ruffled shoulders and sleeves . , . | 
White buster B row n  rayon pique ' 
coilar

$2.98 
$4.98

SLIP-OVER

100%
Imported Wool

Swoator.s, swoatcrfl, swcatcr.i . . .  
It'.s sm a rt to plan your wardrolio 
with plenty o f  awcnters. Thcao 
lovely s o f t  knits, dcsiKned for beau
ty  plu.s com fort, o ffer a variety of 
colors. With novelty neckline ami 
snuK knitted band bottom,

$ ^ .4 9
MAIN FLOOR READY-TO-WEAR

Wear These All-Wool

SCARFS $1.89
Drnmnlle new versions of thnee old fiivorllca , . . 
all wool pinldi In scarfs that are bo colorful and MAIN FLOOR
nltrnctlve. A.̂ sorted colors. READY-TO-WEAR

New!
STREAMLINED LUGGAGE

Plain Blue—Ivory Trim

Airplane slyle . . . Tlie.ie three iJics In new post-war bags 
offer Avlint you have been «-a1tlng yeaij for. Sturdy con- 
.̂trucUon, Imnd.somc finish In tcnleeable blue masonite. , . 

Fdscs bound In Ivory colorcd leather. All llttlngs, lucks 
nnd hinges o f  brass.

E X T R A  LARGE SIZE Q n n  4  f i  
30x16x8 Inch ....................« 5 ^ 0 . 4 U

Plus Tax

L A R G E  SIZE C JOO 
26x16x8 Inch ................... i D
M EDIUM  SIZE ( t i c  / i n  
21 xM x7  Inch ....................

MAIN FLOOR >IEN’8 STOM

Idaho Department Store


